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PART V.

T'he French Settlements.

•

C H A P. I.

n E French were amongA the

laft nations who made fettle-

ments in the Wcft-Indics ; but

tlicy made ample amends by

the vigour with which they pur-

iUed them, and by that chain

of judicious and admirable mcafures which
they ufed in drawing from them every ad-

vantage, which the nature of the climate

would yields and in contending againft the

difliculties which it threw in their way.

The civil wars, which divided and harraflcd

that kingdom, from the death of Henry the

fecond, with very htde interruption, until the

majority of Lewis the fourteenth, withdrew
the attention of both prince and people from

B 2 their
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their commercial intereds to thofe of parties

in religion and '.government. The politicks

of the Jioufe of Valois, though France per-

haps was never governed hy princes of fo in-

genious and refined a turn, were wholly of

tl]e Machiavillian kind. They tended to

diflractj to unfettle, to try dangerous fchemes,

and to raifc florms only to dilplay a ll;ill

in pilotage. The parties then in France

folely contended, \N\::.i })ower could be given

to or taken from tlij kin":, without con-

iidcring what could make their country a great

kingdom. Therefijre, vviiich way foever the

bailance inclined, whether to thelciiii^ or to the

nobles 5 to the catholicks, or to the proteftants,

.it was pretty indhierent to the real happinefsof

that nation. The parties only gamed out of a

common (lock. Neither could be enriched. But

their diflcntions made all of them poor and

weak. The time of cardinal Richlieu mud: be

confidcred as the true a^ra of French policy.

This great man pacifying all at home, ex-

alting the royal authority upon tlie ruins of

the power of the nobility, and modelling thnt

great fydeni of general policy in external

affairs, which has raifed France to fuch a

pitch of greatnefs ^ amongfl fo many, and

fuch cxtenfivc cares, did not forget thofe of

commerce, and what ferves moil effediually

to funpcrt commerce, colonies, and eilablifh-

nients abroad. But the ciixumflances of the

tkr.e, and hi: genius that embraced fo many
objedlSj
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olVjedls, did not leave him leifure to perfcifl

what he bei^an. It was referved for that

great, wife, and lionefl minillcr Colbert, one

oftheableft that ever ferved any prince, to

bring that plan to peifcdion, to carry it in a

great mealnre into execution, and to leave

things in A.ich order, that it was not difficult,

when favourable circumftances offered, to

make France one of the tirll: trading powers in

Europe, and her colonies the mofl powerful^

their nature confidered, of any in America.

So early as the reign of Francis L the

French attempted an eftablirtiment in Norths

America; but it was not until the year 1625,
that they made ^heir lirft fettlement in the

Weft- Indies. This w^as upon St. Chriftopher,

one of the Caribee illands. A remarkable

circumftance attended it ; the Eiiolifli took

poffeflion of the ifland the fune day. But

this fettlement had no long life on either fide.

The Spaniards had reafon to dread the ella-

blilhment o^ fuch powers in their nelghbour-

liood ; and they envied the French and En-
gH(h thofe advantages it was forefecn they

would draw from countries from which they

had themfelves no benefit, and which they

claimed only to keep them defirts.

They afHiulted thefe new colonies, and

drove them out of the ifland. The Englifh

colony foon returned, and polTeffed themfelves

of the largeft and bell: part, before the French

B 7 could
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could coiled themfelves; who, finding the

Englifh already fettled in the befl: part, left a

fmall colony on the other part. But their

chief, and the moft adventurous of their inha-

bitants, wcntinlearch ol other fc.ts , when,
after various fortune, ana after combating the

difficulties v/hich a new country and their

own imprudence had caufed them, they made
a confiderable fettlement in the iilands of

Martinico and Guardaloupe.

Cardinal Richlieu faw very early into the

advantages which might arife from thefe fettle-

ments, if prudently managed ; and he thought

the mod prudent management both for fe-

curing and extending them, confifted in but

one article; which was, to put the govern-

ment into proper hands. With that view he

made choice of Monfieur de Poincy, a knight

of Malta J who was fent thither with the title

of governor and lieutenant-general of the illes

of .America, and a very ample commiffion.

No perfon could be better fitted to redtify the

diforders that naturally muft arife in every

new fettlement, and to put things in a right

channel for the time to come. Of a good

iamily ; of an unblemiilied reputation for

probity ; of great reading ; of much and

various knowledge of life ; and of a genius as

varioully exercifsd. He was a mafter in me-
chanical learning ; in which he excelled not

more to his own honour, than to the benefit

of
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of the colonies which had the happinefs to

be committed to his care. He it was that

firft taught them the method of cultivating

the fugar cane, and preparing the fugar. He
improved the methods which were ufed in

the Brazils for this purpofe, both with regard

to the mills and the furnaces ; and having

given a dircdion to their indullry, he gave it

all rhe encouragement he could, by fupport-

ing thole who raifed their own fubflance, by
the means which advanced the colony 5 whilft

he kept a watchful eye, and a fevere hand
upon all, who were for making hafly fortunes,

without adding to the publick flock. He
made admirable regulations for the fpeedy

and impartial adminiftration of juftice; and
knowing that all order mufl depend for it's

bleffing above, and it's efFedl here upon an at-

tention to religion, he ordered a proper

number of churches to be built in all the

iflands under his care, and fettled priefts in

them, with a competent^, but not a fuper-

fiuous provilion j but he did not think monaf-

terics and monks fo compatible with a new
colony.

Under the infpcdion of this governor,

Martinico, Guardaloupc, part of St. Chrifto-

pher's, St. Bartholomew, and St. Martin,

were fettled, and began to fiourifh, and that

with very little help from home. A plain

proof that almofl every thing depends in

B 4 affairs
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affairs of this nature, on chufing proper men
to command, and giving them a proper au-

thority.

Thefe iflands, however, were unhappily

under the fiiperintendance of an exclufive

company, which, in fpite of all that could

otherwife be dsne, efpecially after the death

of Richlieu, fo negledled, or mifmanaged

their affairs, that they were obliged to fell a

part of the fettlements; and they left the refl

hardly worth purchafing. But the govern-

ment at length bought up the iflands which

they had alienated, and refcued the others out

of their hands. The trade under proper re-

gulations was laid open, yet protedled under

the wings of their great India company. Thefe

regulations took place about 16^0, and the

benefits of this arrangement were great, and

foon apparent. Exclufive companies may
probably be ufeful to nourifh an infant trade.

They may be ufeful too for a very diflant one,

where the market is to be nicely managed,

and where it is under the dominion of foreign

and barbarous princes. But where the trade

is between different parts of the dominions of

the fame prince, under the protedion of his

laws, carried on by his own fubjeds, and

rvith goods wrought in his own country, fuch

companies muft be equally abfurd in their

nature, and ruinous in their confequences to

the trade,

CHAP,

li;

"
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CHAP. II.

AFTER the Spaniards had ruined the

firfl colony at St. Cliriflopher's, they

brought upon tliemfelves by this a(^"l:, a very

heavy revenge fur the injuftice of it. Their

example at the fuiie time made it apparent,

how much better it is to let a bold and

adventurous p;joplc fettle in ibmc place where

they can do but little mifchief, and to fuffcr

their fpirit to evaporate in peaceful occupa-

tions, rather tlvan to keep it up by difficulties,

unable to quell it, but which may force it to

take another and more dani^erous turn.

Several of the French inhabitants, who were

expelled from St. Chriifopher's, being reduced

to great indigence, began to think ofdefperate

courfes. They betook themfelves to piracy; and

uniting with fome vagrant Englifli, Dutch,

and other outcafcs of all nations, but refolute

fellows, and not deilitute of men of capacity

amongd them, they began a piratical war
upon the Spaniards. At firft they fatisfled

themfelves with taking their (liips and de-

ftroying their trade; which they did eiieclu-

allv : but foon encourai^ed and flrcnffthened

by this fuccefs, they landed upon the conti-

nent of New-Spain and Terra Firma, burning

and plundering the open country. Their

boldnefs and number incrcafing with their

fiaccefs,
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fuccefs, they alTaulted and took fomc of ilieir

llrongefl fortrefles and mod opulent towns.

I'hey took Portobello, Campeaci^y, Maracai-

bo, Gibraltar, and the fortrefs of Chagra
;

they even took the city of Panama by ftorm,

aod burned it, after defeating an army which
came to beat them off. In all which places,

and in the others which they had taken, they

gained an incredible booty, and committed

the moft unheard-of cruelties. Another party

of thefe pirates pafied the freights of Magel-
lan, and entering into the South-Sea, turned

the whole coa^ of Peru, Chili, and the

Eaft of Mexico, into one fcene of defolation
;

every where attended with fuccefs, becaufe

every where adling with a bravery and con-

dud:, that in any other caufe had merited the

higheft honours.

It is not a little furprifing, at firft view, that all

the great things which were done in this new
world, were either done by a6lual pirates, as

thefe men were, or by private adventurers, but

one degree better authorized, and nothing

better fupported j whofe own courage and

fkill were to be at once their commiffion,

their magazines, and their treakiry ; being ob-

liged to find the refources of the war, in the

war itfelf. When the mofl numerous and the

beft provided armaments have fhamefully

failed, and failed in thofe very places, where

the adventurers had (hewn them iuch a

glorious
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lat all

new

rious

glorious example of fuccefs. But the cauie is

not fo hard to be alTigncd. None but men of

great entcrprilc and bravery, conceive ihole

expeditions of tiicmfelvcs. Unfupported, but at

the fiime time unchecked by the higlier pow-
ers, they wxre under the nccellity of turnii](^ to

every fide, and or excrtiPig every faculty. But

then they had nothing to hinder this excttion.

Their firft attempts were generally low, and

therefore they were profpe;rous. They did

not lead irreat armies to be fubfiAed with

great difficulty, and to be difcouraged and

wafted by the hardftiips of the climate ; but

they habituated themfelves to hardfliips by de-

grees : they were encouraged by fmaller fuc-

cefles ; and having nothing to expedt from

their power and numbers, they made amends
by their vigilance, their activity, and their

courage. Thefe are caufes adequate to the

effect y indeed adequate to any effect. Where-
as in the regular way, a general of the firil

note and reputation has rarely been fent into

America; the fervice feemed beneath him
;

and they that were tolerably expert at fecond

and third parts, (wotfe than the abfolutely in-

experienced for the very lirfl, where the fcene

is new,) were fcnt by court favour and in-

trigue. What armaments from England,

Holland, and France, have been fent in

different times to America, whofe remains

returned without honour or advantage, is

too
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too clear, and perhaps too invidious a topic

to be greatly infiflcd upon.

The pirates, whom we called buccaneers

improperly, the French denominated flibuf-

tiers, from the Dutch flyboats, in which they

made their firfl expeditions. The buccaneers

are no more than perlbns who hunt wild

cattle in America for their hides and tallow.

Some of thefe joined the fiibuftiers in their

firft expeditions
i
and from them we named

the whole body, buccaneers. Thefe people

brou[;ht their prizes and plunder frequently

into Jamaica, by which they enriched that

ifland extremely. Others, finding that the

Spaniards were very weak in Hifpaniola, and

that they had in a manner deferted a confide-

rable part of the ifland, made it a place of

rendezvous. They who hunted cattle faw

the hideous delarts left by the Spanifli tyran-

ny, a proper place for exerciling their profef-

fion. To tucfe two forts of people were foon

added a third; who were fome of the French

in the lelTer Antilles, who finding how much
might be mad 3 by fupplying a fort of people

who expended largely, and were not very

exadl in their bargains, and perceiving that

no part of America afforded a better foil,

pafiTed over to this ifland, and exercifed here

their bufinefs of planters and merchants.

Thefe three forts of people, mutually in want
of Cttch other, lived in very good harmony.

The
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The Spaniards diflodged tlicm fevcral times;

but they ftill retiirneci, and with new ftrength;

fo that it was with difficulty, and after a long

difpute, that the Spaniards were able to re-

tain (^ne part of the illand.

The court of France faw the progrefs ot'

thefe people filcntly. Whenever complaints

were made, they difavowed their proceedings

;

refolved not to break meafures with Spain for

the fuke of an objed:, wliich they were not

furc they could hold, and the advantages of

which were yet doubtful ; but wher. they

found the French in Hifpaniola numerous,

flrong, and wealthy, they owned them as

fubjecfls, fent them a governor and regular

forces to keep them fo, and to defend them
in what they had done : the old method of

piracy was ftill connived at, whilfl the trade

of fkins increafed, and the plantations extend-

ed. At lafl the French obtained a legal

right by the cciTion, which the Spaniards

made them of the North-Weft part of the

ifland by the treaty of Ryfwick, in i 697 ; the

beft and mod: fertile part of the beft and mofl
fertile ifland in the Weft-Indies, and perhaps

in the world ; that which was the firft fetded,

and the whole of which is upwards of four

iumdrcd miles long, and one hundred and
forty broad. This is the principal fcttlemcnt

of the French in the Weft-Indies, and indeed

ill all America, The country is mixed -,

pretty
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pretty mountainous in feme parts, but many
of thcfc mountains are fertile, and covered

with beautiful woods. Others, which are bar-

ren and rocky, anciently liad mines of gold ;

they arc not worked now, though it is judged

they not only contain thofe of gold, but mines

cffilver, copper, and iron. IJut the French

think, and 1 believe, with realbn, that their

labour is belter bcflowed on the culture of the

plains for thefe rich commodities, whicli vend fo

well in Europe, than in the purfuit of mines,

really more precarious in their profits, and which

yield a wealth after all, of a lels ufeful kind.

This country has likewile prodigiouily fine

plains, of a vafl extent, and extreme fertility ;

either covered with noble and beautiful forefls

of timber and fruit-trees, excellent in their

kinds, or paftured by vafl numbers of horned

cattle, fheep, and hogs. The air in Hifpaniola

is of the molt healthy in the Wefl:- Indies.

The country is admirably watered with

rivulets as well as navigable rivers. It is no

wonder therefore, that this ad:ive and induf-

trious nation, in poflefTion of fo excellent and

extenfive a country, has reaped from it pro-

digious advantages. They were the better

enabled to do this, from the great encourage-

ment their fcttlements met with in France ;

and from the wife regulations which were

made concerning them. Thefe we fliall con-

fider in their place. But it is certain they

3
reckoned
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reckoned in the year 1726, tliat on this

ifland they had no Icfs than one hundred

thouland negroes, and thirty thoufand whites;

that they made lixty thoufand hogllieads of

fu2;ar of five hundred weight each ; that the

indigo was haU^as much in value as the fugar ;

that they exported large quantities of cotton,

and that they had lent befides to France

cacao and ginger in tolerable plenty. Since

that time they raife coffee here to a very great

amount. Now fuppofing fincc that time

they have not improved, and that they raife

no more of thefe feveral commodities than

they did in 1726, which is 5ir from the

truth, and fuppofe that the fugar fells but

at twenty (liillings the hundred, yet at that

rate the fixty thoufand hogllieads mufl yield

three hundred thoufand pounds flerling. The
indigo is Ibmewhat fallen in it's prince fmce

this calculation was made; but as it certainly

has incrcafcd largely in it's quantity, it is not

too much to value it at the old rate, at one

hundred thoufand pound. If to thcfe we add

tlie produce of the cotton, cacao, ginger, and
h'klcs, it Vv'ill not be too much to allow

cr.c hundred thoufand more. This is fup-

poling things no better than they were in the

year 1726, and at this rate her fliare of the

iiland is worth to France live hundred and
iiUy thoufand pounds ikrling a year. But if

weconfider that they are greatly increafed fince

that
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tliat time, tli:n tlic funjars are in a Jiighcr de-

mand -y that vvitiiout Icflcniiig any of tlie old

iirticics, tliat of cofFce is in a manner in-

troduced there fince that period, and now
makes a great return ; it will not be exccllive

to rate the vahic of this colony at fcven Iiun-

dred and fifty thoufand pounds flcrling a year.

It is true, that this part of tlie French trade

luffered greatly in the lafl: war, and that the

progrcfs of the colony mufl: be fomewhat re-

tarded by it. Yet, allowing all this, Hif-

paniola has certainly increafed at lead in the

meafure I allow it.

NationslikeFranceand England, full ofpeopic

of fpirit, and of induftrVj eafily recover all the

lofles of war. The trade of France was in a

deplorable condition at the treaty of Utreclit.

She had not then five hundred vefTcls of all

forts in the world. At the beginning of the

lafl war, but thirty years after, they had

eighteen hundred. Their kxTes in that war
were very great j and yet their lofles in this

fhew, that in a very little time they have more
than repaired them. Wherever the vital

principle fubfifts in full vigour, wounds are

loon healed. Diforders themfelves are a

fpecies of remedies ; and every new lofs not

only fhews how it may be repaired, but by
the vigour it infpires, makes new advantages

known. Such lofles renew the fpirit of in-

dullry and cntcrprife 3 they reduce things to

their

11.
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their firft principles ; they keep alive motion,

and make the appetites of traders (harp and

keen. This is the realbn that amid ft their con-

liiuial wars, and the lofles all the nations of

Europe fiiffcr from each otlier, they are al-

moft all thriving. And if I may indulge ;i

conjedlure, it may be one amongft feveral of

the caules that have reduced the trade of

Holland, that fincc the treaty of Utrecht,

now above forty years, tlicy have had no
war. They may, during the quarrels of

other powers, appear to have derived great ad-

vantages from their neutrality. But are they

not with all this declining faft ? And is not

this country, which grew to be a nation,

and to be a powerful trading and rich nation,

in the midft of the moft bloody and expenfivc

wars, now lofing it's trade, it's riches, and it's

power, and almoil ceafing to be a nation, in

the midft of a profound peace of upwards of

forty years. We muft not place our depen-

dance for keeping ourfelves on a par of power
with France, upon the prejudice which we
can do it's trade in time of war, but upon the

vigour, a'conomy, and wifdomofthe of mea-
fures which we take to fecure and advance

our own, both in war and in peace.

The largcft town in the French part of

Hifpaniola is Cape Francoife, which is fitu-

ated on the Northern part of the ifland upon
a very fine harbour. It is well built, and

Vol. II. C contains
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contains about eight thoufand inhabitants,

blacks and whites. But though this be largeft

town, l,cogane on the Wefiern fide, a good
port too, and a place of confiderablc trade, is

tJie (eat of government, which liere refides

in the hands of a governor and the inten-

dant, who are mutually a clieck upon each
other. There are befides two other towns,

conliderable for their trade, Petit Guavcs on
the Wcfl: end of the ifland, and port Loiiis on

the South- Weft part.

J? (i

II

M
CHAP. III.

Artinico is the next ifland in impor-

tance, which the French poflefs in

America. It is one of the Caribbces or Wind-
ward iflands, and the principal ofthem ; about

fixty miles in length, and at a medium about

half as much in breadth. It is forty leagues

to the North-Welt of Barbadoes. It has pretty

high hills, efpecially in the inland part. From
thofe hills are poured out upon every fide

a number of agreeable and ufeful rivulets,

which adorn and frudify this ifland in a high

degree. Tlie bays and harbours are numerous,

fafe and commodious j and fo well fortified,

that we liave always failed in our attempts

upon this place. The foil is fruitful enough,

abounding in the fame: things which our

iflands

&^

1
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iflands in that part of the world produce, and

upon which I (hail the Icfs in (id on that ac-

count. Sugar is here, as it is in all the iflands,

the principal commodity, and great quantities

are here made. Their export cannot be Icfs

than fixty or feventy thoufand hogdieads, of

live or fix hundred weight annually, and this

certainly is no extravagant cllir^iation. Indigo,

cotton, picmento or alli'pice, ginger, and aloes,

are raifed here ; and cortle in great abund-

ance ; but to what value I cannot exadlly lay.

Martinico is the rcfidencc of the governor of

the French iflands in thefe feas.

Guardaloupe is the largcfl: of all the Carib-

bees, and in that divifion called the Leeward
iflands. It is almofl: cut in two by a deep gulph

that clofes the fides ofa narrow ifthmus, which
conneds the two peninfulas that compofe
thisifland. It is upwards of iixty miles long,

and about the fame breadth. It's foil is not

inferior to that of Martinico j it is equally

cultivated ; and it is fortified with equal

flrength ; it's produce is the fame with that

of Martinico j its export of fugar is as great,

befides indigo, cotton, and thofe other com-
modities, which are produced in all the iflands

of that part of America called the Weft-
Indies.

The reil of the French iflands in thofe

feas are Dcfiada, St. Bartholomew, and Mari-
galante ; all of them inconfiderable in com-

C 2 paiifori
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parifon of thofe which we have mentioned.

The}^ do not all together produce above (even.

or eight thoufand hogflieads of fugar. As for

the iiland of St. Vincent, it is in the pofTefTion

of the native Americans, and of runaway

negroes from the reft of the Caribbces. The
French maintain them in this polfeffion. Santa

Lucia, or as it is often called, Sant Alouzie,

of which the French are themfelves in pofTef-

llon, and have fetded, contrary to the faith of

treaties, it is impofhble to fliy any thing of

it's produce; it has been fo newly planted, that

it cannot as yet yield a great deal, and it is,

even in our prefent circumftances, much our

fault if it ever yields a great deal to France.

Tlicie illarvis, befides their flaple commodi-
ties, fend home rocou, and brazil wood, in

conliderable quantities for the ufe of dyers,

caliia for the druggilts, and rofewood for

joiners. The French have a fettlement upon

an iiland on the coaft of Terra Firma in the

province of Guiana, whi^h they call Caen
;

and they claim beiides a confiderable part of

the adjacent continent, but they have not

much extended their fettlements that way.

The iiland is exceffively unhealthy, though

not fo bad as formerly. The French here

raife the fame commodities which they have

from the Caribbee iflandi^j and in no incon-

fiderabie quantity.

In

lill
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In eftlmating the produce of thefe iflands,

it is not in my power to be very exadl. I

have made the befl enquiries I could, and

principally took care not to exaggerate. I

have, indeed, make the produce of the Caiib-

bee iflands very much greater than the inge-

nious collector of Harris's voyages ; but then I

am the lefs fearful of differing from him, as

he feems a little to differ from himfelf, and not

to have confidered this point v^ath his ul'ual

attention 3 for of Martinico he fays, "That
as it is larger, fo it has many more inhabitants

than Barbadoes, and produces more fugars,

&c." And fpeaking of Guardaloupe a little

lower, he obferves, *' That it produces more
fugars than any of the Britifh iflands, except

Jamaica ;" and yet afterwards coming to

fum up the produd:s of all thefe iflands, he
allows but fifteen thoufand hogflieads of fugar,

of about fix hundred weight each, for the

whole ; when he makes the fingle ifland of

Barbadoes to yield double the quantity of

fugars which Martinico, Guardaloupe, and
all the French Caribbees put together pro-

duce. For he rates it in the year 1,730, at

twenty-two thoufand hogfheads, and upwards
of thirteen hundred weight. He mufl there-

fore certainly have made Ibme miftake, ex-

cufable enough in fo vaft a work, which
is executed in general in a very maflerly

manner,

C 3 0«
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On the whole, from the bed informations I

can get, if the French do not greatly exxeed,

they certainly do not fall (hort of our iflands

in the quantity or goodnefs of their fugars; and

it is as certain, that they are lefs on the decline

in that trade than we are ; that they cultivate

greai quantities of indigo ; a trade which our

colonies in the Weft Indies have entirely loft

;

that within thefe few years they have lent to

France abundance of coffee, which our iflands

have not fufficient encouragement to raife ; and

that upon the whole, we have the greateft

reafon to be jealous of France in that part of

the world. What advantages they derive from

the noble ifland of Hifpaniola we have feen.

What muft they do, if they come to pofTefs the

whole of that ifland, which in the cutting and

ihuffling of a treaty of peace is no way im-

poflible ? We fhall then change the indolent

Spaniard for the neighbourhood of the lively,

vigilant, and enterpriflng French. And what

a rivalry in peace, and what a danger in war

that neighbourhood is even now, and much
more will probably be, is but too apparent.

Jamaica is near itj and for fo valuable a poflef-

fion in fo dangerous a lituation, perhaps not fo

well defended. If befides this, the French

fhould retain the iflands of St. Vincent, St.

Lucia, and Tobago, though they fhould only

turn them into plantations for fire wood,

lumber, and provifions, as in fuch a cafe it

would
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would feem moft advifeable to do with fome

of them at leaft, what an advantage to their

colonies ! what an annoyance to ours ! which

they in a manner furround, and can in a fort

hold befieged by the private armaments they

may from thence fit out.

Thefe laft mentioned iflands were left neutral

at the laft peace ; or in other words, they were

left at the extinction of the old, injuft the order

proper for kindling a new flame (though fucha

defign, I am convinced, was far from the in-

tentions of one of the parties) and in all refped:s

as if things were expreilly ordered for that

very purpofe. Indeed nothing can be attend-

ed with worfe confequences than thefe poli-

tical after-reckonings , which the party who
has the advantage at making the peace, never

finds it his account to fettle or adjuft j but

there they lie, full of matter of litigation ; full

of idle occafions for formal buflnefs ; full of

ilrife, and of ill blood ^ and when a proper

time occurs of bloody and expenfive wars. It

were better, at any rate, all at once to know
whut we are to depend upon ; the beft or the

woril we have to expedl. If on the concluflon

of a peace, things (hould take for us fuch an

unfortunate turn, we have ftill great refources

in the territories we poflefs. Jamaica is no-

thing like fully cult'^'ated. The Bahamas, our

undifputed right, where it is highly probable

iugars might be cultivated to advantage, re-

C 4 main
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mala at prefent utterly negledled, as if un-

worthy of all notice, though they are many
in number, large in extent, fruitful in their

foil, fituatcd in a very happy climate, and are

in a manner the keys of the Weft-India navi-

gation. But we fhall pafs by all reflections

or. this fuhjedl for the prefent, to look at

the pofI'flions and claims of France upon

the continent, which, if th^y were as well

cultivated as they are fruitful and extenlive,

or as convenient objects of the French in-

diiilry as their iflands, they would, 1 make
no doubt, be at leaft as advantageous to the

trade, and add as much to the wealth and

power of that flourifl?.ing kingdom.

!

'

i
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CHAP. IV.

THE French pofTcflions and claims in

North-America conlill o.^ an immcnlc

inland country, communicating with the fcj.

by the mouths of two great rivers ; both oi*

difficult and dangerous navigation at the en-

trance ; and one of which is quite frozen for

almofl: half the year, and covered with thick

exhalations and fogs for the greater part of
the reft. They divide this vaft country, which
has our colonies on the Eaft and North-
Eaft ; the Spanifh on the South-Weft and
South-Eaft ; and to the Weftward that un-
known trad: of land which ftretches to the

South-Sea ; into two great provinces j the
Northern of which they call Canada, and the

Southern Louifiana. But how far the bounds
of thefe countries, extended to dimenfions al-

moft as great as all Europe, by the ambition
of France, ought to be contracted by the
rights of other powers, I ftiall not undertake
to determine ; as after all, fuch queftions muft-

be decided in a manner altogether dift'erent

from any thing that can be faid here,

Canada, which borders upon our provinces
of Nova-Scotia, New-England, and New-
York, is of a climate not altogether diffe-

rent from theirs -, but as it is much further

from the fea, and more Northerly than a
great part of thofe provinces, it has a much

feverer
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feverer winter ; though the air is generally

clear. The foil is various ; moftly barren ; but

the French have fcttlements where the land is

equal in goodnefs to that in any of our colo-

nies, and w^ints nothing but a better conve-

nience of market to make it equally advan-

tageous to the proprietors. It yields Indian

corn very well in mod parts, and very fine

wheat in fome. All forts of garden fluff

which grows in Europe flourishes here. But

they raile no flaple commodity to anfwer their

demands upon Old France ; their trade with

the Indians produces all their returns for that

market. They are the furrs of the beaver prin-

cipally, and thofe of foxes and racoons, with

deer-fkins, and all the branches of the Peltry.

Thefe, with what corn and lumber they fend

to the Wefl-Indies, to a people not very luxu-

rious, nor extremely numerous, furnifh though

very little money, yet wherewithal in a plen-

tiful country, to render life eafy and agreeable.

The nature of the climate feverely cold

for the mofl part, and the people ma-
nufacturing nothing, fhews what the coun-

try wants from Europe ; wine, brandy,

cloths, chiefly coarfe, linen, and wrought

iron. The Indian trade requires brandy, to-

bacco, a fort of dufiil blankets, guns, powder

and ball, kettles, hatchets, and tomahawks,

with feveral toys and trinkets. The Indians

fupply the Peltry, and the French have traders,

whom
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whom they call coureurs de bois, who, in the

manner of the original inhabitants, traveriing

the vaft lakes and rivers that divide this

country, in canoes of bark, with incredible in-

duftry and patience, carry their goods into the

remoteft parts of America, and amongH; na*.

tions entirely unknown to us. This again

brings the market hometothem,as the Indians

arc hereby habituated to trade with them.

For this purpofe, people from all parts, even

from the diflance of a thoufand miles, come
to the French fair of Mont-Real, which is

held in June. On this occafion many folcm-

nitics are obferved
3
guards are placed, and

the governor aflifts to preferve order in fuch

a concourfe of fuch a variety of favage nations.

The trade is now in that channel, for though

many, if not mofl: of thefe nations, adually

pafs by our fettlement of Albany in New-
York, where they may have the goods they

want cheaper confiderably than at Mont-
Real, they travel on above two hundred miles

further, to buy the fame commodities at thefe-

cond hand, and enhanced by the expcnce of fo

long a land carriage, at the French fair. For the

French find it cheaper to buy our goods from
the New-York merchants than to have them
from their own, after fo bad and fo tedious a

pafTage as it is from the mouth of the river

St. Laurence to Mont-Real. So much do the

French exceed us in induftry, ceconomy, and

3
'

the
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the arts of conciliating the affcdions of man-
kind; things that even ballance all the difad-

vantages they naturally labour under in this

country. Our fort of Ofwcgo was well

planned for fecuring the Indian trade, and

adlually brought us a great part of it. But

it is now no longer an interruption to the

French commerce.
Having mentioned Mont-Real, I have only

to obferve, that this town is iituated in an

idand in the river of St. Laurence, in the

country of the Iroquois. The river is only

navigable hither by canoes, or fmall craft,

having feveral falls between this town and

Quebec. Yet this Indian fair, and the trade

of the fame kind, which they drive more or

lefs for the whole year, make it no inconfidc-

rable place. It contains about three thoufand

inhabitants.

Quebec, the capital, lies many leagues

nearer the fea j from which, however, it is

one hundred and 'ifty leagues dirtant. The
river, which from the fea hither is ten or

twelve miles broad, narrows all of a fudden to

about a mile wide. The town is divided into

an upper and a lower. In both the fortifica-

tions are ftrong, and the houfes well built.

They have a grand cathedral and epifcopal

palace, a handfome college of jefuits 5 three

monalleries of men, and as many of women j

and the town is covered by a regular and

beautiful

liM
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beautiful citadel, in which the governor refides.

This city, though the capital ot Canada, is

liovvevcr not very large. It contains about

fc'vcn or eight thoufand inhabitants at the

utmofl. Ships of any burthen load and un-

load here, and a good many are built.

From Quebec to Mont- Real, which is

about one hundred and fifty miles diftance,

the country on both fides the river is very well

fettled, and has an agreeable effedt upon the

eye. The farms lie pretty clofe all the way
j

feveral gentlemen's houfes, neatly built, fhew
themfelves at intervals j and there is all the

appearance of a flourifliing colony ; but there

are no towns or villages. It is pretty much
like the well-fettled parts of our colonics of

Virginia and Maryland, where the planters are

wholly within themfelves.

With all the attention of the court of France

to the trade and peopling of this, as well as

tlieir other colonies on the continent, they

have not been yet able thoroughly to over-

come the confequences of thofe difHculties

which the climate, whilfl: the place was un-
fettled, threw in their way ; their lofTes in the

wars with that brave and fierce nation the Iro-

quois, who more than once reduced their colo-

ny to the lall extremity, and the bad navigation

of the river St. Laurence, which is an evil in-

curable, have kept back the colony. Therefore,

though it is the oideft of all the French efla-

blilLmcr.t>,
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blillnnents, and prior to our fettlement of

New-England, the inhabitants are not above

one hundred thoufand fouls. Some indeed of

late reckon them but at forty thoufand. An
error this very prejudicial to our affairs, vvhilrt

we overvalued our own ftrength, and under-

rated the force of the enemy, and iidled in a

good meafure in conformity to fuch ide.is ; but

even this number, as I eftimate it, which
I believe is not far from the reality, might be

no jufl caufe of dread to our colonies, if they

managed the flrength they have, and wliich is

certainly much fuperior, with fkill and efFedV.

The French from theirs, though inferior,

have feven or eight thoufand militia hardy and

well difciplined, always in readinefs to co-

operate with their regular troops j and there is

nothing which may hinder or retr..rd their

operations from within themfelves. It is there-

fore not more the French intrigues and their

intermarriages with the Indians, which fix

that people in the French interefl, than the

fuccours which they are always fure to have

from fuch a force, ever in readinefs to pro-

tect them whilft they remain their friends, nr

to punilh them whenever they dare to appeai

as enemies. With us the cafe is quite other-

wife. This favage people commence hoftili-

ties againft us without any previous notice,

and often without any provocation, they com-
mit the mofl horrid ravages for a long time

with

"M.
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with Impunity. But when at lafl their barba-

rities iiave roulcd tlie deeping ftrength of our

people, at the I'anic time too that they have

confulcrably IcfTcned it, they are not artiaincd

to beg a peace ; tiiey know we always grant it

readily ; thev promifc it ihall endure as long as

the'fun and moon j and then all is quiet, till the

French intrigues, co-operating with our indo-

lence, give them once more an opportunity of

ravaging our colonies, and of once more re-

newing a peace to be broken like all the

former.

The great river St. Laurence is that only

upon which the French have fettlements of

any note ; but if we look forward into futu-

rity, it is nothing improbable that this vaft

country, wlioevcr then (hall be the pofTclTors

of it, will be enabled of itfclf to carry on a vaft

trade upon thefe great feas of frefh water

which it environs. Here are ^vq lakes, the

fmalleft of which is a piece of fweet water

greater than any in the otiier parts of the

world ; this is the lake Ontario, which is not

lefs than two hundred leagues in circum-

ference ; Erie longer, but not fo broad, is

about the lame extent. That of the Hurons
fpreads greatly in width, and is in circum-

ference not lefs than three hundred ; as is that

of Michigan, though like lake Erie, it is

rather long and comparatively narrow. But

the
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the lake Superior, which contains feveral large

iflands, is five hundred leagues in the circuit.

All of thefe are navigable by any velTels, and

they all communicate with one another, ex-

cept that the pallage between Erie and Ontario

is interrupted by the ftupendous cataract of

Niagara^ where the water tumbles down a pre-

cipice of twenty-fix fathom high, and makes

in this fall a thundering noife, which is heard

all round the country at the diftance of feveral

miles. The river St. Laurence is the outlet

of thefe lakes ; by this they difcharge them-

felves into the ocean. The French have built

forts at the feveral flraits, by which thefe lakes

communicate with each other, as well as where

t-he laft of them communicates with the river

St. Laurence. By thefe they effedually fecure

to themfelves the trade of the lakes, and an

influence upon all the nations of Americans

which confine upon them.

They have but one fettlement more in the

Northern part of their territories in America,

which deferves confideration j but that fetde-

ment, though a fmall one, is perhaps of more
confequence than all the reft. It is the ifland

of Cape Breton, This iiland (.roperly be-

longs to the divifion of Acadia or Nova-
Scotia, and it is the only part of it which has

not been ceded by treaty to Great-Britain. It

is about one hundred and forty miles in lengthy

Vull
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full of mountains and lakes, and interf-dcd by

a vafl number of creeks and bays, almoil

meeting each other upon every fide ; which

fccms in general both for the coafl: and in-

land, very much to refemblc the coafi: and

inland parts of moll: Northern countries. Scot-

land is fo^ fo is Iceland ; and Denmark and

Sweden have fuch iLores, fnch ii:!Ountains,

and fuch lakes. However, the foil is in

many places fufficicndy fruitful ; and in every

part abounds with timber fit for all ufes. In th^

earth are coal-pits ; and on the fl^.ores one of

the mofl valuable liflicrics in the world. The
only town in this ifland Is Louiibourg. It

flands upon one of the finefl: Iiarbours in all

Am.erica. This harbour is four lean;ues in

circumference, landlocked every way but at

the mouth, which is narrow : and within

th< fii :1 h fe^ere is tine ancjiorage every wncre m leven

fathom water. The town itfelf is of a tole-

rable lize, and well built and fortiiicd. The
harbour is defended bv batteries of cannon

and forts, which fecure it at this day, perhaps

too effedualiy. This harbour is open the

whole year. The French fidps that carry

goods to Quebec can very feldom get their

full loading there, therefore on their return

they put into Louifl^ourg, and there take in a

quantity of lifli, coal, and fomc lumber, and
then lail away to the French iflands in tlic

efl-Indies, where tliev vend thcfe, and Qjoa^v,

Vol. II. D con] Diets'^
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complete their cargo with fugars. It is need-

lefs to obferve that tliis ill-ind was taken by us

in the late war, but reftored by the treaty of

Aix la Chapellc, in which we certainly were

not in fuch a condition as to intitlc us to

prefcribe the terms.

C II A P. V.

!,"i

' ;i I

THE French have called the South part

of the vafl tracfl which they claim in

America, Louifiana. It was heretofore a part

of Florida. It is bounded by the gulph of

Mexico upon the South. But what bounds it

is to have to the Eaft and to the Weft, it is to

be winded the next treaty of peace may fettle

definitively. This is in all refpeds a much
finer country than Canada 3 in a delicious cli-

mate, capable of bearing almoft any thing

from the temper of the iky, and the goodnefs

of the foil, and from the multitude of long,

deep, and beautiful rivers, with which it

is every where enriched and adorned ; thefe

are mofl of them navio;able for hundreds of

miles into the country. They are princi-

pally the MifTifippi, whofe head is unknown,
but it almofl; goes quite through North Ame-
rica, and at certain feafons overflows it's banks

for a vafi: way on both fides. The Ohio, a

river almofl equal to the Danube, which falls

into

M.
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which falls

into

into the Millillppi ; the Onabache, fcarcc in-

ferior to the Ohio ; the great rivers, Alibama,

Mobile, and feveral others. The face of the

country is almofl wholly plain, covered with

(lately woods, or fpread into very fine mea-
dows. In Hiort, Louiliana, pardcularlv the

Northern part, (for the mouth of tlie Milli-

llppi is barren) without any of thclc lici^'lit-

enings which it received, when it was n-ade

the inftrument to captivate fo many to tijcir

ruin, is in all refpedts a moft defirable place,

though there be no fufficient reafons to believe

that it contains anv rich metals, vvliich c"aye it

the greatcll influence in that remarkable de-

lullon in 1720.

I know not how It has happened, but it has

been the fate of this country to create romantic

ideas at all times. Very furprifing f|-ories

were told of it when firfl the Spaniards dii'-

covered the Weft-India iflands. Amongft
others, a notion was generally current, that

there was a fountain here which perpetually

renewed the youth of tho'e who dihnk it.

This was fo uniformly and confidently affirm-

ed, that Juan Pontio de Leon, a connderablc

man amongtl the Spanifh adventurers, gave

credit to it, and made a particular expedition

for the difcovery of that fairy land, and tliat

fountain of youth. He was the fi; It of the

Europeans who landed in Florida. l>nt wliat

fuccefs foever he met in Lis fearch for that

D z celebrated
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celebrated fprin^-, it h ceitain he died not

long after, liaving (carched every part of the

country, and drank of almoft every water it

contained. Nor do I find that fo invahiable

a fpring is yet difcovcred there ; if it were, it

would undoubtedly be the befl commodity
the country could yiekl, both for domellic

confumption, antl for the foreign markets,

and would be a far better bafis for flocks and

funds than the richeO: mines of TOld or filver.

Yet, without this, an idea, altogether as ro-

mantic, of a trade hither operated fo ftrongly

upon a very wife nation, as to ferve for tlie

inflrument of one of thofe dangerous mafter-

llrokes in politics, by which nations are

fometimes faved, individuals undone, and an

entire change and reverJement brought about,

not only in the common wavs of thinkino; of

mankind, but of all that feemed mod fixed

and permanent in a flate. The famous Miffi-

fippi fchcnie in France was of this nature, and

built upon fiich a romantic foundation. It is

well known to all the world, both on it's own
account, and noon account of a f milar mad-
nefs that pi evailed here, without perhaps being

attended with fnch advantageous confequen-

ces.

The French fettled in Louifiana raife feme

indigo, a good deal oi coiron, fome corn and

rice, with lumber for their iflands ^ but the

colony is not very vigorous, on account of the

ihoals
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flioals and fands with which the month of

thr river Miffifippi is in a n'.anner choaked

up, and whicli deny accefs to vcllels of any

coniid'v^rable burthen. Tliis keeps the inha-

bitants low ; but tlie caufe vvliich keeps them

from ';rovving ricli contributes too to tlieir ie-

curity j for it is not eafy to ac^t witli any great

force upon that fide. But the French have

not rehcd upon this advantage ^ but according

to their ufual cautious and wife cudom, have

ereded feveral fo;ts in the mod material

places, and fortified New Orleans tb.eir capital,

and indeed only city in Loui'iana, in a regular

manner. This city is not remarkabjy fiir,

large, or rich. The whole colony is faid not

to contain above ten thoufand fouls, vvhites and

negroes. Yet with all it's difadvantages, this

colony is not declining ; and if ever they fliould

make the mouth of the Milllfippi more trail

-

able ; and what is im.poflihle to ambiuon ar.d

indudry ? if they fliould come to luUy pofTefs

and fettle the Ohio, which at one fealbn over-

flows, and makes fuch flood as to level all tlie

falls almod from it's very fource to the mouth
of the Miffifippi, and gives a pafTage all that

way to very confiderable velTels, (though they

have not quite the fune eify return) ; and if

bv this and other means they (liould contrive

a communication between Canada and the

fettlement at Louiiijjia, whild they entirely

confine us between our mountains and the lea.

D Louifiana
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oiMfiuna in a few years will wear quite ano-

icr iLcc. It will fnpply their Weft- Indiestl

'I' I' bo.iroIs, ft, U'CS, hcM'fess, mules, and provi-:i

fions. It will lend tobicco into France : and %
c,incieaiinn: rhe convcniencies of if nio

conntrv, ai ;d ihyer colonies, i t will increa

tlier

fe it's

own trauic, it's inhabitants, and it's power.

We 1 )ave ken how the French Weft Indies

m lefs than forty years, from a condition which
could excite no other fentiments than thofe of

companion, are rifcn to fuch a pitch as to

be an objed o^ great and juft terror to her

neighbours ; and we now feel too, tluu the

French fettlements in North America, even

fuch as they are, are not an undermatch for

the whole force of our's, in the manner at

leaft in wliich that force is exerted.

C H A P VI.

%
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^ H A T we may not fit down in a fenfe-

£ Ids admiration of this progrefs of the

French coloiiies, as if it were the work of

fortune, it \^'i]l not be amifs to open fome-

tliing of the wile plan of condutft which
France has piirfiied with regard to this inte-

reftin:^ obied. Senlible that as the mother

counrrv is to receive ultimately all the bene-

fiLs of their labours and acqnifitions, fo all the

profxiity of their plantations muft be derived

from
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from the attention with which they arc re-

garded at home. For which rcafon the plan-

tations are particularly under the care and in-

fpection of the council of comm.crcc ; a board

very judicioiidy conflituted to anfwer the

purpofcs for which it isdefigned. For to give

it a proper refpcdt and authority, it is compof-

ed of twelve of the moft confiderable officers

of the crown ; and then to enable it to judge

perfectly of the matters which come before it,

thcfe twelve are afiifted by the deputies of all

the confiderable trading towns and cities in

France, who are chofen out of the richefl and

mod intelligent of their traders, and paid an

handfome falary for their attendance at Paris,

from the funds of their refpedlive cities. This
council fits once a week. The deputies pro-
pofe plans for redreffing every grievance in

trade ; for raifing the branches that are fallen
;

for extending new ones ; for fupporting the

old ; and in fine for every thing that may
improve the working, or promote the vent of
their manufad:ures, according to t]ie:r own
lights, or to the inflrudions of their confti-

tuents. Tliey have a watchful eye upon every
article of commerce 3 and they not only pro-
pole helps and improvements to it themfelves,

but they hear the propofals of others, which
are not difdainfully rejeded, nor rafhly re-

ceived. They do not render the acce'fs to

them diiiicuk, by fwelling themfelves into a
D 4 ftiff
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ftitF and unwieldy .{late. Tliey do not dif-

couruTC thofc who ii}'ply, l^y admitting the

vexatious pradicc of fees, pcrquifitcs, and ex-

nd'tions, in tlicir inferior oHiccrs. They do not

fuffjr form ai.d methods to load and encumber
tliat buiincfs, thev were folelv intended to ad-

vancc. T\r V funiinon and exaniine thofe

who ace fuppofed tlie moll: competent judges

of the matvcr before them, and of every part

of it, even tlic lowed artizans : but though

they cxaiiiinc lliole men, they are indruded

bv their experience, not c'ctcrmined bv their

opinion. When they are latisfied of the vS(z-

fulnefs of any rep;ula:i()n, they propofe it to

the royal council, where their report is al-

ways received wilh particular attention. An
cdidt to ci: force it illues accordingly j and it is

executed v/ith a pundluality which didin-

guid:cs their government, and wldch alone

can make tlie vvifcd regulations any thing

better than lerious nvjckerics. To the care

of tliis excellent body the plantations are par-

ticularly entrudcd.

The government of the feveral divifions of

their colonies is in a governor, an intendant,

and a royai council. The governor is in-

veded Vv'iih a great deal oi power ; which
however, on tlie fide ot the crown, is checked

by the intendant, who has the care of the

king's riglus, and whatever relates to the re-

venue 'j and on the lidc of the people, it is

if<«

chccke4

! !'

;: I] i
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checked by the royal council, whofe office it

is, to Ice that the people are not opprellcd by

tlic one, nor defrauded by the other ; and they

are all checked by the conflaiit and jealous eye

which the government at home keep? over

tliem. For the ojlicers at all the ports of Fr.ince

are charged under theieveral penalties, to in-

terrogate all captains of fhip^- comliig froni the

colonics concerning the reception they met at

the ports they were bound to 3 liow juflice

was adminiflred to them ? what charges

they were made liable to, and of what kinds ?

The paiTengers, and even the failors are exa-

mined upon th' .e heads, and a verbal procefs

of the whole is formed and tranfmitted with

all fpeed to th-^ admiralty. Complaints are

encouraged j but a ditTcrence is made between

hearing an acculation and condemning upon

it.

That the colonies may have as little load

as poilible, and that the governor may have

lefs temptation to Air up troublefome in-

trigues, or favour fidions in his government,

his falary is paid by the crown. His per-

quifites are none ; and he is ftridly forbidden

to carry on any trade, or to have any planta-

tions in the iilands, or on the continent, or

any interelf whr.tfoever in G"oods or lands

within his government, except the houfe he
lives in, and a G:arden for his convenience

and recreation. All the other officers are

i
vj]
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paid by tlie crown, and out of the revenues

of Old France ; the fortification are built and

repaired, and the foldiers are paid out of the

fiunc funds.

In general the «"olonics pay no taxes ; but

when upon an cxt'Mordinary emergency taxes

have been raifcd, thev were verv niocierate.

And, that even the taxes might operate for the

advancement ot tlic colony, they who began

new plantation?, were exempted from tlicm.

The duties upon the export ot their produce

at tlic illands, or at it's import into France, is

next to nothing 5 in both places hardly mak-
ing two per cent. What commodities go

to them, pay no duties at all.

Befides thefe advantages, a confiderable be-

nefit accrues to fuch of the colonies as are poor,

as Canada, by tb.e money which comes from

France to fiipport the ellablifhment. This

brings into Canada about 120,000 crowns a

year, which finds them circulating cafli
;
pre-

ferves them from the dangerous expedient of

a paper currency; enables them to keep up
their intercourfe with fome credit, with

their mother country ; and at tlie fuiic time is

in fidl no lofs at all to it, lince the money re-

turns home almoil as foon as it can poiiibly

be tranfported back again.

In all their ifiands, iudn:es of the admiralty

are anpointcd to decide in a fummarv manner
all difputes between merchants, and whatlb-

ever

al

t

ei

al
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ever eilc nas any relation to trade, Thefe

judges are ilridly examined before they are

appointed, particularly as to their Ikill in

the marine laws, which have been improv-

ed and diverted in France with fo much care

and good Icnfc, that all law fuits arc quick-

ly over ; though in other refpeds the pradlicc

of law admits of as much chicanery, and has

as many, if not more delays, than with us.

After having taken fuch precautions to fe-

cure the good government of the colony with-

in itfclf, and to make it's communication

with the mother country eafy and beneficial

to both fides, all would be to very little pur-

pofe, if they had not provided with equal

care to have the country replenilhed with

people. To anfwer this end, they oblige

every fliip which departs from France for

America, to carry a certain number of indent-

ed fcrvants. All veffels of fixty tuns or un-

der are to carry three ; from lixty to a hund-

red, four ; and from a hundred upwards, fix

fervants ; found llrong bodies, between the

ages of eighteen and forty. Before their de-

parture, the fervants are examined by the offi-

cers of the admiralty, to fee whether they are

the perfons required by law j an examina-

tion to tlie fame purpofe is made by the com-
millliry on their landing in America. They
are to ferve three years. The avarice of the

planters makes them always prefer negroe

ever 11 aves.
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flavcs, bccaufe tlicy arc more obedient tliaa

the Europeans, may be more worked, arc

fuhlilleil witli lefs dilTiculty, and arc befidcs

the entire property oF their mailer. This dif-

pofition, in time, \V(Uild render tlic fafety of

the colony extremely precarious, whiifl it

made the colony itfelf oflels value to the mo-
ther country. Tlicrefore the planters are by

law obliged to keep a certain number of white

fervants in proportion to their blacks ; and

the execution of this law is inforced by the

commilTary, who adjulls the price, and forces

the planters to take the nun^bcr of fervants

required by the ordinance, who would other-

wife be a burtlien upon the hands of the maf-

ters of lliips who brought them over.

They confidcr the planter, as a Frenchman
venturing his life, enduring a fpccies of ba-

nidiment, and undergoing great hardiliips for

the benefit of his country. For which reafons,

he has great indulgence (liewn him. When-
ever by liurricanes, earthquakes, or badfeafons,

the planters fuffer, a fiop is put to the rigour

of exading creditors 3 the few taxes which

are levied, are remitted j and even money is

advanced to repair tlieir lolTes aud fet them
forward. To thofc who are poor, but (liew

a difpofition to induftry, nccelTarics and fmall

fums are lent, to make a beginning ; and

this money is taken in gradually, and by very

fmall payments. On the other hand, as it

can

i.ffgaifKV.irfgamf^'v^
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can be of no advantage to the planter to run

fraudulently into debt, but that it is of tlie

^rcatefl prejudiee to the Frencli nierchant,

all debts, tliough contraded by the planters

in France, are levied with great cafe. The
prjcefs, properly authenticated, is tranfmit-

ted to America, and admitted as proved there,

and levied on the planter's ellate, of vvhatfo-

cvcr kind it may be. However, care is taken,

that whilfl compulfory methods are ufed

to make the planter do jullice, the flate fhall

not lofe the indufiry of an ufeful member of

the community ; the debt is always levied ac-

cording to the fubftance of the debtor, and by

inftajlments 5 fo that (wliat ought indeed to be

the cafe in every well-regulated government)

one of the parties is not facriliced to the other.

Both fubfill ; the creditor is fatisfied -, the

debtor is not ruined ; and tlie credit of tiie

colonies is kept in liealth and vigour at home,
by the fure methods whicli are in ufe for re-

covering all demands in the plantations.

As to the negroes, they arc not left as

they are with us, wholly, body and foul to the

difcretion of the planter. Their mailers are

obliged to have them inflructed in the princi-

ples of religion. There are methods taken

at once to protedl the flaves from rhe cruelty

of their owners, and to prefervc the colony

from the ill effedls, that might ai ife from treat-

ing them with a Unity not confiffent with

their

#
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their condition. In fhort, the Code Noir,

and other ordinances relative to thefe poor

creatures, fliew a very juft and fenfible mix-

tare of humanity and (leadinefs. There is

however one error, their planters commit in

common with ours 5 which is, that they over-

work thefe unhappy men in a manner not

fuitable to the nature of the cHmate, or to their

conftitutions.

I have dwelt the longer upon the French

policy as it legards their colonies, bccaufe it is

juft to give due honour to all thofe» who ad~

vance the intercourfc of mankind, the peo-

pling of the earth, and the advantage of their

country by wife and effcd:ual regulations. But

I principally infift upon it, that it may, if pof-

lible, ferve for an example to ourfelves ; that

it may excite an emulation in us : that it may
help to roufe us out of that languor into which

we feem to be fallen. The war we now car-

ry on, principally regards our colonies, and is

a fufficient proof that we are come at laff to

know their value. But if we are not to hope

for better fuccefs than has hitherto attended a

very juft caufe, the next peace will probably

contradl the held we hoped to lay open to our

induftryin America. But then, wcoupht there-

fore to cultivate what ilill remains of it, with

tenfold induftry ; we ought to guard with

the moft unremitting vigilance that enclofed

fpring, that fcalcd fountain, the waters ot

I which

Jh
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which we referveto ourfelves, and diredl into

fuch channels, and make to purfue fuch wind-

ings and turnings as bed ferve our purpofts.

We have, I believe, pretty well difcovered

moft of our errors, and the advantage our

enemy and rival has taken, not only of our fu-

pinenefs, but of a contrary genius in his own
councils. We ought to roufe ourfelves from

the former, and prepare to imitate the latter.

Our bufinefs is to fight againft Alexander,

not to rail at him. And trulv, I do not know
any thing, that for this long time paft has

contributed more to degrade our charadef

for humanity in the eyes of foreigners, or to

inftil into ourfelves a low and illiberal way of

thinking, than that vein of licentious fcurrility

andabufe, by which, in all forts of writings,

we are apt to vilify and traduce the French na-

tion. There is nothing, which hinders peo-

ple from a(fling properly, more than indulg-

insf themfelves in a vain and effeminate licence

of tonorue. A man who loves his countrv.

and can at once oppole, and efleem an ene-

my, would view our prefent circumllances

in a light, I conceive, fomewhat like the fol-

lowing. We have been engaged for above a

century with France in a noble contention for

the fuperiority in arms, in politics, in learn-

ing, and in commerce ; and there never was
a time, perhaps, when this ftruggle w js mora
critical, If we fucceed in the war; even our

fuccefs.
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fuccefs, iinlefs managed wltli prudence, will

be like Ibme former lliccclles, of little benefit

to us ; if we lliould fail, which God forbid,

even tlicn, prudence may make our misfortunes

ofmoreule to us, than an ill-managed fuc-

cefs ; ifthey teach us to avoid ourformer errors-,

if 1 hey make us lefs carclcf> ; if they make us

cultivate the advaniac;cs wc have Vv^ith care and

judgment. This, and not our opinion ofthe ene-

my, mufl decide the long contcll between us,

C II A P. VII.

T/je Dutch Settlements,
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F T E R the Portuguefe had difpoffelled

the Dutch of Brazil in the manner we
Iiave fccn 3 and after the treaty of Nimeguen
liad entirely removed them out of North
America, they were obliged to confole them-
felv.. s with their rich poffeffions in the Eafl-

Indies, and to fit down content in the Wefl
witli Surinam ; a country on the North- Eafl

part of South-America, and of no great value

vvhilil: we had it, and which Vv'e ceded to them
in exchange for New-York j and with two
or three fmall and barren illar.ds in tlie North-

fea not far from the Spuiiidi main. The
former of thcfe, they are far from neglcdling ;

they raii'e fonie liigar in Surinam; a great deal

of cotton ; coitce of an excellent kind, and

fome
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cbme valuable dying drugs. They trade

with our North American colonies, who bring

hither horfcs, live cattle and provifions, and

take home a large quantity of molaflls j but

their negroes are only the refufe of thofc tlicy

have for the Spanifli market ; and the Indians

in their neia;hbourhood arc their mortal ene-

mies. On the fame continent they have three

other fettlcments at no confiderable didance

from each other, Boron, Derbice, and Ap-
prowack ; none very great, but producing the

fame commodities with Surinam.

The illands which they poUefs, are four,

Curaflbu, St. Euftatia, Aruba and Bonaire ^

none of them large or fertile, but turned to

the befl advantage pofTiblc by that fpirit of

induflry for which the Dutch are fo iuflly fi-

mous. Curaccao, or Curaflbu, as it is generally

called, is about thirty miles longr and ten in

breath. Though it is naturally barren it pro-

duces a confiderable quantity both of fugar and

tobacco, and here are bcfides very great falt-

works, which furnifli a good deal to tlic

Englilh illands, and for which there is a confi-

derable demand from our colonies on th.e cop.-

tinent; but the trade for which this iilaiid is

chiefly valuable, is that wliich in time of war
is carried on between them, tJK; Eiifdifli, and
the French -, and the counterband which
carried ors between them and the Spaniard

at all times.

Vol. J[. E
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The Dutch velTels from Europe touch at

this ifland for intclhgence or proper pilots, and

then proceed to the Spanifh coaft upon a trade

which they force with a ftrong hand. It is

very difHcult for the Spanidi guarda coftas

to take thefe veflels j for they are not only

flout fl:iips with a number of guns -, but by a

very wife policy manned with a large crew of

chofen feamen, who arc all deeply interefled

in the fafety of the veflel and the fuccefs of

the voyage. They have each a fliare in the

cargo of a value proportioned to the owner's

flation, fupplicd by the merchants upon cre-

dit, and at prime coil. This animates them
with an uncommon courage j they fight brave-

ly, becaufe every man fights in defence of his

own property. But there is belkJes this, a

conftant intercourfe between the Spanifii con-

tinent and this ifland.

The ifland ot CurafTou has it's numerous

warehoufes always full of the commodities of

Europe, and the Eafl- Indies, Here are all

forts of woollen and linen cloths, laces, lilks,

ribbands, utenfils of iron, naval and military

liores, brandy, the fpices of the Moluccas,

and the callicoes of India, Vvhite and painted.

Hither the Wcfl India, Vvhich is likewife

their African company, bring three or four

cargoes of flavcs annually. To this mart,

the Spaniards com.e themlclvcs in fmall veflels,

and currv oli'not cnlv the befl of their ne-

groes,

^:W
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proes, and at the beft price, but very great

quantities of all the forts of goods I have men-
tioned ; with this advantage to the feller, that

the refufe of warehoufes and mercers ihops,

things grown utterly unfaHiionable and unflile-

able in Europe, go off extremely well, where

every thing is fufficicntly recommended by be-

ing European. They leave here their gold

and filver in bars or coined, cacao, vanilla,

cochineal, jefuit's bark, hides, and other va-

luable commodities. The fhips that trade di-

redtly from Holland to the Spanifh continent,

as they touch here on their outward paffagc

to gain intelligence or afliflance, on their return

put in here likewife to compleatwhat is wan-
ting of their cargo, with the fugar, the tobac-

co, the ginger, andother produce of the illand

itfelf. The trade of this iiland, e^'en in times

of peace, is repiued to be w^orth r.o the Dutch
no lefs than 500,000 1. fieri, annually, but in

time of war the profit is (iw greater, for then

it is in a manner the common emporium of

the Weft-Indies ; it affords a retreat to the

fliips of all nations, and at the fame time re-

fufcs to none of them arms and ammunition to

annoy one another. The intercourfe with
Spain being interrupted, the Spanifh colonies

have fcarce any other market, from whence
they can be well fupplicd either with flaves or

goods
J

the French come hither to buy the

beef, pork, corn, flour and lumber, which
E 2 the
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the Engli/li Ijring from the continent ofNorth

America, or which is tr.mfportcd from Irel-ind;

fo that whether in peace, or in war, the trade

of this illand tioariflies extremely. Nor is this

owing to any natural advantaf,e whatfoever.

It fcems as if it were fated^ that the ini^enuity

and patience of tlie Hollanders lliould every

where, both in Europe and America, be em-
ployed in fighting againft an unfrientily nature:

for theiflandis not only barren, and dependent

upon the rains for it's water, but the harbour

is naturally one of the woril in Amciica ; but

the Dutch liave entirely remedied tliat defecfl :

they have upon this harbour one of tlie largeft,

and by far the mod elegant and cleanly towns

ill the American iflands. The public build-

ings are numerous and l^.andfome; the private

houfes commodious ; and the magazines large,

convenient, and well hlkd. All kind of labour

is liere performed by engines ; fome of them
fo dcxtroufly contrived, that lliips are at once

lifted into tlie doc!;, vvherc they are compleat-

ly carcciied j and tlien furnilhed with naval

ilorcs, provifion:-, canr.on, and every thing re-

quif]te either fir trade or war.

EuiLida is but oite mciiPitain of about twen-

ty miles in compafs ; it is ainongd the Lee-

ward iflands ; but thougli io fmall and inconve-

niently laid out by nature, the induifry of the

Dutch have made it turn cut, to very good ac-

count, and it is fully peopled ^ the fides of the

mountain
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mountain arc divided and laid out in very

prettv Icttlenicnts ; and tliough they have

neither fnt inr^s nor rivers, thev arc lb carc'lil

that they never waiU proper fuppHes of water

from tlvjir porid- and citterns. They raife

here fugar aiid tci'acco -, and tliis ifland, as

well as CuraffoLi, is enc^aized in the Spanifli

counterhand trade, i'jr which, iiowever, il is

not lb v.cli fituated ; and it drav/s tlic (cant

advantaecs Ironi it's cnnflant ncutrahtv.

As for Aniba iv.vX Bonaire ; they lie near

Curarr.>u, and liavc no trade of confcquence -,

tlicv aic Ciiic'lv cmplovcd in raifniu!: freih

provilions for the piiricipal ifland, and for the

refrcllimenr c>*-'luch friips as ufe the!e feas.

The trade of all the Dutch A.T.erican fcttle-

ments was originally carried on by the Weft-
India company only. At prefent fuch (liips

as go upon that trade pay tv/o and a half per

cent. For their licences ; the company however
refervcs to itielf, the whole of what is carried

on between Africa and the American iflands.

The Danes had likewife a Weft-India com-
pany, through it's ( bjecfl was far from extenfive.

It was litde more than tjie ifland of St. Tho-
mas, an inconfldcrdble member of the Carib*

bees ; lately they have added to their poffelii-

ons the ifland of Santa Cruz in the fame
clufter. Thefe iflands, fo long as they remain-

ed in the hands of the company, were ill

managed, and nothing like the proper advan-

E
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tagc was made ofthem ; but the prcfent king

oli^enmaik, inferior to none whoever fat up-

on that or any other throne, in love to his

fubjcds, and a judicious zeal for promoting

their welfare, has bought up that company's

ftock, a!ul laid the trade open. Since then,

the okl fettlcment at St. Thomas is very

mucli improved ; it produces upwards of

three LhouCrid hogflicads of fugar at a thou-

fmd weight each, and otlicrs of the Weft-In-

dian commodities in tolerable plenty 5 and as

for Santa Cruz, from a pcvicdit defart a few

years fm.ce, it is beginning to fettle fail -, feve-

ral pcrfons from the Englifli iflands, and

amongft tliem fome of great wealth, have

gone to fettle there, and have received very

great encouragement to do fo. The air of the

place is extremely un healthful, but this ill

difpofition will probably continue no longer

than tlic woods with which the ifland at

prcfent is almoft wholly covered. Thefe two
nations, the Dutch and Danes, hardly deferve

to be mentioned amongfl: the proprietors of

America ^ their poffeffions there are compara-

tively nothing. But as they appear extreme-

ly worthy of the attention of thefe powers,

and as the fliare of the Dutch is worth to them
at lead fixliundred thoutand pounds fterling a

year, what mufl we think of our pofTeflions?

Wliat attention do they not deferve from us ?

and what may not be made of them by that

attention ? There

I

'k
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There feems to be a remarkable providence

in the cafling the parts, if I may ufe that

exprc/fion, of the leveral European nations

who ad: upon the flage of America. The
Spaniards, proud, lazy and magnificent, has

an ample walk in which to expatiate 3 a foft

climate to indulge his love of cafe ; and a

profufion of gold and filver to procure him all

thefe luxuries his pride demands, but which
his lazinefs would refufe him.

The Portuguefe, naturally indigent at home,
and entcrprifing rather than induflrious

abroad, has gold and diamonds as the Spaniard

has, wants them as he does, but pollefics

them inamore ufeful, though a lefs oftentatious

manner.

The Englifli, of a reafoning difpofition,

thoughtful and cool, and men of bufmefs

rather than of great indudry, impatient of

much fruitlefs labour, abhorrent of conftraint,

and lovers of a country life, have a lot which
indeed produces neither gold nor filver ; but

they have a large trad: of a fine continent -, a

noble field for the exercife of agriculture, and

fufficient to furnifli their trade, without laying

them under great difficulties. Intolerant as

they are of the mofl ufeful reftraints, their

commerce flouriflies from the freedom every

man has of purfuing it according to his own
ideas, and direding his life after his own
fail)ion,

E 4 The
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The Frencli, adive, lively, cnterpri/ing,

pliable diid politic, -dnd though changing; their

purfiii^s, always purfuing the prelcnt objed:

vvi'h ca'i;rjrners, arc not vithdandiiiP!; tradable

and obi:diciU to rules and lav^3 which bridle

thcfe dirpofitioni, and wind and turn thcni to

proper courfcj;. This people have a cruntry,

where more is to be cfic6ted by managing the

people than by cultivating th.e ground ; where

a pcdling commerce, that requires conftant

morion, flouriihcs more than agriculture or a

regular traiiic •, 'n.Ia'c they have diiliculties

which ktcp tiicm alert by flruggling with

them, and where tlieir obedience to a wife

government I'erves them for perfomd wifdom.

In the lilaiids tlie whole is the work of their

policy, and a right turn their government has

taken.

The Dutch have got a rock or two on

which to dilplay the miracles of frugality and

diligence, ,^v^])ich are their virtues,) and on

which they have exerted thcfe virtues, and

ilicwn tliole miracles.

: ^1
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PART VI,

The EngUjh Settkmcnts.

C II A p. I.

Tn E Engllfli colonies arc the falrefl

objcds of our attention in Ame-
rica, not only as they comprehend a

vart and delightful variety of climates, litua-

tions, natural produds and effedls of art; but

as they contain, though the dominions of

one potentate, and their inhabitants formed
out of ti^c people of one nation, an almoft

equal variety of manners, religions and ways of

living. TJ"iey have a mofl flourifhing trade

with their mother country, and they commu-
nicate widely with many torcign nations j for

beiides the conflant and ufeful intercourfe they

hold with Africa, their iLips are {ttn in the

ports of Spain, Portugal, Italy, and even in the

Levant ; nor are they excluded the American

fettlements of France, Spain, Portugal and

Holland^

'ii'
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Holland. This, with their conOant correfpon-

(lencc with each other, and with their mo-
iher country, hurries about a lively circula-

tion of trade, of which Great Britain is the

lieart and ipring, from whence it takes it's rile,

and to which it all returns in the end.

In fomc of the European fettlements we
have feen the effedts of a vafl: ambition fup-

ported by furprizing feats of a romantic cou-

rage mixed with an infiuiablc thirll of gold.

In others, the regular produdl of a fyftematic

policy tempering and guiding an adlive induf-

try ; but in our own colonies we arc to difplay

the efFc6ts of liberty ; the work of a people

guided by their own genius, and following the

diredlions of their own natural temper in a

proper path.

I intend to confider the Engllfli colonies un-

der two principal divifions j the firft I allot to

thofe iflands which lie under the torrid zone

between the tropic ofCancer and the Equinoc-

tial line, in that part generally called the Wefl-
Indies. The fecond is to comprehend our

polleflions in the temperate zone on the con-

tinent of North America. The Weft-India

fflands (hall be confidered, as they are amongft

the greater Antilles j the Windward, or the

J.eeward iflands. Amongft the iirft we pof-

Tcfs the large and noble ifland of Jamai-

ca ; amongft the fecond we have Barba-

does ; and in the third divifion St. Chrifto-

pher's,

1
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plier's, Antcgua, Nevis, Montfcrrat, and Bar-

buda. As all thefe iflands lie between the

tropics, whatever is to be faid of the air,

I winds, meteors, and natural produce, ihall full

under one head, as they are the fame or near-

ly the fame in all of them j their produce for

the market is nearly the fame too j and there-

fore whatever is to be faid of the manufadlur-

ing of thofe, Hiall come together, after wc
liave given a concife defcription of the ftate of

each ifland feparately.

Jamaica lies between the 75th and 79th
degree of Weil longitude from London, and is

between feventeen and nineteen degrees diflant

from the Equinodial. It is in length, from

I Eaft to Weft, a hundred and forty Englidi

I miles y and in breadth about fixty j and of an
oval form. This country is in a manner
interfc6ted with a ridge of lofty mountains,

rugged and rocky, that are called the blue

mountains. On each fide of the blue moun-
tains are chains of lefler mountains gradually

lower. The greater mountains are little better

than fo many rocks ; where there is any earth,

: it is only a ftubborn clay fit for no fort of huf-
i bandry. The mountains are very deep, and

I
the rocks tumbled upon one another in a man-

* ner altogether flupendous, the effedl of the

frequent earthquakes which have fliakea this

ifland in all times. Yet barren as thefe moun-
tains are, they are all covered to tlie very top

with

\-M
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with a great variety of beautiful trees, floiirini-

ing in a perpetual fpring ; their roots pene-

trate the crannies of the rocks, and fearch

out the moijflure v/hich is lodged there by the

rains that fall fo frequently on thefe moun-
tains, and the mifls that almoll perpetually

brood upon them. Thefe rocks too are the

parentb of a vafl number of fine rivulets, which
tumble down tlieir fides in cataracts, that form

amongft the rudenefs of the rocks and pre-

cipices, and the fliining verdure of the trees,

the mod wildiy pleafing imagery imaginable.

The face of this country is a good deal diffe-

rent from what is generally obferved in other

places. For as on one hand the mountains

are very deep ; fo the plains between them
are perfe^ftly fmooth and level. Li thefe

plains, the foil augmented by the wafli of the

mountains for fo many ages, is prodigioully

fertile. None of our iflands produce i'o fine

fugars. They formerly had here cacao in

great pcrfcdion, which delights in a rich

ground, I'lieir padures after the rains, are

of amod beautiful verdure, and extraordinary

fatnefs. They are called Savannas. On the

whole, if this ifland were not troubled with

great thunders and lightnings, hurricanes, and

eartliquakcs ; and iftheairwas not at once

violently hot, damp, and extremely unwhol-

fome in mod p.irts, the fertility and beauty

of tljis country would make it as dcfirable a

fituation
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fitQation for plcufure, as it is for the profits,

which in fpite of thefe di fadvantages draw
hither fuch a number of people.

The river waters arc many of them un-

whohbme, and tafle of copper ; but fome
fprings there are of a better kind. In the

plains are found feveral fait fountains, and in

the mountains, not far from Spanifli-town, is

a hot bath, of extraordinary medicinal virtues.

It relieves in the dry belly-ach, one of the moft
terrible cndemial didempers of Jamaica, and

in various other complaints.

This itland came into our pofieiTion during

the ufurpation of Cromwell, and by means of

an armament which had another deflination.

Cromwell, notwidiflanding the great abilities

which enabled him to overturn the confli-

tution, and to trample upon th.e liberties of

liis country, was not fufiiciently acquainted

with foreign politics. This ignorance made
him conned: himfelf clofely wiiliFrap.ce, then

rifmg into a dangerous grandeur, and to fight

with great animofity, the fliadow which re-

mained of the Spanifli power. On fuch

ideas he fitted out a formidable fleer, with

a view to reduce the ifland of Hifpaniola
;

and though lie failed in this dcfigu, Jamaica

made amends not only for this failure, but al-

moft for the ill policy which tiri'l: drew him
into hoflilities with the Spaniards ; by wliichj

however.

m
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liowever, he added this excellent country to

the Britifh dominions.

There was nothing of the genius of Crom-
well to be feen in the planning of this expedi-

tion. From the fnft to the kft all was

wrong ; all was a chain of little interefted

mifmanagement, and had no air of the refult

of abfolute power lodged in great hands. The
fleet was ill vidlualled ; the troops ill provided

with neceffaries to fupport and encourage men
badly chofen, and worfe armed. They em-
barked in great difcontent. The generals

were but little better fatisfied, and had little

more hopes than the foldiers. But the gene-

rals, (for there were two in the command.
Pen and Venables, one for the marine, the

other for the land fcrvice,) were men ofno ex-

traordinary talents. And ifthey had been men
of the befl capacity, little was to be expedled

from two commanders not fubordinate, and

fo differing in their ideas, and fo envious

of each other as land and fea-officers generally

are. But to make this arrangement perfed:

in all refped:s, and to improve the advantages

arifing from a divided command, they added

a number of commiffioners as a check upon
both. This tripartite generaKhip, in the tru-

eft Dutch tafle, produced the effedts that

might be cxpeded from it. The foldiers dif-

fered with the generals, the generals diia-

grccd with one another, and all quarrelled

with
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with the commiflioncrs. The place of their

landing in Hifpaniola was ill chofen, and the

manner of it wretchedly contrived. The ar-

my had forty miles to march before it could

a(^t 5 and the foldiers, without order, without

heart, fainting and dying by the exceflive heat

of the climate and the want of neceffary pro-

vilions, ;md dlHieartened yet more by the cowar-

dice and difcontent of their officers, yielded an

eafy vid:ory to an handful of Spaniards. They
retired ignominioully and with great lofs.

But the principal commanders, a little recon-

ciled by their misfortunes, and fearing to re-

turn to England without effed:, very wifely

turned their thoughts another way. They
refolved to attempt Jamaica, before the inha-

bitants of that iOand could receive encourage-

ment by the news of their defeat in Hifpaniola.

They knew that this iiland was in no good
pofture of defence j and they fet themfelvcs

vigoroully to avoid the millakes, whicli prov-

ed fo fatal in the former expedition. They
fevcrelypuniflied the officers who had iliewn

an ill example by their cowardice -, and they

ordered with refpc(5t to the foldiers, that if

any attempted to run away, the man neareft

to him fhould fhoot him.

Fortified with thcfe regulations they landed

in Jamaica, and laid fiege to St. Jago dc la

Vega now called Spanifh-town, the capital of

the iflwind. l"he people, who were in no

condition
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condition to oppofe an army of ten thoufand

men, and a flrong naval force, would have

furrendered immediLitely, if they had not been

encouraged by the ftrange delays of our gene-

rals and their commiflioners. However at

lad the town with the whole ifland furren-

dered, but not until the Inhabitants hadfecreted

their moft valuable effedts in the mountains.

CHAP. II.

AF T E R the refloration, the Spaniards

ceded the ifland to our court. Crom-
well had fettled there fome of the troops em-
ployed in it's redudion j fome royalifts uneafy

at home fought an afylum in this iiland ; not

a few planters from Barbadoes were invited to

Jamaica by the extraordinary fertility of the

foil, and the other various advantages which
it oltcred. Thcfe letter taught the for-

mer iettlers the manner of railing the

fugar cane, and making fugar. For at firO.

they liad wholly applied themfcives to the

raifmg of cacao, as the Spaniards had done

before them. It was happy for them that

they fell into this ncv/ pracVice ; for the cacao

groves planted by the Spaniards began to fail>

and the new plantations did liot anfwer, as

the negroes foretold they would not, becaufe

oi the want of cc: tain reliirious ceremonies

always
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always ufed by the Spaniards in planting them,

at which none of the (laves were fuflcred to

be prefcnt, and to the ufe of which they at-

tributed the profperity of thcfe plantations.

Probably there were methods taken at that

time, that were covered by the veil of thefc

religious ceremonies, which are neceflliry to

the well-being of that plant. However
that be, the cacao has never fince equalled

the reputation of the Spanifh, but gave way
to the more profitable cultivation of indigo

and fugar.

But what gave the greateft life to this new
fettlement, and raifed it at once to a furprizing

pitch of opulence, which it hardly equals even

in our days, was the refort thither of thofe

pirates called the Buccnneers, That people

who fought with the mofi: defperate bravery,

and fpent their plunder w^ith the mofl ftupid

extravagance, were very welcome guefts in

Jamaica. They often brought two, three, and

four hundred thouland pieces of eight at a

time, which were iniinediately fquandered a-

way in all the ways of cxceilive gaming, wine

and women. Vafl fortunes were made, and

the returns oftreafure V' England were prodi-

gioufly great. In the iiland they had by this

means raifed fuch funds, that when the

fource of this wealtii was ilopped up by the

Vol. II. F fupprefllon
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fuppreflion of the pirates, they were enabled

to turn their induflry into better channels.

They increafed fo faft, that it was computed that

in the beginning of this century, they had fixty

thouland whites and a Jiundred and twenty

thoufand negroes in this illand. This calcu-

lation is certainly too large. Plowever, the

Jamaicans were undoubtedly very numerous
until reduced by earthquakes, (one of which
intirely ruined Port-Royal, and killed a vuft

number of persons in all parts of the country)

and by very terrible epidemical difeafes, which
treading on the heels of the former calamities

fwept away vafl: multitudes. LofTes which
have not been lince fufficiently repaired. Now
the white inhabitants fcarcely exceed twenty

thoufand fouls, and the blacks are about

ninety thoufand ; both much fewer than

was computed formerly, and with a dif-

proportion much greater on the lide of the

whites. It appears at prefen t, that Jamaica
is rather upon the decline ; a point this that

deferves the mofb attentive confideratio;!. A
country which contains at lead four milions of

acres, has a fertile foil, an extcnfive fea coail,

and many very fne harbours, for an ifland

fo circumflianced, and at a time when the value

of all it's produdls at market is confiderably

rifen, for fuch a country to fail (liort of it's

former
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former numrcr^, and not to have above three

or four hundreJ thoufand acres eir.pluycd in

any fort of ciilture, iTicws clearly that fome-

inir millIbe verv wronc; in tiie manarrcmenlth

of i^- affairs j and what iLews it even yet more
tle^r.v, land is fo extravan-;r»:tly dear in manv
of the other illands, as to ill 1 fometimes for

,.3, done nunurea pounds an acre ana upwards • ai d'

price th at uniiOiibtedly never vv(ju :] be pai

f convenient Irnd vvas to be had, and proper

encouragen-;'jnt ^iven in Jam;'ca. Whether
this be owiiig to pubHc ^-r inivatc faults, I

know not but certain it is, that wherever

they are, they deferve a fpeedy and effedual

remedy from ihofe, in vvhof^ power it is to

apply it.

C II A P. III.
;

.M
,

"^ HE natural produ^ls ofJamaica, befide^

fugar, cacao, cind ginger, arc principally

piemento, or, as ir is caiicd, allfpice, or Ja-
maica pepper. The tree wh.ch bears the

piemento rifes to Sc; heiohr -.r above thirty

feet. It is flra'i^l^it, of n mo«Jerare thickiiefs,

and covered vvirli a e;r^^v b.^rk extremely

fmooth and (liinini^. It (hooi^ oui: a vail num-
ber of "branches upon a!! ildes^ tliat bear a

plentiful folia-c of very iargc and beautiful

leaves of a (liininti; tirreen, in allthinL:s refem-

F 2 bling
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bling the leaf of the bay tree. At the very

end of the twia;s are formed bunches of

flowers ; each flalk hearing a flower which
bends back, and within which bend are to

be difcerned fome flaniina of a pale green co-

lour ; to thefe fucceeds a bunch offmall crowned

berrifs, larger when ripe than juniper berries

;

at that feafon they change Ironi their former

green, and become black, fmooth, and fliining ;

they are taken unripe from the tree, and dried

in the fun ; in this cafe thev afliime a brown
colour, and have a mixxd liv i cf many
kinds oflpice, whence it i:. i.uiicd allfpice.

But it is milder than the othei .picc^, and is

judged to be inferior to none of them for the

fervice which it does to cold, watery, and lan-

guid ftomachs. The tree grows moflly upon

the mountains.

Befides this, they have the wild cinamon
tree, whofe bark is fo ferviceable in medicine

j

the manchineel, a moft beautiful tree to the

eye, with the fairell apple in the world, and

when cut down a,(Tording a very flne ornamen-

tal wood fur the jjinerr., but the apple, and the

juice in every part ofthe tree, contain one of the

worfl poifons in nature. Here is the maho-
gany too, in fuch general ufe with us ; the

cabbage tree, a tall plant, famous for a fubfl:ance

looking and tafting like cabbage, which grows
on the very top, and whicli produces but one a

year, and for the extreme hardnefs of it's

wood,

the

)k,.^
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wooil, whicli when dry is incormptihlc, and

liardly yields to any tool ; the pahna, from

which is drawn a c:rcat deal of oil, much
eflcemed by the negroes both in food ajul

medicine ; the white wood, which never

breeds the worm in fhips; the foap tree, whofc

berries anfwer all the purpofcs of wafliing

;

the mangrove and olive bark, ufcful to tan-

ners ; the fuflic and redwood to the dyers, and

lately the logwood ; and their forefts fupply

the apothecary with guaicuni, falfaparilla,

china, cafTia, and tamarinds -, they have aloes

too
J
and do not want the cochineal plant,

though they know nothing of the art of ma-
naging it ; nor perhaps is the climate fuitable.

The indigo plant was formerly much cultiva-

ted, and the cotton tree is ftill fo, and they

fend home more of it's wool than all the reft

of our iHands together.

The whole produdl therefore of the Ifland

may be reduced to thefe heads. Fir ft, fugars,

of which they exported in ly:;^^ twenty thou-

fand three hundred and fifteen hogflieads, fome
vaftly great even to a tun weight, which
cannot be worth lefs in England than

424,72^ pounds fterling. Mofl ofthiseoes

to London arid Briftol, and fonie part of it

to North America, in return for the beef,

pork, cheefe, corn, peafc, ftaves, plank, pitch

and tar, which they liave from ihence. 2.

Rum, of which they export about 4000 pun-

F 2 cheons.'»
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chcons. The rum cf this ifl^nd eftccmccl

the bed:, atid \i tlie inofl generally iifed

in Enghinil. 3. Molaflcs, in which they make a

great part of their returns for New Enghifid,

v/hcre there are vafl dilliilcrics. All thefe

are the produce-; of their grand fl-aple thefugar

cane. 4. Cotton, of which they lend out 2000
bags. The indigo, formerly much cultivated,

is now inconfidcrablc, b'.*t fome cacoa and

coii-eearecx ported, whicJi L-.tter is in no great

cilccm; though it is laid to l)c little inferior to

that of Mocha, provided it be kept for two or

tlireeyear?. Witli thefc they fL-nd home a con-

iiJcrable quantity of piemcnto, 'J,inger, drugs

for dyers, and ppothccaTics, fv/cetmeats, and

mahognny and mancliinccl plank. But fome of

the ri:oft confidcrahlc nrticics of their trade

arc with tl.c Spanifh continent of New Spain

and Terra Firma; for in the fornu';r they cut

f:!;rcat cinaiitities ofloc^wood, i^n.l both in the

former and latter they drive a vafl and protn-

ablc trade in netn'oep, and all kin;;s of the

fL\ir.c European rj;ood3 wliicli are carried thi-

thcr f:(^.'^\ Old S]xiin by tlic iiota.

B;)?ii the lo'.rwood trade and t'lis counter-o
b.ind ]}:ivc been the fubjcdls of nuich conten-

tion and thccaufe of a war between our's and

the Spaiiifh nation. Tl^ic former we avow,

and we claim it as our riglit ; though in the

lail treaty of peace, that point was far from

bting well fettled. l"he latter we permit

;

becaufe
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becaufc we tliink, and very juftly, that if the

Spaniards find thcmfclvcs aggrieved by any

counterhand trade, it lies u{X)n them, and not

upon us, to put a flop to it.

l^'ormeriy we cut logwood in the bay of

Campeachy on the northern fide of the peniii-

fida of Jucatan. But the Spaniards have

driven our people entirely from thence, and

built forts and made fettlements to prevent

tlieni from returning. Expelled from thence,

the logwood cutters fettled upon the gulph of

Honduras on the fouthern fide of the fame

peninfula, where they are in fome fort efla-

bliflied, and have a fort to protecft them. They
are an odd kind of people, compofed moftly

of vagabonds and fugitives from all parts of

North America, and their wav of life is fuit-

able. They live pretty much in a lawlefs

manner, thoufrh they e!c6l one amon^ft them
whom they call their king ; and to him they

pay as much obedience as they think fit.

The country they arc in is low, and extreme-

ly marHiy ; the air is prodigioully molefted

with mufkettoesi and the water dangerous

with alligators.
;
yet a life of licentioufiieis,

a plenty ol brandy, large gains, and a want
of thought, have perfectly reconciled tliem to

the hardfliips of their employment, and the

unwJiolfomenefs of the climate. They go
always well armed, and are about one thou-

fand five hundred men.

F 4 In
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In the dry fcalon, when they cut tlic log-

wood, tlity advance a confiderablc way into

tlic country, following the logwood, which

runs atnongfl the other trees of the foreft, like

the vein ofa mineral in the earth. When the

rains have overflowed the whole country, they

have marks hy which they know where the

logwood is depofitcd. This is an heavy

wood, and finks in the water. However, it is

cafily buoyed up, and one diver can lift very

large beams. Thefe they carry by the favour

of the land-floods into the river, to a place

which is called the Barcaderas or Port, where

they meet the fliips that come upon this trade.

In the year 1716, when the debate concern-

ing this matter was revived ; the lords of

trade reported, that before the year 1676 we
Iiad a number of people fettled and carrying

on this trade on the peninfula of Jucatan j

that vvc always confidered tliis as our right,

and were fupported in it by our kings ; and

that this right was confirmed, if it had want-

ed any confirmation, by a clauie of iiti pofji^

(let is, in the treaty of peace which was con-

cluded vvitli Spain and the court of London in

1 6;- 6, and that we certainly were in full pofiel-

fion of thofe fettlements and that trade, long

before the time of that treaty • and further, that

the ' paniards thcmfelves have incidentally

drawn ;, irreat advantage from it ; fince the

pirates, wi'!0 were formerly the mofb rcfolveil

and
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and effedlual enemies they ever liad, were

the more eafily retrained from their enter-

prifcs, by having their minds diverted to this

employment. Upon the whole, they conclud-

ed it an affair very well worth the attention

ofthe government, as in fome years it em-
ployed near fix thoufand tuns of fliipping;

found employment for a number of leamcn

proportionable
J
conlumeda good deal of our

manufadturcs, and was of confiderable ufe in

fabricating many others ; and that the whole

value of the returns were not lefs thaa fixty

thoufand pounds flcrling a year. Notwith-

llandipg this, our claim leems dropped, nor is

it very clear how far it can be maintained,

to carry on a trade by violence in a country,

in which we can hardly claim, according to

the common ideas of right in America, any

property. However this may be, the trade,

though with many difficulties and difcourage-

ments, ftill continues, and will probably con-

tinue whilft the Spaniards are fo weak upon
that fide of Mexico, and while the coaft

continues fo difagreeable, that none but defpe-

rate perfons will venture to refide there.

The logwood trade is generally carried on
by New England vciltls, who take the

goods they want in Jamaica.

But there is a trade yet more profitable

carried on between this ifland and the Spanidi

continent, efpccially in time of w> r. This too

has

.fijij,

li-'Hl
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has been the caufe of much bickering between

us and the court of Spain, and it will yet be

more difficult for them to put a flop to this

trade than to the former, whilft the Spaniards

arc fo eager for it, whilfl: it is {o profitable

to the Briiifli merchant, and whilfl the

Spanifh officers from the highefl to the

lowefl fliew fo great a refpedt toprefents pro-

perly made. The trade is carried on in this

manner. The fiiip from Jamaica having

taken in negroes, and a proper fortment of

goods there, proceeds in time of peace to a

harbour called the Grout within Monkey-key,
about four miles from Portobello. A nerfon

who underftands Spaniih, is directly fcnt

afliore to give the merchants of the town no-

tice of the arrival of the vefici 3 the fame

news is cairied likcwife with great fpeed to

Panama ; from whence the merchants fct out

diiguifed like peafants with their filver in jars

covered with meal, to deceive the officers of

tlie revenue. Here the fliip remains trading

frequently for five or fix weeks together. The
Spaniards ufually ccme on board, leave their

money, and take their negroes, and their goods

packed up in parcels fit for one man to carry,

after having been handfomely entertained on

boii'-d, and receiving provifions fuiiicient for

their journey homeward. If the whole cargo

is notdifpolcd of here, they bear off caflward

to the Brew, a harbour about five miles diflant

from
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from Carthagena, where they foon find a vent

for the reft. There is no trade more profitable

than this j fo" your payments are made in

ready money J and the goods fell highci than

they would at any other market. It is not

on this coaft only, but every where upon the

Spanifti main, that this trade is carried on ;

nor is it by the Englifti only, but the French

from Hilpaniola, the Dutch from Curafluu, and

even the Danes have fome lliare in it. When
the Spanilli guarda coft.as fcize upon one of

tlicfe vtffcls, they make no Icruple of confif-

cating the cargo, and of treating the crew in a

manner little better than pirates.

This commerce in time of peace, and this

with the prizes that are made in time fo war,

pour into Jamaica an aftonifhing quantity of

treafure
;

great fortiUiCS are ma^e in a manner
inftantly, whilft the people appear to live in

^j.chaftate of luxury as in all other places leads

to beggary. Their equipages, their cloaths,

their furni'ure, their tables, all bear the tokens

of the greateft wealth and pro fa fion Imaginable;

this obliges all the treafure they receive, to

n"»ake but a very (liort ftay, as all this treafure

added to ail the produces of die iiland itfelf,

is hardly more than fuHicicnt to anfvver the

callsof their r.eccllity and luxury on Europe
and North America, and their demand for

Haves, of wliich this iil.md is under the necef-

iity of an annual recruit for it's own ufe and

that

il !
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that of the Spanifli trade, of upwards of fix

thouland head, and which Hand them one with

anorher in tliirty pounds apiece, and often

more.

c n A p. IV.

' i ^ H E whole ifland is divided into nine-

teen diilridts or parities, which fend

ibers to the alTeinblyeach of them two memi
and allow a competent maintenance to a mi-

nifter. Port-Royal was anciently the capital

of the ifland ; it Aood upon the very i oint of

a long narrow neck of land, which towards

the fea formed part of the border of a very

noble harbour of it's own name. In this har-

bour above a thoufand fail of the largeft fliips

could anchor with the greateft convenience

andlafetv; and the water v;as fo deep at the

key of Port-Royal, that veflelsofthe grealeft

burthen could lay their broadfides to the

wharfs, and load and unload at little expence

or trouble. This conveniency weighed fo

much with the inhabitants, that they chofe in

this fpot to build their capital, though the place

was an hot dry fand, which produced not one

of the necefTaries of life, no not even frefli

water. However, this advantayeous fituation,

and the refort of the pirates, foon made it a

very confiderable place. It contained two
thoufand houfeif, very handfomely built, and

which
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which rented as high as thofe in London. It

had a refort hke a conflant fair, by the great

concourfe of people of buiincfs, and grew to

all this in about thirty years time ; for before

that there was fcarcely an houfe upon the place.

In iliort, there were very few parts ofthe world,

which for the fize could be compared to this

town for trade, wealth, and an entire corruption

of manners.

It continued thus until the 9th ofJune 1692.
when an earthquake, which lliook the whole
ifland to it's foundations, overwhelmed this

city, and buried nine tenths of it eight fathom

under water. This earthquake not only de-

moliflied this city, but made a terrible devaf-

tation all over the iAand, and was followed by
a contagious dillemper, which was near giving

the laft hand to it's ruin. Ever fince, it is re-

marked, that the air is far more unwholfomc
than formerly. This earthquake, one of the

moft dreadful that I think ever was known,
is defcribed in fuch hvcly colours in the Phi-

lofophical tranfadlions, and by perfons who faw

and had a large part in the terrors and lofTes

of this calamity, that I fliall fliy nothing of it,

but refer thither ; as I am certain no man from

his fancy, could alTemble a greater number of

images of horror, than the nature of things,

taught the perfons who faw them, to bring to-

gether, and which are tliere related very na-

turally and pathetically.

They

iif

'^fj
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They rebuilt this city after the earthquake,

but it was again dellroyed. A terrible fire

laid it in allies about ten years ziicw Not-
withflandin-:; this, the extiuoruina'v convc-

nience oi the harboux •'^niptcd thcni to re-

build it ag.-in. But in the yc.^r 1722 a liur-

ricane, one of the niofl: terrible on lecord,

reduced it a third tinie to a iieap of rub-

bifh. Warned by thcfe extraordinnry cala-

mities, that fcemed to mark out this place

as a devoted fpot, an a6t of afl'tumbly removed
the cuftom-houfe and publick offices from
thence, and forbid tliat any market fiiould be
held there for tlie future. The principal inha-

bitants came to refide at the oppofite h^^t of
the bay, at a place which is called King-
flon. This town is commodioufly fituated for

frefh water, and all manner of accommoda-
tions. The flreets are of a commodious
widenefs, regularly drawn, and cutting each

other at equal dillances and rigl.t angles. \i

confifts of upwards of one thoufand houfcs,

many of them haiidfomelv^ built, though low
with porticoes, and every co:.vcnicncy for a

comfortable habitation in thiit ciiniate. Tiie

harbf^r was forn\erly in no rood poifure oi

defence, but bv the care oi th.e late eovernor

Mr. Knowles, it is nov/ ilronc^lv fortified.

TheriverCobre, a confiderable, but not navi-

gable llream, falls into the fea not iar from
Kingfton. Upon the banks of tlii^ river ilands

St.

I !

^^Ws <^:t
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St. Jago de la Vega, or Spanifh-town ; the

feat of government, and the phice v/hcre the

courts of juftice are held, and confequcntly

the capital of Jamaica, though inferior in iize

and refort to Klngllon. However, this, tho'

a town of lefs bufineis, has more gaiety. Here
.efide many perfons of large i or tunes, and
who make a figure proportionable ; the num-
ber of coaches kept here is very ;^reat j here is

a regular alTcmbly j and the relidence of the

governor and the principal officers of the go-

vernment, who have all very p. otitable places,

confpire with the genius of the inhabitants,

often tatious and expeniive, to make it a very

fplendid and agreeable place. Mr. Knowles,
the late governor, made an attempt to remove
the feat of government from hence to Kingfton,'

for reafons which, it muft be owned, have a

very plaufil ie appearance ^ for it would cer-

tainly facihtafce the carrying on of bulinefs, to

have th?. courts of juftice and the feat of

government as near as poflible to the center

of comm; n:ial affairs. Bat whether the con-

fivier .'ion of a more liealJiful fituation j the

divilion of the advanrafe-: of crreat towns with

the feveral parts of the country, and the mif-

chlcfs that mi^htarite from f^.Tkins; the fettled

order of things., and preii:dicir;g the property

of a great many privaie people, can weigh
againft the advantages propoi;.^d by this re-

mov'ii, 1 will not undertake to determine.

Oiie

I
if
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One thing appears I think very plainly in the

conteft which this regulation produced ; that

the oppofition was at leaft as much to the

governor as to the meafure; and that great

natural warmth of temper upon all fides, en-

flamed and envenomed by a fpirit of party

which reigns in all our plantations, kindled a

flame about this, which, if it had not hap-

pened, mufl have rifen to the fame height

upon fome other occafion, fince there was

a plenty of combuflible materials ready upon

all fides.

The government of this ifland is, next to

that of Ireland, the beil in tjie king's gift. The
Aanding falary is two thoufand five hundred

pounds a year. The affembly vote the governor

as much more ; and this, with the other great

profits of hisotlice, make it in the whole little

inferior to ten thoufand pounds a year. But of

the government I fliall lay little, until I

fpeak of the government of the refc of the

plantations, to which tins is in all refpeds

alike.

C H A P.
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CHAP. V.

'^I~^ H E next ifland, in point of impor-

JL tancc, which vvc pofTcIs in the W'efi-

Iiidics, but the ohlefl in point of fcttlcmenr,

is Barb.uiocs. This is one, and by no means
tiie niofi: contemptible one amongfl tlic Wind-
ward divifion of the Caribbce iflinds. It is

not dirtindly known when tliis ifiand was firll

difcovered or feitlcd j but it was probably

fomc time abont the year 1625.

When the Ent!;iiili firfl landed here, they

found the place the moft favage and dcditute

that can be well imagined. It had not the

leall: appearance of ever having been peopled

even bv favi/j-es. There was no kind of beaft

of paflure or of prey, no fruit, nor herb, nor

root fit for fupporting the life of man. Yet
as the climate was good, and the foil appeared

fertile, fome gcndcmen of fmall f )rtuncs in

Encrland rcfolved to becomiC adventurers

thither. ]]ut the firft planters had not only

the utter deColatenefs of the place, and the ex-

treme want of provifions to iliu'jiilc witli, but

the trees were to largv, of a woo(^ io hard and

fhibborn, and full oi fucli great branches, th;.t

they proceeded in the clearmg of the i^round

with a dlliicuitv that mud have wcrn down
Vol. il. C any
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any ordinary patience. And even when they

had tolerably cleared iLiiic httle fpot, the firit

prudiict it yielded foi their luhliitence was {o

Imall ar.d ordinviry, at tiie lame time that

their fuiipHcs irom Kn<jLind were fo flow and

precariou>s that nc/diin^ but the nobleft cou-

rage, and a firmnei:: wliicli cannot receive too

many prailes, could have carried them through

the dilcouragemeias which they met in the

nobled work in the world, the cukivatini; and

j^eopiing a dcdried part of the globe. But

by degrees th'.ngs were mollified • fome of

the trees yielded fuftic for the dyers, cotton

and indigo agreed well with the foil ; to-

bacco then bi,^ ming fafliionable in England

anfwered tolerably j and the country began

gradually to lay afide all it's favage diipofition,

and to fubmit to culture.

Theie good appcirances in America, and

the f^orm wliich fome time after began to

gathe' hi England, encouraged many to go

over ; but flill the colony received no fort of

cncounigement ircm tr.e government, which
at that tin^e underllood the advantages of co-

lor.ies but little ; and which was belides much
worie occupied in fowin^; thofe feeds of bitter-

nefs, which came afterwards fo terribly to their

own lips. The cc.urt took no other notice of

this ifland than to grant it to a.very unworthy
and unfaithful favourite, tiiC earl of Carlille

;

which,
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which, as may be judged, proved of no ud-

vantat^e to tlic lettlenient.

However, as tliis colony had the hardieft

breeding, and the moll: laborious iiil'ancy of

any of our Uttlcnients, (o it was far (Iront^cr in

it's flamina, and grew wirh i2;reater fpced-, and

that to an hciglu, which if it were not proved

beyond any reafonablc doubt, Cfjuid fcarcely be

believed. For in thi^ fmall illand, which is

but twenty-live miles in len;i;th, and in breadth

but fourteen, in little more than twenty years

after it's firlt fcttlement, that is, in 16^0, it

contained upwards of fitty tiioufand whites of

all fexes and ao^cs, and a much c^reater number
of blacks and Indian Ihivfcs. The former of

which Haves they bought; the Litter they ac-

quired by means not at all to tlieir honour; for

they feized upon thofe unhappy men without

any pretence, in the neighbouring iflands, and

carried them into flavery. A practice which
has rendered the Caribbcc Indians irrecon-

cileable to us ever lincc.

This fmall illand, peopled by upwards of

one hundred thouland fouls, was not yet above

Jialf of it cultivated, nor was the induftryofthc

inhabitants at a (land. A little before the period

I have mentioned, they learned the method of
makiiiAj; fugar; and this enlarging the fpheie of

their trade, they grew prodigioufly rich and

numerous.

1 I

C 2 About

I
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About this time the gnvcrnmcnt in Eng-
laiui, which ^^'as then in the hands of Crom-
well, confined the trade of Barhadoes to the

mother country, that before was manaired al-

t02;eiher by the Dutch ; at the fame time

that bv the rigour wliich was ex'crcifed to-

wards the royal party, a great many gentlemen

of very good families fettled in this illand,

wJiich Was far from being peopled like fome

other colonic?, by fugitives and men dcfperate

at home. Afcer the reiioration it continued

flill to atlvance by very haAy Aridcs. At that

time kin'j: Cliarles created thirteen baronets

from the crcntlemcn of this illand, foir.e of

whom were worth ten tliouland pounds a

year, and none fo little as one thoufand.

In 1676, which was the meridian of this

fettlement, tlicir whites were computed to be

flill much about fifty thoufand, but their ne-

groe ilaves were increafed fo as to be upwards

of one hundred tiioudind of all kinds. They
employed tour hundred fail of fliips, one with

another of an luiiidred and filtv tuns, in their

trade, and their annual exported pr(;duce in fu-

gar, indigo, s.rir.ger, cotton, 6v:c. amounted to up-

wards ot three hundred and fifty thoufand

pounds, and their circulating cafh at home
was two hundred thoufand pounds. It is pro-

bable that Holland iciclf, or perhaps even the

bed inhabited parts of China were never

peopled to the fame proportion, nor have

they land of the faiiic dimenfioiis, which pro-

duces
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duces any thing like the fame proiics, cxcept-

inij; tlic lantl upon whicli great cities arc

built. Hut lince that tinie the illand has been

nuich upon the decline. Tl-e growth of the

Frencii ru[.;ar iflands, and the lettlcmcnt of

Antegua, bt. Chs illopher's, Nevis, and Mont-
fcrrat, as well as the greater cdablinimcnt in

Jamaica, have drawn away from lime to time

a \A\ number of tluir people. A terrible

contatrion, faid to be brouL'' t over l)v the

troops from Kngland, but more probably de-

rived from the coail of Africa, attacked tiie

ifliind in ilie year 1692 ; it raged like a peiti-

Icncc ; tweiitv have died in a day in their

principal town \ and all parts of the ilL^id fuf-

fered in proportion. This fickneis continued,

with fomc abatements, for feveral years, and

left an ill difpofition in the climate ever after-

wards. War raided at the fame time with this

dilicmpcr ; and tiiC L'arbadians who raifed a

good number of men, loll many ol them in

iruitlefs expeditions againfl the French illands.

Tiie land too began not to yield quite fo kindly

as it formerly had done, and in fom.e places

tliev were obl!fi;ed to manure it. All thefe

caufes contributed to reduce the numbers and

opulence of tliis celebrated illand. But it is

only in comnaiifon of itfelf, tl^at it may be

conlidered in any other than the molt flourifh-

in2; condition even at this day :for at this day it

contaiiis twciity-five thoufand wlii'.es, very near

G
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eiprhty thouland negroes, and it fhips above

twenty- five thoiifand hogflieads of fugar, to

the value of three hundred thoufand pounds,

befides rum, molafles, cotton, ginger, and

aloes ; an imiaenfe peopling and produce for a

country not containing more than one hundred

acres thoufand of landj fo that by the rife offu-

gars, the returns of this ifland are little lefs than

they were in it's moft flourifhing times.

This ifland can raife near five thoufand

men of it's own militia, and it has generally a

regiment of regular troops, though not very

compleat. It is fortified by nature all along

the windward fhore by the rocks and llioals,

fo as to be near two thirds uttei-ly inacceflible.

On :he leeward fide it has good harbours j but

the whole coafl is protected by a good line of

feveral miles in length, and feveral forts to

defend it at the mofl material places.

They fupport their own eftablifliment,

which is very confiderable, with great credit.

The governor's place is worth at leall five thou-

fand pounds a year, and the reft of their officers

have very valuable places. They provide very

handlbmely for their clergy, who are of the

church of England, which is the religion

eflabliflied here, as it is in the other iflands.

But here are very few diffenters. There

is in general an appearance of fomething

more of order and decency, and of a fettled

people, than in any other colony in tlie Weft-

Indies.
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Indies. They have here a college, founded

and well endowed by the virtue and liberality

of that great man colonel Chrill;phci~ C'od-

rington, who was a native of this iiland, and

who for a great number of amiable and ule-

ful qualities both in public and private life,

for his courage, and liis zeal for the good of his

country, his humanity, his knowicdgj and

love of literature, was far the richcll: producti-

on and molt lining ornament this iiland ever

had.

This colleg^e does not fo fully anfwer the

intentions of tlie excellent fouiider, as it mi-.^ht

do. If the fuixl was applied to the educa-

tion of a number of catechiils for the infirudti-

on of the negroes, fome of them of tlieir own
colour, it would be a vail: public advantage,

befides the charity, or perhaps the indifpenfible

duty of fome fuch work.

This college is in bridge town, the capi-

tal of the ifland, which before the late nre

contained about twelve hundred houfes, verv

handfomely built, and inhabited by a numer-

ous ai^d wcaltliv people. 1 he country of

Barbadoes has a moil beautiftd app^^arance,

fwelling here and there into gentle hills ; llfin-

ning by the cultivation of every part, by the

verdure of the fugar canes, the bloom and fra-

grance of the number of orange, lemon, lime,

and ciU'on trees, the guavas, papas, aloes, and a

vaft multitude of other elegant and ufeful

G 4 plants,
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plant?, which rife intcrmix'd with the houfcs

of the pLuiters wJiich rdc fown thicl<.ly on

every part of the ifland. Even the negroe

huts, though mean, contribute to the beauty

of the country, for thev fliadc them with

plantain trees, which give their villages the

appearance of fo many beautiful groves. In

fhort, there is no place in the WellJndies

comparable to Barbadoes, in point of numbers

of people, cultivation of the foil, and thofe

cle'jancies and convenicncies which refultfrom

both.

HAP VI.

''HE ifland of St. Chriaophcr^s is the

chiefof iliofe which we poflcls amongfl
the Leeward iflands. It was liril fettled by
the French and Engliih in the year 1626,
but after various f )rtunc\^ it w\is entirely ceded

to us by tlic treaty of Utrecht. This ifland is

about fevcntyfive miles in compafs. 7'he

circuit of Antegua is but little inferior. Nevis

and Montlerrat are the fmallcfl: of the four,

not excecdirii>; for eith.cr of them, about

eighteen or twenty miles in circumference.

The foil in all thefe iflands is pretty much
alike : li?ht and fandy, but notwitlidandin'ji;

fertile in an high der^icc. Antegua has no ri-

vulcts
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vLilcts of freOi water, and but very few fprings;

this m.ide it be deemed uninliahitable foralong

time J
hat r.ow they (dvc ciie rains in ponds

ar.d ciAerns witli great care, and they arc

rarely in great diilrels for water. The illand

of St. Chriilopher's makes the beft and mod
fug.irsof any i

but neither that, nor any of the

Leeward idands, yields any otiicr commodity
ofconfequence but what is derived fromihecane,

except Montferrat, which exports feme indigo,

but of a very inferior kind. It is judged that

the illand of St. Chriftopher*s contains ai^out

nine thoufand whites, and twenty-five thouflmd

negroes ; ti^at Antegua has about (cvtn. thou-

fand of the former cok)ur, and twenty thoufand

blacks i
and that Nevis and Montferrat may

liavc each r.bout five thou land Europeans, who
are the mapLCis often or twelve t'H.)ufand Afri-

can fkives. So tliat the whole of the Leeward
iflands may be reckoned without exaggeration

to maintain about twenty- fix thoufand Englifh,

of whom every fingle man gives bread to le-

vcral in England, which is eii'eded by the

labour of nc.ir fevcnty thoufand negroes. Their

fugar is proportionable, certainly not lefs than

twentv-live thoufand hosllieads annually. Of
the illand of Barbuda, 1 Jay little, becaufe it

has no dircdl trade with Encrland. It is em-
ployed in huihandi v, and railing freffi provi-

lions i'or the ufe of the neii^libourins colonies.

It is the property of the Codrington family.

Thefe

il

ill!

:!i^v '
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Thefc iflands are under the management of

one governor, who has the title of captain

general and governor in chief of all the Carib-

bee iflands from Guardalonpe to Porto Rico.

His I'oft is worth about three thoufand five

hundred pounds a year. Under him each iiland

has it's particular deputy governor at a falary of

two hundred pounds a year, and it's feparate,

independent legillative of a council, and an

aflembly of tlie reprefentatives.

r
CHAP. VII.

H E climate in all our Weft-India

iilands is nearly tlic fame, allowing for

thofe accidental differences, which the feveral

Htuations, and qualities of the lands themfelves

produce. As they lie within the tropic, and

that the fun goes quite over their heads, and

pafTes beyond them to the North, and never

retires further from any of them than about 30
degrees to the South, they are continually fub-

je(5ed to the extreme of an heat, which would

be intolerable, if the trade wind rifing gra-

dually as the fun gathers ftrength, did not

blow in upon them from the fea, and refrefli

the air in fuch a manner as to enable them to

attend their concerns even under the meridian

fun. On the other hand, as the night advan-

ces, a breeze begins to be perceived, which

blows fmartly from the land, as if it were

from
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from it's center, towards the fea, to all points

of the compafs at once.

By the fame remarkable providence in the

difpofing of tilings it is, that w]:ien the fun

has made a great progrcfj towards the tropic

of Cancer, and becomes in a manner vertical,

he draws after him luch a vail body of clouds,

as lliield them from his dirc(5l beams, and

difTolving into rain cool the air, and refrefli the

country, thirty with the long drought, which
commonly reigns from the beginning of Janu-

ary to tiie latter end of May.
The rains in the Weft-Indies are by no

means the things they are with us. Our
heavicft rains are but dews comparatively.

They are rather floods of water poured Irom

the clouds, with a prodigious impetuofity;

the rivers rife in a moment j new rivers and

lakes are formed, and in a ihort time all the

low country is under water. Hence it is, that

the rivers which have their fources within the

tropics, fwell and overflow their banks at a

certain leafon ; and fo miftaken were the an-

cients in their idea of the torrid zone, which

they imagined to be dried and fcorched up
with a continual and fervent heat, and for that

reafcn uninhabitable, when in reality fome of

the largeft rivers in the world have their

courfe within it's limits, and the moifture is

one of the greateft inconveniences of the cli-

mate in feveral places.

The

l[
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Tlie rains make the only diflinction of iea-

fons in the Weft -Indies j the trees are green

the whole year rounil ; they have no cold,

no frofts, no fnows, and but rarely foine hail

;

the ftorms of which are however very violent

when they happen, and the hailftones very

^'reat and heavy. Wlieiher it be owin" to

this moifture alone, whicli alone does not

feein to be a kifficient caufe, or to a greater

quantity of a fulphnrous acid, v/hich predo-

minates in the air in this countiy, metals of

all kinds that are fubiedl to the adion of fuch

caufes, ruft and canker in a very ftiort time ^

and this caufe, perhaps, as mucli as the heat

itfclf, contributes to make the climate of the

Weft -Indies unfriendly and unpleafant to an

European conftitution.

It is in the rainy fealbn (principally in the

month of Auguft, more rarely in July and

September,) that they are aft'iulted by hurri-

canes 'j the moft terrible calamity to which

they are fubjedl from tlie climate ; this de-

ilroys at a iirc-ke the hibours of many years,

and proftrates the moll exalted b,opes of the

planter, and oflen juft at the moment when
he thinks hlmlelf out (yf tlie reach ot fortune.

It is a fudden and violent ftorm of wind, rain,

thunder and lightning, attended with a furious

fwellins: of the feas, and fometimes with an

eartbiquake j in fliort, v.^ith every circumftance

which the elements canaftemblcj that is ter-

rible
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rible and dcftnidlvc. Firfl:.. tlicy fee, as the

prelude to the enfuing h.ivock, whole fields

of fiigar canes whirled into the air, and feat-

tercd over the face of the country. The
flrongcfl trees of the forell are torn up by the

roots, and driven about like ftubble j tlieir

windmills are fwept away in a moment 3 their

works, the fixtures, the ponderous copper

boilers, and ftills of feveral hundred weight, are

wrenched from the ground, and battered to

pieces: their houfes are no protedlion, the

roofs are torn off at one blail ; whilft the

rain, which in an hour rifcs five feet, ruflies

in upon them with an irreliflible violence.

There are figns, which the indiansof thefe

iHands taught our planters, by wliich they can

prognoll:icate the approach of an hurricane.

The hurricane comes on either in the quar-

ters, or at the full change of the moon. If it

comes at the full moon, when vou are at the

change obferve thefe figns. That day you
will fee the flcy very turbulent

;
you will ob-

ferve the fun more red than at other times

;

you will perceive a dead calm, and the hills

clear of all thofe clouds and mifls which
ufually hover about them. In the clefts of

the earth, and in the wells, you hear a hollow

rumbling found like the rufliing of a great

wind. At night the flars feem much larger

than ufual, and furrounded with a fort of

burs
J

the North-Weil iky has a black and

menacing
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menacing look j the fea emits a flronn; fmell,

and riles into vafl waves, often without any

wind } the wind itfelf now forfakes it's uliial

ftcady Eallcrly fhcam, and Hiifts al'ont to the

Weft; troni whence it Ibmctimes blows with

intermiflions violently and irregularly for

about two hours at a time. You have the

fame figns at the full of the moon \ the moon
hcrfelf is furrouiuied witli a great bur, and

fometimes the fun has the fame appearance.

TJiele prognoftics were taught by the Indians;

and in general one may obl'crve, that ignorant

country people and barbarous nations, are

betterohferversof times and leafons, and draw
better rules from them, than more civilized

and reafoning people, for they rely more upon
experience than theories, they are more care-

ful of traditionary obfervations and living more
in the open air at all times, and not fo occupied

but they have leifure to obfcrve every change,

though minute, in that element, they come to

have great trealures of ufeful matter, tliough,

as it might be expedted, mixed with many
fuperftitious and idle notions as to the caufes.

Thefe make their obfervations to be rcjedied

as chimerical in the grofs l)y many lite-

rati, who are not near lo nice andcircumfpedl

as they ought to be in diftinguiihlng what this

fort of people may be very competent judges

of, and what not.

3 Tiic
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Tlic grand ftaplc commodity of the Weft-

Indies is fugar -, this commodity was not at all

known to the Greeks and Roman?, though it

was made in China in very jarly times, from

v/hence we had the firft knowledge of it ;but

the Portuguefc were tliic ftrft who cultivated

it in America, and brought it into rcqueft as

one of the materials of a very univerlal luxury

in Europe. It is not fettled whether the cane

from which this fubftance is extrad:ed, be a

native of America or brought thither by the

Portuguefe from India, and the coaft of Afri-

ca J
but however the matter may be, in the

beginning they made the moft as they ftill do
the bed fusfars, which come to market in this

part of the world. The fugar cane grows to

the height of between fix and eight feet, full

of joints, about four or five inches a/'inder
;

the colour of the body of the cane is yellowifh,

and the top, where it flioots into leaves of a

vivid green ; the coat is pretty hard, and

within contains a fpungy fubftance full of a

juice, the mod lively, elegaiit, and leaft cloying

fweet in nature ; and which fucked rav.-, has

proved extremely nutritive and whclfoinc.

They are cultivated in this manner. In the

month of Augull, that is, in tlie rainy part of

the year, after the ground is cleared and well

hoed, they lay a piece of lix or feven joints of

the cane, flat in a channel made for it, above

half a foot deep; this they cover with the

earth,
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earth, aiul To pLiir tlic whole field in lines re-

gularly dilpoied and at proper diftances. In

a fhort time a young cane flioots out from
every joint of the flock uliich was interred,

and p;ro\vs in ten or twelve days to be a pret-

ty tall and vi[!;orous plant ; but it is not until

after fixteen months, or tJiereabouts, that the

canes are fit to anfwor the purpoles of the

planter, though they may rcm.iin a few
months after without any confiderable preju-

dice to him. The longer tliey remain in the

the ground after they are come to maturity,

the lefs juice they afford; but this is lome-

what compenfated by the fuperior richncfs

of the juice. That no time may be loft, they

generally divide their cane grounds into three

parts. One is of ftanding canes, and to be

cut that fcafun ; the fecond is of new plant-

ed canes ; and the third is fallow, ready to

receive a frefli fiipply. In fjme places they

make fecond and third cuttings from the fame

root. The tops of the canes, and the leaves,

which grow upon the joints, make very good
provender for their cattle, and tlie refufe of the

cane after grinding, fei'ves for fire ; fo that no
part of this excellent plant is without it's

ufe.

The canes are cut with a billet, and carried

in bundles to the mill, which is now gene-

rally a windmill ; it turns three great cylinders

or rollers plated with iron, fet perpendicular-

ly
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ly and cogged fo as to be all moved by the

middle roller. Between theie, the canes arc

briiifcd to pieces, and the juice runs through

an hole into a vat ' *ch is placed under the

rollers to receive it ; trc. m hence it is carried

through a pipe into a great refcrvoir, in which
lowcver for fc; ir ot turning lour, Jt is not

fullered to rcil long, but is conveyed out of

that by other pipes into the boiling houfe,

where it is received by a large cauldron : here

it remains, until the fcum, which conflantly

ariles during the boilinL-^, is all taken off; from

this, it is puffed fucceffively into five or fix

more boilers, gradually diminifliing in their

fize, and treated in the fame manner. Jn the

laff of thefe it becomes of a very thick clammy
confidence ; but mere boiling is incapable of

tarrying it farther : to advance the operation,

they pour in a fmall quantity of lime-water -,

the immediate eft'c(5l of this alien mixture, is

to raife up the liquor in a very vehement
fermentation ; but to prevent it from running

over, a bit of butter no larger than a nut is

thrown in, upon v/hich the fury of the fer*

mentation immediately fubfides; a veffel of

two or three hundred gallons requires nogreatcr

force to quiet it. It is now taken out and placid

in a cooler, where it dries, granulates, and be-

comes lit to be put into the pots, which is the

laff part of the operation.

Vol. II. II Thev
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The pots are conical, or of a fugar-loaf faflii-

on; open at the point, which mud be confider-

ed as their bottom ; here a ftrainer is put acrofs.

In thefe pots the fugar purges itfdf of it's re-

maining impurity; the molafTes or treacly

part difentangles itfclf from the reft, precipi-

tates and runs out of the aperture at the bot-

tom ; it is now in the condition called muf-
cavado fugar, of a yellowifli brown colour,

and thus it is generally put into the hog{l:iead

and fhipped off.

But when they have a mind to refine it yet

further, and leave no remains at all of the

molailcs^ they cover the pots I have juft

mentioned with a fort of white clay, like

that ufed for tobacco pipes, diluted with wa-
ter ; this penetrates the fugar, unites with the

molaffes, and with them runs off ; leaving the

fugar of a whitifh colour, but whiteft at top.

Tiiis is called clayed fugar ; the operation is

fometimes repeated once or twice more, and

the fugar every time diminifliing in quantity

gains confiderably in value ; but ftill is called

clayed fugar. Further than this they do not

go in the plantations, becaufe an heavy duty

of fixteen fliillings per hundred weight is laid

upon all fugars refined there ; it is therefore

not to my purpof^ to carry the account any

further.

Of the molaffes rum is made, in a manner

that needs no defcription, fiiicc it diflers in

notliine;
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nothing from the manner of dlil:illing any

other Ipirit. From the fcummings of the

fugar, a meaner fpirit is procured. Rum
finds its market in North America, (where it

is confumed by the Englilli inhabitants, or em-
ployed in the Indian trade, or diftributed from

t!ience to the filliery of Newfoundland, and

the African commerce ;) bciides what comes
to EnjHand and Ireland. However, a very

great quantity of moialTes is taken off raw and

carried to New England to be diftillcd there.

They compute that when things are well

managed, the rum and molaffes pay the char-

ges of the plantation, and th;it the fugars are

clear gain. Elowever, by the particulars we
have feen, and by others which we may eafily

imagiiie, the expcLces of a plantation in the

Weft- Indies are very great, and the profits at

the firf: view precarious ^ for the chargeable

articles of the windmills, the boiling, cooling

and diflilling houfes, and the buying and fub-

iifling a fuitable number of (laves and catde,

will not fuffcr any man to begin a fugar plan-

tation of any conlequence, not to mention

the purchafc of the land, which is very high,

under a capital of at lead five thoufand pounds.

Neither is the life of a planter, a life of idle-

nefs and luxury ; at all times he muft keep a

watchful eye upon his overfeers, and even

overfee himfelf occafionally. But at the boil-

ing feafon, if he is properly attentive to his

H 2 affairs,

v,

m

4p

It,"
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afriiirs, no way of life can be more laborious,

and more dangerous to the health ; from a

conftant attendance day and night in the ex-

treme united heats of the climate and fo many
fierce furnaces j add to this the loiles by

hurricanes, earthquakes, and bad feafons j and

then confider, when the fugars are in the cafk,

that he quits the hazard of a planter, to en-

gage in the hazards of a merchant, and (liips

his produce at his own rifk. The fum of

all might make one believe, that it could

never anfwer to engage in this bufinefs j but

noiw'thOanding all this, there are no parts

of the world, in which great eftates are made
in fo fliort a time as in the Well-Indies. The
produce of a few good feafons will provide

againft the ill effecfts of the worlt 5 as the

planter is fure of a fpeedy and profitable mar-

ket for his produce, which has a readier fale

than perhaps any other commodity in the

world.

Large plantations are generally under the

care ofa manager or chief oyerfeer, who has

commonly a lalary of a hundred and fifty

pounds a year, with overfeers under him in

proportion to the grcatnefs of the planfiiion,

one to about thirty iicgrccs, and at the rate of a-

bout forcy pounds. Such plantations too have a

furgcon ur a fixed falary, employed to take care

of the negroes which belong to it. But the

couric, which is the leaft troublefome to the

owner
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owner of the eflate, is to let the land with

all the works, and the flock of cattle and flaves,

to a tenant, who gives fecurity for the payment

of the rent, and the keeping up repairs and

the flock. The eflate is generally eftimated

to fuch a tenant at half the neat produce of

the he(l years. Such tenants, if induflrious

and frugal men, foon make good eflates lor

themfelves.

The negroes in the plantations are fubfiiled

at a very eafy rate. This is generally by al-

lotting to each family of them a fmall portion

of land, and allowing them two days in the

week, Saturday and Sunday, to cultivate it -,

fome are fubfifted in this manner, but others

find their negroes themfelves with a certain

portion of Guinea or Indian corn, and to

Ibme a fait herring, or a fmall quantity of

bacon or fait pork a day. All the reft of the

charge confids in a cap, a fhirt, a pair of
breeches, flockings and fhoes -, the whole not

exceeding forty lliillings a year.

To particularife the commodities proper

for the Wcft-lndia market, would be to enu-
merate all the neceftaries, conveniencies, and
luxuries of life ; for they have nothing; of their

own but the commodities I have already

mentioned. Traders there make a very large

profit upon all they fell ; and all kind of han-
dicraftfmen, efpecially carpenters, bricklayers

and braliers, get very great encouragement.

H' ^ CHAP.
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C H A P. VIII.

TH E difpofition to induflry has a varie-

ty of charaders, and is by no means
conllantly of the flime colour. Some acquiefce

ill a moderate labour through the whole of

their lives, attended with no rilk either to

their pcrfons or their gains ; fuch fort of peo-

ple, who form the beft citizens in general,

arc fit to flay at home. Others full as remote

from an indolent difpofition, are of quite a

different charader. Thcfe are fiery, refllcfs

tempers, willing to undertake the tevercfl la-

bour, provided it promifes but a ihort conti-

nuance, who love rillc and hazard, whofe
fchemics arc always vafl, and who put no

medium betVv';^en beiiig ^reat and being un-

done. Charaders of tliis fort, efpecially when
they happen in low and middling life, are

often dangerous members in a regular and fet-

tled comiiiunity. But the Wefl-lndies opens

a fair and ample field to encourage perfons of

fuch a difpofition ; and ic may be reckoned

one very great benefit of our poffefllons in that

part of the world, that befides the vail quan-

tities of oar fabrics which they confume, our

feamicn that thev emolov, and our revenues

that they fupport, that they are a vent to

carry orf fuch fpirits, whom they keep occu-

pied greatly to the public benefit. Our domi-

ni .^ns
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Tilons are to circnmflanced, and afford fuch a

variety, that all difpolitions to bullnels, ofwhat
kind foever, may have exercife without pref-

{{ng upon one another. It is beiides a great

happinefs, that unfortunate men, whom un-

avoidable accident, the frowns of the world,

or the cruelty of creditors, v/o-:id have render-

ed milerable to themfclves, and ufelels to the

public, may find a lort of afylum, v/hcre at

laft thev often fuccecd fo well, as to have rea-

fon to blefs thcfe accidents^ v/iiich d;ovc them
from their country poor, dclcrted and defpif-^

ed, to return them to it in opulence and cre-

dit. Of fuch a change every one can produce

many inftances of his own knowledge ; as

whoever looks about him cannot fail to fee a

great number of perfons, who having taken

wrong fteps in the beginning of their lives,

have eftablidied fuch a character of weaknefs

and imprudence, as prevents them ever aftep-

from being trufled or employed, wherever

they are at all known, although their cliarac-

ters fhould be altog-ethcr chanQ;'d, and the

paflions quite fubfided which gave occalion

to their errors. Such perfons become, liril,

indigent, then defperate, and at laff , abandon-

ed ; but when they have an opportunity of going

where this prejudice does not operate againlt

them, they fet up as new men. With the advan-

tage ofan experience acquired by their midakcs

H 4 they..

,1
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they are free from the ill reputation which
attended them 3 and they prove of vafl fervice

to their country, to which they could be of

no advantage whilfl: they remained in it.

There are perfons too, far more blameable

than either of the foimer forts, who having

erred without proper caution in points of mo-
rality, are defervedly regarded with diflruft

and abhorrence, though they may be at bot-

tom far from being utterly abandoned 3 and

are flill, excepting their character, the fluff

proper for making very good men of the world.

Thefe are the feveral forts of people, who
with very few exceptions, have fettled the

Wefl-Indies, and North America in a good
meafure. And thus have we drawn from the

rafhnefs of hot and vifionary men ; the im-

prudence of youth; the corruption of bad

morals ; and even from the wretchednefs and

fnifery of perfons defiitute and undone, the

great fource of our wealth, our fliength and

our power. And though this was neither the

efFe(5t of our wifdom, nor the conlequence of

our forefight ; yet havin;^ happened, it may
tend to give us more wifdom and a bet-

ter forefight ', for it will undoubtedly be a

ftanding monitor to us, how much we ought

to cherifh the colonies wc Imve already efta-

bliflied, by every eticouragcment in our pow-
er, and by every reafonable indulgence ; and

it will be an additional fpur to make us adive

in
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in the acquifition of new ones. Since expe-

rience has taught us, that as there is no foil or

cHmate which will not fliew itfelf grate-

ful to culture, fo that there is no difpolition,

no charader in mankind, which may not be

turned with dextrous management to the

public advantage. Thofe rulers, who make
complaints of the temper of their people

in almoil any refpedl, oughr rather to lament

their own want of genius, which blinds them
to the ufe of an inlliument purpofely put in-

to \\\c\v hands by providence, for efFedting

perhaps the greateft things. There are humours
in the body, which contained may be noxious

to it, yet which fent abroad are the pro-

per materials for generating new bodies. Pro-

vidence, and a great minifter who fhould

imitate providence, often gain their ends by

means, that feem moft contrary to them ; for

earthquakes, and hurricanes, and floods, are as

neceffary to the well-being of things, as calms

and fun-fhine ; life and beauty ani drawn
from death and corruption ; and the mofl: ef-

ficacious medicines are often found united with

the mofl deadly poifons. This, as it is well

known, is the order of nature, and perhaps it

might not unwifely be confidered, as an ex-

^imple for government.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

THOUGH we have drawn fuch great

advantages from our polTclTions in the

Weft-Indies, and are, even in our prefent way
of adling, Hkely to continue to draw ftill more;

and though we have not wholly negleded

the culture of that nfeful province
;
yet fomc

will think, that there are fome things yet left

undone, fome things in which our neighbours

have fet us a laudable example, and fomc

others, which the inconveniencies we have

felt from the want of them demon ftrate to

be neceffary to ourfelvcs. But it is not my
purpofe to handle this fubjedl in it's full ex-

tent, fmce it is the wifdom and power of the

legiflature, and not the unauthorized fpecula-

tions of a private man, which can effedt any

thing ufeful in this way. A Weft-Indian who
is naturally warm in his temper, and not too

fcrvilely obedient to the rules of the bienfeance,

might find fome faults in our proceedings here,

and would perhaps reafon in a manner not

unlike the following.
** One would think from fome inftances,

that at the diftance we are placed from the

feat of authority, we were too remote to enjoy

it*s protedion, but not to feel it's weight. In-

numerable are the grievances which have

opprefted us from our infancy, and which

contribute
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contribute to bring on us a premature old age.

Not one of the leaft evils under which our

plantations in the Wefl-Indies groan, is the

llipport of an expendve civil eftablifhment,

fuited rather to an cftablifhed and independent

country in the plenitude of wealth and power,

then to newly fettled colonies, to which no-

body thinks himfelf to belong as to his coun-

try, and which flruggle with a total want of

almofl all the necellaries and conveniencies of

life. The building and maintaining the public

woiks and fortifications, is a weight to which
we are totally unequal, and the laying gf

which upon our (houlders is direcJy contrary

to the very purpofe for which you cultivate

the colonies j for though the produce of thefe

colonies is in general to be confidered as a

luxury, yet is it of the greateft value to you ;

fiifl, as it fupplies you with things, which if

not from us, you muft certainly take from

foreign nations. Even in this view the colo-

nies are extremely ufeful. But there is another,

and a much more advantageous light in whicli

you may view them
; you may conlider them

as they fupply you with a commodity which

you export to other countries, and which
helps to bring the ballance of trade in yo«r

favour.

Xhe whole fecret of managing a foreign

market, is contained in two words, to have

the commodity of a good kind, and to fell it

cheap ;
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chciip ; and the whole domcftic policy of trade

confifts in contriving toanfwcr thefe two ends,

and principally the latter. Now, by what
magic can we efFedt to fell as cheap as the

French at any foreign market, when our

planters pay four and a half per cent, duty

upon all the fugars, which they fliip off in

America, and this after havinghad the fame
commodity in effcdl heavily taxed before by
the poll on the negroes which work it, and

by other impofitions, which the planters en-

dure according to the exigencies of the go-

vernment ? when the French planter pays a

very infignlficant poll-tax at worft, and not

one per cent, duty upon all the fugars he ex-

ports ; when he buys his negroes at an eafier

rate than we can do; when he is more
favoured upon every occafion, and is befides

of a temper more induftrious and frugal,

than is found in i)ur people. Befides this,

upon Hiciden emergencits we run very much
in debt j the ifland of Barbadoes at one llroke

expendca thirty thoufand pounds upon a for-

tification, to fay nothing of what this and

what other iflands have done in the fame way
and upon limilar occafions ? We are in reality

only your fa(flors j you in England ought to

confider yourfelves as the merchants, who
lliom.i he at the whole expcnce, and (liould

willingly abide by whatfoever lofs accrues ;

fince the profits are all your own, and lince ia

the
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the end by the courfe of trade, the lofs too, let

you take what (hifting meafures you pleafe

to avoid it, and to cheat yourfelves with ap-

pearances. It is reafonable that you (hould

lay what duty you pleafe upon what is confu-

ined amongft yourfelves, becaufe you govern

that market as you pleafe ; but what you

charge, or fuffer to be charged on the iflands,

is only the price of your own goods enhanced

fo much at the foreign market j there you
have no exclufive privilege, and there you

are fure to fufFer. If that duty which is laid

in England upon the produce of our iflands,

or even half of it were eynended, as in reafon

it ought, for the fupport of our eftablifliment,

we might well be freed from the heavy bur-

thens which we bear, and confequently might

be fomewhat upon a par with our neighbours.

In our prefent condition, we not only pay very

ample falaries to our governors, but they arc

befides fuffered to make the moft they can by
management of our weaknefs, to cheat us into

voluntary gratuities, which we have given of-

ten without a due confideration of our cir-

cumftances> This cuflom prompts our go-

vernors to ufe a thoufand arts equally unbe-
coming their charadler, and prejudicial to the

provinces they govern. It is this which in-

duces them to foment thofe divifions which
tear us to pieces, and which prevent us from

attend-
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attcndinp; fcriouny and entirely to what will

beft advance the profpcrity of our I'cttlc-

mcnts.

It were a tedious and difagrecable tafk, to

run through all the mifchicfs of which that

one error of fending a governor to make
the mofl: he can of us is the fruitful fource.

The governor, I allow, ought to have every

where a certain, reafonablc, and even a ffen-

teel falary y but then, wlien he has this, he

ought not to be in a condition to hope for

any thirg further, and ought to confider no-

thing but how he may bed perform the duty

of his office.

But I hear it objected, that we are already

extremely chargeable to England, who fends

her troops to proted us, and her fleets to

cover our trade, at a very great expence, for

which we ought to be contented, and even

thankful ; and that it is unreafonable to ex-

pedl flie fhould bcai every part of our burthen,

loaded as (lie is with the weight of a vaft

national debt, and a mofl expenfive citabliih-

ment of her own. But to this my anfwer is

fliort, plain, and pradical. The French do

all this. They fend armies and fleets to protect

their colonies as well as you ; but they fup-

port the eflablifliment in their own plantations

notwithftanding ; and they are far from fup-

pofing this an infunportable burthen. They
know
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know that a little judicious expencc is often the

bcft occonomy in the world, and that in this

cale, it is only Iparing their own fuhjec^ts in the

Weft-Indies, and levying the money laid out

for their life upon the foreign confumcr. What
they do, I fee no impoflibility of our doing.

They learned many of their maxims of trade,

as well as many of the fabrics which fupply

it, from us j I wifli we would learn from them
in our turn. We have, indeed, fome years

ago eafed the trade, by permitting (hips from

the iflands to carry our produce out dircdtly to

foreign markets ; but ftill it is fo clogged, that

we do not feel all the benefit which we
might expcdl from a more general and better

regulated liberty. Not to carry our enquiries

further, fee what you have gained by prohibit-

ing us to land our fugars directly in Ireland,

before they are firft entered in an Englifh

port. What was the confequence ? why your

fugars grew dear by this loading and unload-

ing, and pafling backward and forward. The
Portugueie offered fugars of at leaft equal good-

nefs, and at a much more moderate price.

The merchants in Ireland would not refufe fo

good an offer out of a compliment to you,

who in this inllance paid them no com-
pliment at all ; and you cannot, for very

good reafons, difpute with the Portuguefe

about it. If this has happened at home, the

confequence muft be irpfinitely worfe abroad.

But
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But it is faid that our failures abroad are only

owing to this j that we have not ground

enough conveniently fituated to produce more
fugar than fatisfies the home demand. But

this is far enough from the cafe. There is in

feveral of the illands, but there is in Jamaica

in particular, a great quantity ofgood land, ard

well enough lituated too, if means were taken

to bring it into culture, and a choice of

markets to animate the planter in the cultiva-

tion J
who certainly deferves every fort of en-

couragement, as he afks for nothing but to be

put into fuch a condition, as may enable him
to be of more fervice to his mother country."

CHAP. X.

IN the foregoing manner the We ft- Indian

would Oate fome part of what he con-

ceives to be his grievances, and thofe I believe

he would be earned enough to have remedied.

But there are other regulations, which a

perfon not concerned in their affiiirs might

think very proper too, but which the Well-
Indian would enter into with a much greater

degree of phlegm.

There are how allowed to be in our Weft-
Indies at leaft two hundred and thirty thoufand

jiegroe flaves ; and it is allowed too, that upon

the higheft calculation the whites there, in all,

do
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do not amount to ninety thoufand fouls. This

difproportion (hews fo clearly at the firft

glance how much the colonies arc endangered,

both from within and without j how milch

expofed to the afTaults of a foreign enemy,
and to the infurreiflion of their own Haves,

(which latter circumflance in all our iflands

keeps the people in perpetual apprehenfions)

that it may be a juft caufe of furprife, that no
meafures whatfoever are taken to corredt

this dangerous irregularity.

This difproportion between the freemen

and negroes grows more vifible every day.

That enterprifing fpirit which the novelty of

the objedl, and various concurrent caufes

had produced in the lafl: century, has decay-

ed very much. We have as many men
indigent and unemployed at home as we had
then ; but they have not the fame fpirit and
adlivity they had at that time. The difpo-

fition of the people in the Weft- Indies concurs

with that of our people at home, to incrcafe

and to perpetuate the evil of which I com-
plain ; for they chufe to do every thing by
negroes, which can poflibly be done by them

;

and though they have laws and ordinances to

oblige them to keep a certain number of

white fervants in fome proportion to their

blacks, in moft places thefe laws are but ^
dead letter. They find it more tafy to pay
the penalty when feldom it is exa<fted, than

Vol. II. A t<?
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to comply with the law. Their avarice in

the particulars makes them blind to the

hazards to which they expofe the fum total of

their affairs. This difpofition in the planters

is now almoft grown inveterate, and to fiich a

degree, that the remedy will probably never

be adminiflred by themfelves ; and if this

difpofition continues, in a little time, (which is

indeed nearly the cafe already,) all the Englifh

in our colonies there will confifl of little more
than a few planters, and merchants ; and the

refl will be a defpicable, though a dangerous,

becaufe a numerous and difafFedied herd of

African Haves.

Indubitably the fecurity, as well as the

folid wealth of every nation, confifls princi-

j^dlly in the number of low and middling men
of a free condition, and that beautiful grada-

tion from the hioheft to the lovvefl, where

the tranfiticns all the way are almoft im-

perceptible. To produce this ought to be

the aim and mark of every well regulated

commonwealth, and none has ever flourifhcd

upon other principles. But when we con-

iider the colony out of that independent light,

and as it is related to Great Britain, it is clear

that this negiedl is of great detriment to the

mother country; becaufe it is certain, that the

confumption of our commodities there would

be in a great ine^ifure in proportion to the

number oi wrnte men 3 and there is nobody at

all
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all acquainted with the plantations, who will

not readily allow, that when I fay one white

man takes off as much of our manufadures as

three negroes, that I eflimate his value to us at

a very low rate.

But the necefTity of having there a proper

number of whites is not only flrongly enforced

by the confideration of the great gain which
would from thence accrue to us, but from the

vaft favings which fuch an arrangement would
produce. The militia of the Weft-Indies is

exceedingly well trained, fo as to be in difci-

pline not very much inferior, but in courage

and fpirit beyond moft regular troops ; and

they really want nothing but fufficient num-
bers to be able fully to defend themfelves, and

occafionally to annoy the enemy ; for both

which purpofes they are infinitely more fit by
being habituated to the clhnate, than raw
troops, which in this part of the world can

never meet the enemy in the field with much
more than half their complement. A lefs

number of troops would do there in all times,

if this point was well fludied ; and 1 may ven-

ture to fay, that the tranfportingand comfort-

ably providing for a proper number of men
effeduallv to fecure our colonics, and even to

make any attempt upon them dcfperatc, would
not have coft the governn cnt one third part

ofthemoney, Vvhichfor thefe tvvxntyyear? paft

has been expended in the tranfporting and

I 2 main-

't i
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maintaining of troops there, who die and waftc

away without any benefit to themfelves or their

country ; whereas thefe fettlers, who would

(o effedlually intimidate a foreign enemy, ana

take away all hope of liberty from the negroes,

would all the while be enriching their mother

country, and payina; a large intereft for the

fums fhe expended in their eftablifliment.

I am confcious that many objedions will

be made againfl the very propofal, and that

many more would be ftarted againft any effec-

tual fchemc for increafing the number of

white fervants in the Weft-Indies, They are

reprefented, as of very litde ufe, diforderly,

idle, drunken, and fitter to pervert the negroes,

than to be any affiftance to them in their bufi-

nefs. This 1 believe to be in general true;

but this is no lort of objecftion to having them

;

though it is an excellent argument for putting

them, their mailers, and the whole colony

under a better regulation. If we labour un-

der great inconveniencies from the want cf a

police at home, this want is infinitely more
vifible in the Wefl-Indies, where for the mod
part they all live without the leaft fenfe of re-

ligion, in a Hate of vice and debauchery,

which is really deplorable to confider them
as men and chriflians, and of a very bad afped:

in a political light. If therefore it fliould

be thought convenient by the wifdom of our

government, at any time to enter into a fcheme

for
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for peopling thefe countries fully and proper-

ly, it wiil be equally convenient at the flime

time to take fuch flridl meafures as may prc-

fcrvc them from vice and idlenefs ; a thing flir

enough from impracticable. Whenever fuch

regulations fliall take place, they will in a good

meafure anfwer another end too, the preferv-

ing the health and lives ofthe people ; a point

which in all places every wife government

will have very much at heart : but which is

above all neceflliry in a colony, where the

people are an incftimable treafure, and where

the climate icfclf is fufficlently fatal.

Thefe obfcrvations principally regard Jamai-

ca, the largell and bcftof our illands, where
there are [.rodigious trads of uncultivated land.

As the rivers there are not navigable, and as

fugar is a bulky commodity, which cannot

afford to pay for a very long land carriage,

the coafts, or only the land very near the

coafls, can be turned to that commodity. But

if poor people were fufliciently encouraged to

fettle in the inland parts, nccelTity would
oblige them to raife cotton, cacao, coffee,

ginger, aloes, allfpice, the dying woods, and
orlier things which require no va'ft labour, are

not io burthenfome in carriage, and v/hicli

buivc all a fufHcicnt demand at home to en-

courage people who do not look to great and
fiidden fortunes. And as we bring all thefe,

efpccially the cotton, which is oi' great ufe in

1
3

our

Ih^
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our nianufacftures, from abroad, we might en-

courage the railing more of it by fome mode-
rate premium. TJie fiime neceflity too would
obhge them to try experiments on cochineal,

and various otiier things which we don't now
think of, and which the climate would not

refufe. By degrees, and with good manage-

ment, they would improve in the culture of

many of thefe articles in which they are nov/

defed:ive ; the careful would grow tolerably

rich
J
and confiderabie vvorks of many valuable

coQimoditics, as cocoa, cochineal, and even

indigo, may be attempted with fmall capitals.

Excepting the labour, 1 don't know that any

of thefe require above two or three Iiun-

dred pounds to begin with. So that whilfl

the great flocks, and the lands convenient

to ni-vigatioii are employed in Jugars, the

fmall capitals and the inland njight be

employed in the lefs expenlivc, though not

lefs ufefai articles 1 have mentioned j every

part would flourifli, and agriculture would have

it's fliare with tlie other improvements; fo

that the great immber mi.ht be fublifted at

lefs expence than the kvv are now main-

tained. All this, I am confident, could be

effeded for rvventy ihoufand pounds, or lefs,

properly laid out j and the ifland by this

means be rendered in a few years three times

more beneficial to us than it is at prefent. By
the neglect of fome encouragement of this

kind,
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kind, the great (locks, and the running into a

ilaple which required them, have by degrees

devoured the ifland. It is the nature of vaft

flocks to create a fort of monopoly ; and it is

the nature of monopv 'y to aim at great profits

from a comparatively litile produce ; but dif-

fufe bufmefs, and by bringing it within thccom-

pafs of feveral,y^u will make them fit down
each with a fmall profit, for all cannot hope a

fortune, but the joint produce of all will be

very confiderable. Indigo was once very greatly

produced in Jamaica, and it enriched the

ifland to fo great a degree, that in the parifh

of Vere, where this drug was cultivated, they

are laid to have had no Icfs than three hundred
gentlemen's coaches j a number I do not ima-

gine even tlie whole ifland exceeds at this

day ; and there is great reafon to believe, that

there were many more perfons of property in

Jamaica formerly than are there now, though
perhaps they had not thofe- vafl fortunes,

which dazzle us in fuch a manner at pre-

fenr.

M

I4 CHAP.
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CHAP. XL

SINCE I have indulged myfelf fo long in

a fpeculation, which appears to me very

material to the welfare of thele colonies, I

fliall venture to fay fomething farther con-

cerning another part of tlie inhabitant^ tho'

it may perhaps meet no warm reception from

thofc who are the mod nearly concerned.

The negroes inour colonies endure aflavery

more compleat, and attended with far worfc

circumflanccs, than what any people in

their conditif.'n fuffer in any other part of the

world, or have fuffered in any other period of

time, l^roofs of this are not wantini^ The
prodigious waflc which we e.\'perience in this

unhappy part of our fpccies, is a full and

melancholy evidence of this truth. The ifland

©f Barbadoes, (the negroes upon which do

not amount to eighty thoufand) notwith-

flandina; all the means which they ufe to

increafe them by propagation, notwithlland-

ing that the climate is in every rcfped,

except that of being more whollomc, t>:a(5.tly

refembiuig the climate from whence they

come ; notwithflanding all this, Barbadoes

lies under a nccellity of an annual recruit of

five thoufmd flavcs to keep up the Aock at the

number 1 have mentioned. Tliis prodigious

failure.
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failure, which is at leail: in the fame propor-

tion in all our iflands, fliews demonftratively

that (()mc uncommon and iniupportablc hard-

iliip lies upon the negroes, which wears

them down in luch a furprifing manner ; and

this, I imagine, is principally the exceflive

labour wliich they undergo. For previoully,

I fuppofe, that none of the inhabitants of the

countries between the tropics are capable,

even in their own climates, of near fo much
labour without great prejudice to them, as

our people arc in ours. But in our plan-

tations the blacks work fevercly for five days,

witho;it any relaxation or intermiflion, for the

benefit of the mafler, and the other two days

they are obliged to labour for their own fub-

fiftence during the reft of the week j and this,

I imagine, with the other cireum fiances of

great ieverity v/hich dcprefs their fpirits, na-

turally cuts oiT great numbers, as well as dif-

qualifics thofe \w\\o remain from fupplying

tills wafte by natural propagation.

The planter will fay, that if he is to allow
his negroes more recreation, and to indulge

them in more hours of abfence from their

work, he can never reimburfe himfelf for

the charge he has been at in the purchafe of
the Have, nor make the pr^.fits which induced
him to g,3 to that ex'pcnce. But this, though
it appears plaufible enough at firfl, becaufe

tlic (laves arc very dear, and becaufe they

do

m
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do not yield above ten or twelve pounds ahead

annually clear profit by their labour, is not-

wlthdanding very fallacious. For let it be

confidercd, that out of their flock of eighty

thouiand in Barbadoes, there die evf^ry

year five thnufand negroes more than are

boni in that illand : in cfYet^ this people is

ujidcr a neceiTity of being entirely renewed

every iixtcen years j and what niuft we
think of the management of a people, who
far from increa/ing greatly, as thofe who
have no lofs by wars ought to do, mufi: in fo

ihort a fpace of time as fixteen years, without

foreign recruits, be entirely confumed to a

man ? Let us fuppofe that thefe Haves ftand

the Barbadians in no more than twenty pounds

a head out of the (liip 3 whereas, in reality,

they coil: a great deal more j this makes one

hundred thoufuid pountis every year, and in

fixteen years one million fix hundred thoufand

pounds. A fum really aftonidiing, and amount-

ing to a fourth of the value of everything they

export.

Now fuppofe, that by allowing a more
moderate labour, and fome other indulgen-

ces, a great number of thcie deaths might be

prevented, (and many I think it is probable

v/ould (u be prevented,) and that they could

keep up within a thoufand of their Hock,

(and why they could not entirely keep it up
by fuch means, 1 cannot poffibly guels) they

would five in tills way eigiity thoufand pounds

evcrv
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every year. But from thence we muft dc-

diid: the time in which thcle (laves have hcen

unemployed. I fuppofe that all reaionahle

indulgences might he given of every fort for

the difference of forty thoufand pounds, which
is the labour of four thoufand flaves. This

will be far from a fmall allowance, efpecially

as in this way lefs time will be lofl by ficknefs,

and the furgeon will have lefs employment.

Then, after all dedudions, by behaving like

good men, good mailers, and good chriftians,

the inhabitants of this one ifland would fave

forty thoufand pounds a year ; which if in-

ftead of being faved, it were lofl by fuch a

proceeding, it ought to be confidered as a

neceflary lofs, and borne accordingly.

This matter, though not 1 think before

fliewn in this fame light, feems in itfelf ex-

tremely clear; but if it were yet clearer,

there are feveral gentlemen of the Well-
Indies who could not comprehend it ; though

a waggoner in England will comprehend very

clearly, that if he works his hcirfe but mode-
rately, and feeds him well, he will draw more
profit from him in the end, than it he never

gave him an hour's reipite in the day from
his work, and at night turned him upon the

common for hif> fubliltence. I am far from
contending in favour of an effeminate indul-

gence to thcfe people. I know that they are

ilubborn and intradable for the mod part,

and
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and th:it they mufl be ruled with a rod of iron.

I would Jiavc them ruled, but not crulhed

witli it. I would Ikivc a humanity exercifed

\vhieh is confident with fteadincfs. And I

think it clear from the whole courfe of hiflo-

ry, that thofe nations wliich have behaved

with tlic grcatcfl humanity to their flaves, were
always bed fcrved, and ran the lead hazard

from their rebellions. And I am the more con-

vinced of the necefTity of thcfe indulgences, as

flavcs certainly cannot go through fo much
work as freemen. The mind goes a great

way in every thing ; and when a man knows
that this labour is for himfelf

i and that the

more lie labours, the more lie is to acquire,

this confcioufncl3 carries him throu^Ji, and

fupports him bcnealh fatigues, under which
lie otiicrvvife would have iunk.

The prciudice this faving would be to

the African trade, is I know an objedion

wliicli to fome would appear very plaufible.

But finely, one cannot hear without liorror of

a trade which mud depend for it's fupport

upon the annual murder of feveral tlioulands

of innocent men; aud indeed nothin-T could

cxcufe the Have trade at all, but the licceflity

we arc un-acr of peopling our colonies, and

the confidcration that tliC flaves we buy were

in the fame condition in Africa, either heredi-

tary, or taken in war. But in fai^l, if the wade
of tlieie men fnould become Icfs, the price

would
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wouIJ fill; then if a due onicr were taken

the fame demand might be kept, by the ex-

tending our colonies, wiiich is now produced

by the havock made of the people. This is the

cafe on the continent, wiiere though the Haves

increafe, there is an annual call for feveii

thouland at leafl:.

The principal time I would liavc referved

for the indulgence I propofe to be granted to

the flaves, is Sunday, or the Lord's day ; a

day which is profaned in a manner altogether

fcandalous in our colonies. On this day, I

would have them regularly attend at church ;

I would have them, particularly the children,

carefully (full as carefully as any others) in-

ftrudied in the principles of religion and virtue,

and efpecially in the humility, lubmillion and

honefty which become their conciition. The
reft of the day might be devoted to innocent

recreation ; to thefe days of relaxation, and

with the lame exercifes, fliould be added fome

days in the grand feftivals of Chiiflmafs, Eafter

and Whitfuntide, and perhaps, four or five

days in the year bcfides. Such methods would

by degrees habituate their maft^rs, not to

think them a fort of beafts, and without fouls,

as fome of them do at prcfent, who treat

them accordingly ; and the Haves would of

courfe grow more honcft, tradable, and lefs

of eye-fervants • unlefs the fandions of rclio;i-

on, the precepts ofmoral itv, and all the Iiabits

of

I
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of an early inftitiition, be of no advantage to

mankind. Indeed I have before me an * au-

thor, if he may be fo called, who treats the

notion of bringing the negroes to chriflianity

with contempt, and talks of it at the beft, as

a thing of indifference. Bat befides that he

appears to me a writer of every little judg-

ment, I cannot conceive with what face any

body, who pretends to inform the public, can

fet up as an advocate for irreligion, barbarifm,

and grofs ignorance.

CHAP. XII.

III

il

IT is faid, that the law of England is favour-

able to liberty ; and fo fir this obfervation

isjuft, that when we had men in a fervile

condition amongft us, the lav/ took advantage

even of negledts of the mafter to enfranchile

the villain ; and feemed for that purpofe even

to fubrilize a little j becaufe our anceftors

judged, that freemen were the real fupport of

the kingdom. What if in our colonies we
Ihould gro fo far as to find out fome medium
between liberty and abfolute llavery, in which

we mii!;ht place all mulattoes after a certain

limited fervitude to the owner of the mother j

and fuch blacks, who being born in the

iflands, their mafiers for their good ferviccs

iliould think proper in fome degree to enfran-

chife c
Old niixon.
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chife ? Thefe might have land allotted them,

or where that could not be Ipared, fome fort

of fixed employment, from either of which
they fliould be obliged to pay a certain mode-
rate rent to the public. Whatever they

iliould acquire above this, to be the reward of

their induflry. The neceflity of paying the

rent would keep them from idlenefs^ and

when men are once fet to work through ne-

cefiity, they will not flop there j but they

will gradually flrive for conveniencies, and

fome even for fuperfluities. All this will add

to the demand for our goods, and the colony

will be ftrengthened by the addition of fo

many men, who will have an intereft of their

own to fight for.

There is, amongfl: others, a very bad cuftom

in our colonies of multipyling their houlliold

flaves far beyond reafon and necefilty. It is

not uncommon for families of no very great

fortunes, to have twenty-five or thirty in the

capacity of menial fervants only. Thefe are

fo many hands taken from planting, to be of

no manner of ufe to the public j but they are

infinitely the moll dangeious of the Haves

;

for being at all times about our people, they

come to abate of that great reverence, which
the field negroes have for the whites, without

lofing any thing of the refentment of their

condition, which is comnon to both And
belides, in any infurredion they have it more

in
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in their power to (Irike a fudden and fatal

blow. Surely a lumptuary law might be

contrived to reflrain the number of thefe me-

nial flaves, as there might and ought to be

one ftridlly enjoining all who keep five fervants,

to have one white man and one white woman
amongft them, without any power of being

indulged in a contrary pradice ; as it ought

to be a rule never to be broken through, to

have not only the overfeers, but even all the

drivers, white men.

The alarms we are under at the news of

any petty armament in the Weft-Indies, is a

demonftrativc proof of the weaknefs of our

condition there -, which is, however, fo far

from roufing us to fcek any proper remedy,

that there are not wanting of the people of

that country, many who would ufc a thoufand

pretences to prevent our taking the only pof-

fible means of fecuring their own poireffions

from danger
J

as the majo;iy of men will

always be found ready to prefer fome pre-

fent g/iin to their future and more permanent

interefts. But the apparent and dangerous

progrefs of the French ought, methinks^

to roufe us from our long inadion, and to

animate us to enterprife Tome regulations, in

a ftrain of policy far luperior to any thing I

have ventured to hint, for the intereft of the

commerce, and the honour of the counfels of

the Britiih nation,

PART
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Britiflj North America.

PART VII.

CHAP. I.

I 'I

'^

IT is fomewhat difHcuIt to afcertain the

bounds of the Englifh property in North
America, to the northern and Weftern fides

;

for to the Northward, it fliould feem, that we
might extend our claims quite to the pole

itfelf, nor does any nation feem inclined to

difpute the property of this Northermofl

country with us. France has by the treaty

of Utrecht, ceded to us Hudfon's bay, th.e

flreights pf Hudfon, and all the country bor-

dering upon that bay and thofe flreights. If

we fliould chufe to take our ftand upon the

Northern extremity of New Britain, or Terra
de Labrador, and look to the South, we
have a territory extending in that afped from
the 60th to the 31/]: degree of North latitude,

and confequently more than feventeen hun-
VoL. 11. K dred
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dred miles long in a direct line. This country

IS, all the way, waflied by the Atlantic ocean

on the Baft 3 to the South it has the fmall re-

mains of the Spanifli Florida ; but to the

Weftward. our bounds are difputed by our

enemies, and do not feem well agreed upon
'cimongH: ourklvcs. They who govern them-
felves by the charters to our colonies, run

their juriididlion quite acrofs the continent to

the South-Sea j others contradl our rights to

the hither ranks of theMiflifippi, and take four

of the great lakes into our dominions. But

upon what grounds they have fixed upon that

river as a barrier, other than that rivers or

mountains feem to be a fpecies of natural

boundaries, I cannot determine. Others (upon

the lame grounds, I fuppofe,) have contradt-

ed us within limits yet narrower ; they make
the Apalachian mountains, the lake Ontario,

and the river St. Laurence, the mofl: Weflerly

frontier ofour rights in America. The French

agreeing, in fome refped:s, with thefe latter,

(or the latter rather agreeing with the French,

wliofe maps they have for a long time fervilely

and {haniefuUy copied,) have made the moun-
tains licm us in from their Southern com-
mencement, to about the 44th degree of

North latitude, or tliereabouts, where this

long chain terminates ; then they draw a line

ilanting to the North -Eaftj by which they

cut 0^ Q ^TCdt part of the provinces of New-
York,
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line

jthey

[ew-

ork.

York, New England, and Nova Scotia, and

Itrave our bounds it Inch a diflance from the

river St. Laurence, as they judge convenient*

This diftribution, and the military difpoli-

tions which the French have made to fupport

it, form the principal caufe of the quarrel

which now fubfifts between the two king-

doms ; and it is the ifTue of this quarrel, which
mufl inftrudl future geographers in adjufting

the boundaries of the two nations. For the

prefcnt, 1 fliall only mention what we have

fettled, without offering any opinion of my
own concerning our bounds. Our rights in

Nova Scotia have been already afcertained

and eftabliHied in a clear and cogent man-
ner

J
but with regard to our claims in the Ohio

and MifTifippi, the rafhnefs of fome writers

in a matter which is a public concern, feems

to me very blameable. Some of them timidly

or ignorantly drawing ^ur territories into a

very inconvenient narrownefs ; whilft others

liave madly claimed all North America from
fea to fca -, fome would give us very narrow

bounds, v^hllft others will hear of no bounds

at all.

Poilerity will perhaps think it unaccount-

able, that in a matter of fuch importance we
could have been fo thou2;htlefs as to leave on
our back fuch a nation as France, without

determining, in any manner, even fufficiently

clear to fettle our own dcmaiids, v^'hat part oi

K 2 the
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the country was our own right, or what wc
determined to leave to the difcretion of our

reighbours ; or that wholly intent upon fet-

tling the fea coafl, we have never caft an eye into

tiie cuuntrVj to difcovcr the neceflity of mak-
ing a barrier againft them, with a proper force

;

which formerly did not need to have been a

very great one, nor to be maintained at any

great expcncc. That cheap and timely cauti-

on would have laved us thoufand«: of lives and

millions ofmoney ; but tlie hour is now pafTed.

In the enfuing difcourfe, I think it better

neither to confider our fettlements direiflly

in the order of the time of their eftablifhment,

nor of their advantage to the mother country,

but as they lie hear one another, North and

South from New England to Carolina j refer-

vin'j for the end the new fettlements on the

Northern and Southern extremities, thofe of

Nova Scotia and Georgia, and the unfet-

tled countries about Hudion's bay.

CHAP.
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\\J E derive our rights in America from the
^^ diicovery of Scbaftian Cabot, who firfl

made the Northern continent in 1497. "^^^

facl is fufliclently certain to ellabhfli a

riglit to our fet dements in North America :

but the particulars are not known dillind:ly

enough to encourage me to enter into a detail

of his voyage. The country was in general

called Newfoundland, a name which is now
appropriated folely to an illand upon it's coall.

It was a long time before we made any at-

tempt to fettle this country •> though in this

point we were no more backv/ard than our

neighbours, who probably did not abftain fo

long out of refpedl to our prior difcovery.

Sir Walter Haleigh fliewed the way, by
planting a colony in the Southern part, which

he called Virginia. However, the fpirit of

colonization was not yet fully raifed. Men
lived at eafe in their own country, and the

new fettlement of Virginia, though drefTed up

in all the fliowy colours which eloquence

could beflow upon it, gave adventurers but

little encoura2;ement. The affairs of North
America were in the hands of an excludve

company, and they profp^rcd accordingly.

.
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ThinETS remained in this condition until

the latter end of the reign of James the firll:.

From the commencement of the reformation

in England, two parties of proteftants fiibfifl:-

ed amongft us ; the firft had cholen gradually

and almofl imperceptibly to recede from the

church of Rome : lofccnini^f the lines, rather

than erafing tlie figure, they made but very

little aheration in the appearances of things.

And the people feeing the exterior fo little

altered, hardly perceived the- great changes

they had made in the dodtrines of their

religion. The other party uf a wiirmer

temper, h.;d more zeal and lefs policy.

Several of them had fled from the perfe-

cution in queen Mary's days ; and they re-

turned in thofe of queen Elizabeth v^'jth

minds fufficiently heated byrefcntment of their

fuffcrings, and by the perpetual difputations

wliich had exercited them all the wliile they

were abroad. Abioad they learned an avcr-

iion to tb.e epifcopal order, and to religions ce-

remonies ofevery fort ; they Vv'ere impregnated

with an hi'ih fpirit of liberty, and had a flrone

tendency to the republican form of govern-

ment. Qiieen Elizabeth had enough of the

blood oi Harry the eighth, to make her impati-

ent ofan oppofition to her will, efpccially in

matters of religion, in which flie had an high

opinion of her own knowledge. She advifed

with this party but very little in the alterations

which
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which fhe thought proper to make : and dif-

hkiiig the notions, which they leemed to en-
tertain in politics, fhe kept them down during

the whole courfe of her reign with an uniform
and inflexible feverity.

However, the party was far enough from
beinq; defiroved. The merit of their iufferines.

the afTcded pkiinnefs of their clrefs, the gra-

vity of their deportment, the ufe of fcripture

phrafes upon the moft ordinary occafions, and
even their names, which had fomething flrik-

iii'^ and venerable, as being borrowed from
the (^Id tcflament, or liaving a fort of affedled

re' .lion to religious matters, gained t^ .1 a

general eRcem among (t fober people oi ordi-

nary underflandings. This party was very nu-
Bierous ; and their zeal made them yet more
confiderable than their numbers. They were
commonly called puritans.

When king Jaiiies came to the throne, he
had a very fair opportunity of pacifying mat-
ters ; or at worfl he might have left them in

the condition he found them ; but it happen-

ed quite otherwife. The unkingly difputation

at Hampton-court did more to encourage the

puritans to perfevere in their opinions, by the

notice which was taken of them, than all

king James's logic, as a fcholar, backed with
all his power as a king, could do to fupprefs

that party. They were perfecuted, but not

deftroyed ; they were exafperated, and yet

left powerful 5 and a feverity was exercifed

K 4 towards
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towards thcni, which at once cxpofeJ the

wcakncfs and the ill intentions of the govern-

ment,

Jn this ftate things continued until the ac-

ccflion o^ Cliiirles, wlien they were fur from

mending. This prince, endowed with many
great virtues, had vQvy few amiable qualities.

As grave as the puritans themfelves, he could

never cnc^age the liccjitious part of tiie v/orld

in his iavour ; and that gravity being turned

Tigainft the pur'tans, made him but the mure
odiour, to them, lie gave himfelf up entirely

to the church and churchmen , and he hniJh-

ed his il! conduc^t in this refpect, by conferring

the iirll eccleiialiical dignity of the kingdom,

and a great iway in temporal affairs, upon
dodor Laud. Hardly fit to diredt a college,

he was called to govern a kingdom. He
was one of thole indifcreet men of good inten-

tions, who are the people in the world that

make the worft ligure in politics. This man
thought he did good fervice to religion by a

fcrupulous enquiry into the manner in Vv^hicli

the miniflers every where conformed to the

regulations of the former reigns. He depriv-

ed great numbers for nonconformity. Not
fatistied with this, in which perhaps he was

jufliiiable enough, if he had managed pru-

dently, he made new regulations, and intro-

duced on a people already abhorrent of the

jnod neceffary ceremonies, ceremonies of a

new kindj of a molt ufelefs nature, and fuch as

were

,
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were even ridiculons, if the fcrlous confequen-

ces whicli attended them may not intitle them
to he confidercd as matters of importance.

Several great men, dilgufted at the proceed-

ings of the court, and entertaining very rea-

fonable apprehenfions for the public liberty,

to make thcmfelvcs popular, attached them-
felves to tliC popular notions of religion,

and affeded to maintain them with great zeal.

Others became puritans through principle. And
now their afiliirs put on a rclpedable appear-

ance ; in proportion as they became of confe-

quence their fuffcrings fcemed to be more and

more grievou-s ; the fcveritics of Laud had raif-

ed not terror as formerly, but a fort of indig-

nant hatred 5 and they became every day further

and further from lillening to the leafl terms of

agreement with furplices, organs, common-
prayer, or table at the Weft end of the church.

As they who are Icrious about trifles, are

ferious indeed, their lives began to grow mi-

ferable to feveral on account of thelc ceremo-

nies ; and rather than be obliged to fubmit to

them, there was no part of the world to which

they would not have fled with chearfulnefs.

Early in the reign of king James a number

of perfons of this perfuafion had fought refuge

in Holland ; in which, though a country of

the greateft religious freedom in the world,

they did not find themfelves bett .r fatisfied

than they had been in England, There they

were
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were tolerated indeed, but watched ; their

zeal bct;an to liavc dangerous languors for

wantof oppoiition ; and being without power

or confeqnencc, they grew tired of the indo-

lent Security of their fancSluary ; they chofcto

remove to a place where they lliould fee no

fuperior ; and tlicreforc they lent an agent to

England, who agreed with the council of

Plymouth for a trad of land in America,

within their jurifdidlion, to fettle in, aftjcr

they had obtained from the king a privilege

to do fo. The Plymouth council was a com-
pany, who by their charter had not only all

the coaft of North America from Nova
Scotia to the Southern parts of Carolina, (the

whole countiy being then diRinguidied by
the names of South and North Virginia) as a

fcene for their exclufive trade ; but they had

the entire property of the foil befides.

This colony eftabliflicd itfelf at a place

which they called New Plymouth, They
were but few in number -, they landed in a

bad ieafon ; and they were not at all fupported

but from their private funds. The winter

%vas premature, and terribly cold. The coun-

try was all covered with wood, and afforded

very little for the refrefhment, of perfons

nckly with fuch a voyage, or for fuflenance of

an infant people, Near half of them periflied

by the fcurvy, by v/ant, and the feverity ofthe

climate; but they who furvived, notdifpirited

with
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with their loHes, nor with tlic harddilps they

were ft ill to endure, fupportcd by the vi^^oiir

which was then the chamber of HngliHi-

men, and by the fatisfadion of finding them-

felves out of the reach of the fpiritual arm, they

reduced this favage country to yiL'ld them u

tolerable livelihood, and by dci^rccs a comfort-

able fubfidence.
* This little eflabliflimcnt was made in the

year 1621. Several of their brethren in

En'/Jand labourinc; under the lame difHcultics,

took the fame methods of efcaping from them.

The colony of puritans infenfibly increafed

;

but as yet they had not extended themfelves

much beyond New Plymouth. It was in the

year 1629, that the colony began to flouridi

in fuch a manner, that they foon became
a confiderable people. By the clofe of

the enfuing year tliey had ^uilt four towns,

Salem, Dorchefter, Charlcs-tovvn, and Bof-

ton which has lince become the capital of

New-Enc!land. That cnthufiafm which was
revcrfing every thing at home, and which is

fo dangerous in every fettled community,
proved of admirable fervice here. It became
a principle of life and vigour, that enabled

them to conquer all the difficulties of a favage

country. Their exadtand fober manners proved

a fubliitute for a proper fubordination, and

regular form of government, which they had

for fome time wanted, and the want of which
in

• M
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in fuch a country had otherwifc been felt

very fcverely.

And now, not only they who found them-

felves uiieafy at home upon a religious account,

but fcveral on account of the then profitable

trade of furs and Ikins, and for the fake of the

fifliery, were invited to fettle in Nev/ lOng-

land. But this colony received it's principal

afliilance from the difcontcnt of feveial ereat

men of the puritan party, who were it's pro-

tedtors, and who entertained a defign of fet-

ling amongft them in New England, if they

fliould fail in the meafures they were purfuing

for eilablifliing the liberty, and reforming the

religion of their mother country. They foilicit-

ed grants in New England, and were at a great

cxpencein fettling them. Amongll thefe paien-

teeSj we fee the lords Brooke, Say and Scale, the

Pelhams, the Hampdeni-, and the Pyms ; the

names which afterwards appeared with fomuch
eclat upon a greater ftage. It was faid that

lir Matthew Boynton, lir William Conftable,

fir Arthur Haflerig, and Oliver Cromwell
were adually upon the point of embarking

for New England ; when archbifliop Laud,

unwilling that fo many objeds of his hatred

fliould be removed out of the reach of his

power, applied for, and obtained an order

from the court to put a Hop to thefe tranfpor-

tations j ajid thus he kept forcibly from vent-

ing itfclf that viriilent humour which he lived

to
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to fee the deftrudtion of himfelf, his order,

his religion, his mafter, and the conftitution

of his country. However, he was not able to

prevail fo far as to hinder New England from

receiving vaft reinforcements, as well of the

clergy who were deprived of their livings, or

not admitted to them for nonconformity, as

of fuch of the laity who adhered to their

opinion-s.

i w> -1

C H A P. HI.

HE part of New England called MaiTa-

chufet's Bay, had now fettiements very

thick all along the lea fliore. Some flips from

thefe were planted in die province of Main
and New HampHiire, being torn from the ori-

ginal flock by the religious violence, which
was the chief charaderi ft ic of the firfl fettlers

in New England. The patentees we lafi:

mentioned, principally fettled upon the river

Connecticut, and eltablifhed a feparate and in-

dependent government there : fome perfons

having before that fixed themfelves upon the

borders of this river, who fled from the ty-

ranny arifing from the religious difference''^

which were moulded into the firfl principles

of the Plymouth and MaiHichufet's colonies.

For a confiderable time the people of New
England had hardly any that deferved the

name of a regular form of government. Tlie

court
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court took very little care of them. By their

charter they were empowered to cflablifh fuch

an order, and to make fuch laws as they

pleafed, provided they were not contrary to the

laws of England. A point not eafily fettled,

neither was there any means appointed for

fetthng it. As they who compofed the

new colonies were generally perfons of a con-

traded way of thinking, and mod violent

enthufiafts, they imitated the Jewifli polity

in almoft all rcfpeds ; and adopted the books

of Mofes as the law of the land. The iirft

laws which they made were grounded upon

them, and were therefore very ill fuited to the

cuftoms, genius, or circumflances of that

country, and of thofe times ; for which reafon

they have fince fallen into dillifc.

As to religion, it was, as I have faid, the

Duritan. In England this could hardly be

confidered as a tormed feci at the time of

their emigration, fince fevcral who had re-

ceived epifcopal ordination were reckoned to

belong to it. But as foon as they found them-

felves at liberty in America, they fell into a

way very little different from the independent

mode. Every pariili ^vas fovereign with-

in itfelf. Synods indeed were occaiionally

called, but tliey ferved only to prepare and

digefl matters, which v/ere to receive their

fanclion from the approbation of the feveral

churches. The fynods conld exercife no
branch

P
r(
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branch of ecclefuifUcal jurifdidlion, either as

to dodlrine or to difcipline. They had no

power of excommunication. They could only

refufe to hold communion with thofe whofe

principles and praftices tliey dilliked. The
magiftrates affifted in thole fynods, not only

to hear, but to deliberate and determine. From,

fuch a form as this, great religious freedom

might, one would have imagined, be well

expe(fled. But the truth is, they had no

idea at all of fuch a freedom. The very

dodrine of any fort of toleration was fb

odious to the greater part, that one of the Erfl

perfecutions fet up here was againft a fmali

party w^hich arofe amongft themfelves, wlio

were hardv enouo-h to maintain, that the civil,

magiflrate had no lawful powder to ufe com-
pulfory meafures in affairs of religion. After

harraffing thefe people by all the vexatious

ways imaginable, they obliged them to fly out

of their jurifdidion. Thefe emigrants fet-

tled themfelves to the Southv/ard, near Cape
Cod, where they formed a nev/ government

upon their own principles, and built a town,

which they called Providence. This has fincc

made the fourth and fmallefl, but not the

worft inhabited of the New England govern-

ments, called Rhode Ifland, from an illand of

that name which forms a part of it. As a

perfecution gave rife to the firft fettlement of

New England, io a fubfcquent perfecution in

this
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colony gave rife to new colonies, and this

facilitated the Spreading of the people over

the country.

If men, merely for the moderation of their

fentiments, were cxpofed to fuch fcverc treat-

ment, it was not to be expeded that others

fhould efcape unpuniHied. The very firfl

colony had hardly fet it's foot on fliore in

America, when finding that fome amongfl:

them were falfe brethren, and ventured to

make ufe of the common prayer, they found

means of making the country fo uncaiy to

them, that they were glad to fly back to

England.

As foon as they began to think of making
laws, I find no lefs than five about matters of

religion ; all contrived, and not only con-

trived, but executed in fome refpedts with fo

much rigour, that the perfecution wliich

drove the puritans out of England, might be

conlidered as great lenity and indulgence in

the comparifon. For in the firll of thefe

laws, they deprive every one who does not

communicate with their eflabliflied church, of

the right to his freedom, or a vote in the

election of any of their magiftrates. In the

fecond, they fentence to banifliment any who
Ihould oppofe the fourth commandment, or

deny the validity of inflmt baptifm, or the

authority of magiftrates. In the third, they

condemn quakers to banifliment, and make it

capital
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capital for them to return. And not Aopping

at the offenders, tliey lay heavy fines upon

all who (liould bring them into the province,

or even harbour them for an hour. In the

fourth they provide banilliment, and death in

cafe of return, for jefuits and Popifli priefls

of every denomination. In the fifLh they de-

cree death to any who fliall worfhip images.

After they had provided fuch a complete code

of perfc :ution, they were not long without op-

portunities ( t reading bloody ledtures upon it.

The quakers, warmed with that fpirit which
animates the beginning of moft feds, had

fpread their dodirines all over the Britifli do-

minions in Europe, and began at laft to fpread

them with equal zeal in America. The
clergy and the magiilrates in New-England
took the aLu'm ; they feized upon fome of

thofe people, they fet them in the Ifocks and

in the pillory withi3ut cffcft; they fcourged,

tliey imprifoncd, they banilhed them ; they

treated all thofe who fcemed to commiferate

their fufferings with great rigour ; but their

perfecution had no other eftcdl than to in-

riame their own cruelty and the zeal of the

fufferers. The conllancy of the quakers

under their fufferiiigs begot a pity and eileem

for their perfon?, and an approbation of tlieir

dodtrincs ; their profelytes increafed ; the

quakers returned as fail as they were baniilied ;

and the fury of the ruling party was raifed to

Vol. IL L fuch
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fuch a height, that tiiey proceeded to the moll:

fiinguinary extremities. Upon the law they

had made, they feized at different times upon
iive of thofe who had returned from banilh-

ment, condemned and hanged them. It is

unknown how far their madnefs had extend-

ed, if an order from the king and council in

England about the year 1661 had not inter-

pofed to reftrain them.

It is a talTc not very agreeable to infifl upon
fuch matters

J
but in reality, things of this

nature form thegreateft part of the hiftoryof

New England, for a long time. They perfecuted

the anabaptifts, who were no inconfiderable

body amongft them, with almoft an equal fe-

verity. In fliort, this people, who in England

could not bear being chaflifed with rods, had

wo fooner got free from their fetters than

tlicy fcourged their fellow refugees with fcor-

pions ; though the abfurdity, as well as the

injuflice of fuch a proceeding in them, might

Hare them in the face !

One may obferve, that men of all perfuafions

confine the word perfecution, and all the ill

ideas of injuflice and violence which belong

to it, folely to thofe fe verities which are exer-

cifed upon themfelves, or upon the party they

are inclined to favour. Whatever is inflicfled

upon others, is a jufl punifliment upon obfli-

nate impietv, and not a reftraint upon con-

fcientious differences. The perfecution we
have

I
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have ourfelves fuffered, is a good ground for

retaliation againd an old enemy ; and if one

of our friends and fellow fufFerers fliould

prove fo wicked as to quit our caufe, and
weiiken it by his dilTention, he deferves to be

puniflied yet more than the old enemy him-

felf. Befides this, the zealous never fail to

draw political inferences from 'religious tenets,

by which they intereft the magiftrate in the

difpute
J
and then to the heat of a religious

fervour is added the fury of a party zeal. All

intercourfe is cut off between the parties.

They lofe all knowledge of each other, tho'

countrymen and neighbours, and are there-

fore eaiily impofed upon v/ith the mofl ab-

furd ftories concerning each other's opinions

and practices. They judge of the hatred of

the adverfe fide by their own. Then fear is

added to their hatred j and preventive injuries

arife from their fear. The remembrance of
the pad, the dread of the future, the prefent

ill, will join together to urge them forward to

the moft violent courfes.

Such is the manner of proceeding of re-

ligious parties towards each other ; and in this

rel'pedl the New England people are not worfe

than the reft of mankind, nor was their feve-

rltyanyjuft matter of reflcdlion upon that

mode of religion which they profefs. No
religion whatfoever, true or falfe, can excufe

it's own members, or accufe thofe ofany other

L 2 upon
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upon the fcorc of pcrfecution. The principles

which cnvc rife to it are conuiK^n to nil man-
kind, ami they influence th'::m as t]:iey are

men, and not as they belong to this or that

perfuafion. In all perfnaiions the bigots are

perfecutors ; the men of a cool and reafonable

piety arc favourers of toleration ; becaufe the

former fort of men not taking the pains to be
'

acquainted with the grounds of their adver-

faries tenets, conceive them to be fo abfurd

and monftrous, that no man of fenfe can

give into them in good carnefl:. For which
reafon they are convinced that fome oblique

bad motive induces them to pretend to the

belief of fuch dodlrines, and to the maintain-

ing of them with obftinacy. Thir. is a very

general principle in all religious differences,

and it is the corner /lone of all perfecution.

Befides the difputes with thofe of another

denomination, the independents were for a

long time harrafTed with one in the bowels of

their own churches. The ftale difpute about

grace and works produced diflentions, riots,

and almoft a civil war in the colony. The
famous fir Henry Vane the younger, an en-

thufiaftic, <?;iddy, turbulent man, of a no very

good difpofition, came hither with fome of

the adventurers ; and rather than remain idle,

plaid at fmall games in New England, where

the people had chofen him governor. It is not

hard to conceive, how fuch a man, at the

3 head
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head of fuch a people, and engaged in fuch

controverfy, could throw every thing into con-

fulion. In the very height of this hopeful

difpute they had a war upon their hands with

fonie of the Indian nations. Their country

was terribly harrafTed, and numbers were

every day murdered by the incurfions of the

enemy. All this time they had an army in

readinefs for adion, which they would not

fufFer to march even to defend their own
lives and polTefTions, becaufe ** many of the

** ofHcers and foldiers were under a covenant
" of works."

C H A P. IV.

WHEN the New England puritans be-

gan to breathe a little from thefe dif-

fentions, and had their hands tied up from

perfecuting the quakers and anabaptifts, they

fell not long after into another madnefs of a

yet more extraordinary and dangerous kind,

which, like feme epidemical difeafe, ran

through the whole country, and which is

perhaps one of the moll extraordinary delu-

fions recorded in hiilory. This tragedy began

in the year 1692.
There is a town in New England, which

they fanatically called Salem. One Paris was
the minifler there. He had two daughters

L 3 troubled
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troubled with convulsions ; which being at-

tended with fome of thofc extraordinary ap-

pearances, not unfrcquent in fuch diforders, he

imagined they were bewitched. As foon as

he conchided upon witchcraft as the caufe of

the diftemper, the next enquiry was how to

find out the perfon whohr \ bewitched them,

He caft his eyes upon an Indian fcrvant woman
of his own, wdiom he frequently beat, and

ufed her with fucli fevcrity, that flie at lad

conf^wfTed lierfelf tl^c witch, and was commit-
ted to gaol, where flie lay for a long time.

The invginations of the people were not

yet fuiTiciently lieat^cd to make a very formal

bu finefs of this ; thcicfore they were content to

dilcb.uge her from prifon after a long con-

finement, and to fell her as a flave for her

fees.

Plowever, as this example fet the difcourfe

about witclicraft afloat, fome people, troubled

witlj a fimilar complaint, began to fancy them-

felves bev/itched too. Perfons in an ill flate

of health are naturally fond of finding out

caufes for their difiempers ; cfpecially fuch as

are extraordinary, and call the eyes of the

public upon them. There was perhaps fome-

thing of malice in the affair beiides. For one

of the firfl ol jeds whom they fixed upon was

Mr. Burroughs, a gentleman who had former-

ly been minifler of Salem ; but upon fome of

th^ religious difputes which divided the coun-

trv.
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try, he differed with his flock, and left them.

This man was tried with two others for

witchcraft by a fpecial commiirion of oyer

and terminer, dirc(fted to fome of the gentle-

men ofthebcfl: fortunes, and reputed to be of

thebcH: underAandings in the country. Before

thcfe judges, a piece of evidence was dcliveied,

the moft weak and childifli, tlie moft repug-

nant to itfelf, and to common fenfe, that per-

haps ever was known upon any ferious occa-

fion. Yet by thofe judges, upon that evidence,

and the verdicft founded upon it, this minifter,

a man of a mod unexceptionable charadler,

and tv^'o others, men irreproachable in their

lives, were fentenccd to die, and accord-

ingly hanged. Then thefe vidtims of the

popular madnefs were ftript naked, and tLcir

bodies thrown into a pit, half covered with

earth, and left to the difcretion of birds and
wild beads. Upon the fame evidence in a

litde time after fixteen more fuffered death,

the greated part of them dying in tlie mod
exemplary fentiments of piety, and with the

drongcd profefiions of their innocence. One
man refufing to plead, fudered in tlie cruel

manner the law dirc6:s on that occafion, by a

flow predure to death.

The imaginations of the people, powerfuiiy

affedted by thefe (hocking examples, turned

upon nothing but the mod gloomy and horrid

ideas. The mod ordinary and innocent

L 4. adions
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actions were mctaniorpliofcil into magical

ceremonies, and the fury of the people aug-

mented in proportion as this gloom of imagi-

nation increafed. The i^aine fpre.id with rage

and ra[)idity into every part of country.

Neither the tcndernefs of youth, nor the

iJifirmity of age, nor the honour of the fex,

nor the facrednefs of the miniftry, nor the rc-

rped;able condition of fortune or charadlcr,

was the leafl protedion. Children of eleven

years old were taken up for forcer ies. The
women were Gripped in the mofl (liame-

ful manner to fearch them for magical teats.

The fcorbutic ftains common on the iTvins of

old perfons, were called the devil's pinches.

This was indifputable evidence againil them.

As luch they admitted every idle flying re-

port, and even ftories of ghofts, which they

honoured vvitli a name, not found in our law

books. They called tliem Spectral Eviiie?7Ct\

What tlicfe extraordinary tefiimonies want-

ed was compleated l)y the torture ; by which
a number of thefe unhappy victims were

driven to confefs whatever their tormentors

thought proper to didtate to them. Some
women owned they had been lain with by
tlie devil, and other things equally ridiculous

and abominable.

It is not difficult to imagine tlie deplorable

flate of this province, when ail mens lives de-

pended upon the caprice and folly of dileafcd

and
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and diilradtcd miiuis \ when revenge ai\d

malice li.itl ii full opp'-rtuiiitv (;!' wreakini^

theiiilllvcs in the nu)lt: cireaiiful aiul bloody

manner, by an ii.flrnnient that was always

in readinef^, and to which the pn!>hc pliirn-

y\ gave a certain and dangerous effect. What
was a yet worfe circundlancc, the wretches

who fuffered the torture, being not more prel-

fcd to own themfelves guilty than to difco-

ver their afTociates and accomphce*^, unable

to give any real account, n.'.med people at

random, who were immediately taken up,

and treated in the fame cruel manner upon this

extorted evidence. An univerfai terror and

confternation feized upon all. Some prevent-

ed accuiation, and cliargcd thcmfelves with

witchcraft, and fo cfcapcd deatli. Others

fled the province ; and many more were pre-

paring to fly. The prifons were crouded ;

people were executed daily
;

yet the rage of

the accufers was as frefli as ever, and the

number of the witches and the bewitch-

ed increafed every hour. A magiiirate

who had committed forty perfons for this

crime, fatigued with fo difagreeable an em-
ployment, and ailiamed of the fliare he had
in it, refufed to grant any more warrants. He
was himfclf immediately accufed of forcery

;

and thought himfelf happy in leaving his fa-

mily and fortune, and efcaping with life out

of the province. A jury llruck with the af-

fcdting

'I
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feding manner, and the folemn afTurances of

innocence of a woman brought before them,

ventured to acquit her, but the judges fent

them in again j and in an imperious manner
forced them to find the woman gailty, and

flic was hanged immediately.

The magiftratcs and minifters, whofe pru-

dence ought to have been employed in heal-

ing this diftemper, and alfuaging it's fury,

threw in new combuftible matter. They
encouraged the accufers ; they affifled at the

examinations, and they extorted the confeffi-

ons of witches. None fignalized their zeal

more upon this (x:carion than Sir William

Phips the governor, a New England man, of

the lowed birth, and yet meaner education
;

vho having raifed a fudden fortune by a lucky

accident, was knighted, and afterwards made
governor of this province. Dodlor Encreafe

Mather, and Dodlor Cotton Mather, the

pillars of the New England church, were

equally languinc. Several of the moft popu-

lar minifters after tweuty executions had been

made, addrelTed Sir William Phips with

thanks for what he had donc^ and with ex-

hortations to proceed in fo laudable a work.

The accufers encouraged in this manner did

not know where to flop, nor how to proceed.

They were at a lofs for objeds. They began

at laft to accufe the judges themfelves. What
was worfe, the ncarcfl relations of Mr. En-

creafe

ai

I
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creafe Mather were involved, and witchcraft

began even to approach the governor's own
faoiily. It was now high time to give things

another turn. Tlie accufers were difcou-

raged bv autihority. One hundred and fifty

who lay in prifon, were difcharged. Two hun-

dred more werc^ under accufation ; tliey

were paiTeJ over ; and thofe who had receiv-

ed icnten.ce of death, v/ere reprieved, and in

due time pardoned. A few cool moments
filewed them the grofs and flupid error

that had carried them away, and which was
utterly invifiblc to them all the while they

were engaged in this ftrange profecutlon.

They grew heartily afliamcd of what they had
done. But what was infinitely mortifying,

the quakers took occafion to attribute all this

mifchief to a judgment on them for their

perfecution. A general fad was appointed ;

praying God to pardon all the errors of his

fervants and people in a late tragedy, raifed

amongft them by Satan ..nd his inllruments.

This was the lafl paroxifin of the puritanic

enthufiafin in New England. This violent

fit carried off fo much of that humour, that

the people there are now grown fomewhat
like the refl: of mankind in their manners, and

have much abated of their perfecuting fpirit.

It is not an incurious fpeculation to confi-

dcr thefe remarkable fallies of the human
mind, out of it's ordinary courfe. Whole na-

tions

!!•
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tions are often carried away by what would

never influence one man of fenfe. The caufe

is originally weak, and to be fuppreflcd with-

out great difficulty ; but then it*s weaknefs

prevents any fufpicion of the mifchief, until

it is too late to think of fupprefling it at all.

In fuch cafes the more weak, improbable, and

inccnfiftent any flory is, the more powerful

and general is it's effedl, being helped on by

defign in fome, by folly in others, and kept up
by contagion in all. The more extraordinary

the defign, the more dreadful the crime, the

lefs we examine into the proofs. The charge

and the evidence of fome things is the fame.

However, in fome time the minds of people

cool, and they are aftoniflied how they ever

came to be fo affeded.

CHAP. V.

THE events in the hiflory of New
England, their difputes with their go-

vernors, the variations in their charters, and

tlieir wars with the Indians, afford very little

ufeful or agreeable matter. In their wars

there was very little condud: fliewn j and

though they prevailed in the end, in a man-
ner to the extirpation of that race of people,

yet
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yet the Indians had always great advantages in

the beginning j and the mealbres of the EngHlh

to oppofe them, were generally injudiciouily

taken. Their manner too of treating them in

the beginnirig was fo indiferect (for it was in

general no worfe ^ as to provoke them as much
to thofe wars, as the French influence has

done lince that tin^.c.

The country which we call New England,

is in length fomething lefs than three hundred

miles, at the broadell part it is about two hun-

dred, ii' we carry it on to thofe tradls which

a'e polLfil'd by the French ; but if we regard

the part we have fettled, in general, it does

not extend any wliere very mucii above fixty

miles from the fea coaft.

This country lies between the 41 ft and

4.5th degrees of North latitude.. ..^ Though
it is fituated almoft ten decrees nearer the

fun than we aie in England, yet the' winter

begins earlier, lafts longer, and is incom-

parably more fevere than it is with us. The
llimmer again is extremely hot, and more fer-

vently fo than in places which lie under the

fame parallels in Europe. Flowever, both

the heat and the cold are now tar more mo-
derate, and the conllitution of the air in all

refpedls far better than our people found it at

their firfl fettlement. The clearing away the

woods, and the opening the ground every

where.
II
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' where, has, by giving a free pafTage to the air,

carried off thofe noxious vapours which were

fo prejudicial to the health of the rirft inhabi-

tants. The temper of the iky is generally

both in fummerandin winter very fleddyand

ferene. Two months frequently pafs without

the appearance of a cloud. Their rains are

heavy and foon over.

The foil of New England is various, but

beft as you approach the Southward. It

affords excellent meadows in the low grounds,

and very good pafture almoff every where.

They commonly allot at the rate of two acres

to the maintenance of a cow. Tlie meadows
which they reckon the bell:, yield about

a ton of hay by the acre. Some produce

two tons, but the hay is rank and four. This

country is not very favourable to any of the

European kinds of grain. The wheat is fub-

jed: to be blafted ; the barley is an hungry

grain, and the oats are lean and chaffy. But

the Indian corn, which makes the general

food of the loweft fort of people, flouriflics

here. This, as it is a fpecies of grain not fo

univerfally known in England, and as it is

that of all others which viclds the crreateft

increafe, I fhall give a (liort dcfcription of it.

This plant, which the native Americans

call vveachin, is known in fome of the South-

ern parts of America by the name of maize.

The
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The ear is about a fpan in length, confifting of

eight rows of the corn, or more, according to

the goodnefs of the ground, with about thirty

grains in each row. On the top of the grain

hangs a fort of flower, not unliice a taflcl of

filk, of various colours, wliite, blue, grecni/li,

black, fpeckled, ftriped, which gives this

corn as it grows a very beautiful appearance.

The grain is of all the colours which prevail

in the flower, but moll frequently yellow and

white. The flalks grow fix or eight feet high,

and are of a confiderable thicknefs. Thcv
are lefs high in New England, and other

Northern countries, than in Virginia, and
thofe which He more to the Southward. They
are jointed like a cane, and at each of thefe

joints (hoot out a number of leaves like flags,

that make very good fodder for the cattle.

The flalk is full of a juice, of which a fyrup

as fweet as fugar has been frequently made.

This grain is generally fowed in little

fquares, and requires a very attentive cultiva-

tion. The o;round in which it flourifhes mofl:

is light and fandy, with a fmall intermixture

of loam. About a peck of feed is fufficient for

an acre, whicli at u medium produces about

twenty-five buihels. The New England peo-

ple not only make bread of this grain, but

they malt and brew it into a beer, which is not

contemptible. However, the greater part of

their beer is made of molafies, hopped j with

2 the
f.y
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the addition fomctimcs of the tops of the

ipriice fir infufed.

They raife in New England, hefides this and

other fpecies of grain, a large quantity of flax,

and have made effays upon hemp, that have

been fir from unfuccefsful. An acre of their

Cow-pen land produces about a ton of this

commodity ; butthv. Innd is pretty foonexhauf-

ted. This plan.t probably recjuires a climate

more uniformly warm than New England ; for

though the greater part of our hemp i^ brought

to us from Northern portb» yet it is in the

more Southerly provinces of Rufila, that the

beft which, comes to our market is produced.

Their horned cattle are very numerous in

New England, and feme of them very large.

Oxen have been killed there of eighteen hun-

dred vvei2;hr. Hoi^s likewife are numerous,

and particularly excellent ; and fome fo large

as to weigh twenty-five fcorc. They have

befides, a breed of fmall horfcs, which are ex-

tremely hardy. They pace naturally, tliough

in no very graceful or eafy manner, but with

fuch fwiftnels, and for fo long a continuance,

as muil appear almofl incredible to thofc

who iiave not experienced ir. They have a

great number of flieep too, and cl'a good kind.

The wool is of a (laple fufficiently long, but it

is not near fo fine as that of England. How-
ever, they manufadure a great deal of it very

fuccefi-fully. 1 have leen cloths made tliere,

which
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which were of as clofe and firm a contexture,

tho* not fo fine, as our bed drabs ; they were

thick, and, as far as I could judge, fuperior for

the ordinary wear of country people, to any

thing we make in England,

CHAP. VI.

THERE are in this country many gen-

tlemen of confiderable landed eftates,

which they let to farmers, or manage by their

ftewards or overfeers ; but the greater part of

the people is compofed of a fubftantial yeo-

manry who cultivate their own freeholds,

without a dependence upon any but provi-

dence and their own indu(lry. Thcfe fxe-

holds generally pafs to their children in the

way of gavelkind ; which keeps them from
being almoft ever able to emerge out of their

original happy mediocrity. This manner of

inheriting has here an additional good effedt.

It makes the people the more ready to go

backward into the uncultivated parts of the

country, where land is to be had at an eafy rate

and in larger portions. The people by their being

generally freeholders, and by their form, of go-

vernment, have a very free, bold, and republican

ipirit. In no part of the world are the ordinary

iort fo independent, or pollefs fo m.anyof the

conveniencies of life 3 they are ufed from

Vol. II. M their
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their Infancy to the exercife of arms ; and

they have a militia, which for a mihtia is by

no means contemptible ; and cerf.;iinly if thefe

men were fomewhat more regularly trained,

and in better fubordination, it would h'z im-

pofTible to find in any country, or in any time

ancient or modern, an army better condituted

than that which New England can furnifh.

This tools much tho beft peopled of any of

our colonies upon the continent. It is judged

that the fou*- provinces which it comprifes,

contain abourhii:^ hundred and fifty thou-

iand fouls, incl; filing a very fiiiall number of

blacks and Indians ; he refl are whites.

Douglafs, who feems to be well informed in

this point, proportions them as follows.

MafTachufets bay,

Connecticut,

Rhode Ifland,

New Hampfhire,

200,000

100,000

30,000

24,000

354,000

w '

Thefe four governments are confederated

for their common defence. We have fhevvn

how thefe feveral governments have arifen.

The mofl confiderable of them for riches

and number of people, though not for extent

of territorry, is MaHlichcfets bay. This pro-

vince like the others had originally a power of

chuli rcr
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chufing every one of their own maglRrates

;

the governor, the council, the aflenibly,— all;

and ofmaking fuch laws as they thought pro-

per, without fending them home for the ap-

probation of the crown. But being accufcd

of having abufed this freedom, in the latter

end of the reign of Charles the fecond, they

were deprived of it by a judgment in a quo

warranto in the king's bench in England.

They remained from that time to the revolu-

tion without any charter. Some time after

the revolution thev received a new one, which
though very favom-ablc, was much inferior to

the extenfive privileges of the former charter,

which indeed were too extenfive for a colo-

ny, and what left little more than a nominal

dependence on the mother country, and the

crown itfelf. But now, the governor, lieu-

tenant governor, and the chief places of th.

law and in the revenue, are in the difpofal of

the crown j fo is the militia ; and tho' the coun-

cil is chofen by the reprefentatives ofthe people,

yet the governor has a negative which gives

him an influence, fufficient to preferve the

prerogative entire. Appeals for fums above

three hundred pounds are admitted to the

king and council, and all laws pafTed here

mu ft be remitted to England; where if they

l\o not receive a negative from the crown in

three years, they arc to be conlidered as valid,

and are to have the efFeel: of laws : which thev

M z are
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are to have likcwife until the time that the

king's rcfoiution is known. Jtiut one point

has been long and refolutely difputed in this

coljny ; the grant of a certain ialary to their

t^overnor. Man, attempts have been made to

induce them to this meafure j but to no effedt.

They think a dependence on the people for

his falary the moft effectual method of re-

llrainini^ the governor from any unpopular

adts. To the Maflachufets government is

united the ancient colony of Plymoutli, and

the territory which is called Main.

The colony of Connecticut, which lies

upon a river of the fame name to the South

of this province, has preferved it's ancient

privileges, which are now as confiderable as

thofe of MaiHichufets were formerly. At the

time that the charter ofthe former was attack-

ed, that of this govci-nment was threatened

with the fame fate. But they agreed to fub-

mit to the king's pleafure ; therefore, no
judgment was given againft them ; and being

found in this condition at the revolution, it

was judged that they were in full pofTcflion of

their old charter, and have fo continued ever fince.

The third and fmalleil of the provinces

which compofe New England, is Rhode
Ifland. This confills ofafmall ill.ind of that

name, and the old plantation of Providence.

Thefe united plantations had a charter the

fluiie with that of Connedicut, and they have

preferved
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preferved it by the fame method. In tliis

province is an unlimited freedom of religion,

agreeable to the firfl: principles of it's founda-

tion ; and though very fmall, it is from thence

extremely well peopled.

New Hampihire, the fourth province, is

much the largeH: of them all ^ but not inha-

bited in proportion. This is more Northerly

for the greater part than any of the reft. It

is a royal government j that is, the crown has

the nomination of all the officers of juftice

and of the militia, and the appointment of

the council.

r

CHAP. VII.

THERE is not one of our fettlements

which can be compared in the abun-

dance of people, the number of conliderable

and trading towns, and the manufactures that

are carried on in them, to New England.

The mofl: populous and flouriHiing parts of

the mother country hardly make a better ap-

pearance. Our provinces to the Southward

on this continent are recommendable for the

generous warmth of the climate, and a luxu-

riance of foil which naturally throws up a vafl

variety of beautiful and ricli vegetable produc*

tions ; but New England is the fn-ft in Ame-
rica, for cultivation, for the number of people,

and for the order which refults from both.

M 3 Though
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Thoii?,h there arc in all the provinces of
^ew I:]ngluna iart^c towns vvliich drive a con-
fidcr.ihjc trade, the only one which can
dcn-ivc to he much iiififted upon in a defign

like o;.irs, is Ijoilon ; t! e capital of Mallachu-
let'h bay, the firll city of New England, and
ot a!

I North America. This city is fituated

on a ncninfula, at t!ie bottom of a fnie capaci-

ous and lafe harbour, which is defended from
the outr;vres of the Tea, by a number of iflands,

and rocks which appear above water. It is

entered but by one fafc pafTage j and that is

narrow, aud covered by the vcannon of a regu-
,

lar and very ftrong fortrefs. The harbour is

more than fufficient for the great number of

veflels, which carry on the extenlive trade of

Bofton. At the bottom of the bay is a noble

pier, near two thoufand feet in length, along

which on the North fide extends a row of

warehoufes. The head of this pier joins the

principal ftreet of the town, which is, like

mod of the others, fpacious and well built.

The town lies at the bottom of the harbour,

and forms a very agreeable view. It has a

town houfe, where the courts meet, and the

exchange is kept, large, and of a very tolerable

tafle of architedlurc. Round the exchange,

area great number of well hirniilied bookfel-

lers (liops, which find employment for five

printing prelTcs. There are ten churches

within this town ; and it contair.s at lead

twenty thoufand inhabitants. That
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That wc may be enabled to form fomc
judgment of the wealtli of thi,^ city, we mull:

oblerve that from Chriitmas 1747, to Chrift-

mas 748, five hundred vcflels cleared out.

from his port only, for a foreign trade; and

four hundred and thirty were entered inwards;

to fay nothin^j; of coailing and lilbing vefiels,

both of which are extremely numerous, and

faid to be equal in number to the others. In-

deed the trade of New England is great, as it

fupplics a large quantity of g{X)ds from witniu

itfelf ; but it is yet greater, as the people of

this country are in a manner the carriers for

all the colonies of North America and the

Wert 'Indies, and even lor Ibme parts ol'-

Europe. They may be confidered in this

refpeifl as the Dutch of America.

The commodities whicii the country yields

are principally mads and yards, for wliich

they contra(5t largely with tjje royal navy

;

pitch, tar and turpentine ; Ihives, lumber,

boards, all forts of proviiions, beef, pork,

butter and chcefe, in large quantities ; horles

and live cattle ; Indian corn and peale ; cyder,

apples, hemp and flax. Their peltry trade is

not very conliderable. The have a very noble

cod fidiery upon their coaft, which employs

a vaft number of their people ; they are ena-

bled by this to export annually above thirty-

two thoufand quintals of choice cod fidi, to

Spain, Italy, and the Mediterranean, and

M 4 about
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about nineteen thoufand quintals of the refufc

fort to the Weft- Indies, as food for the negroes.

The quantity of fpirits, which they diftil in

Bofton from the molafTes they bring in from

all parts of the Weft-Indies, is as furprifing

as the cheap rare at which they vend it,

which is under tw(> fliilhnps a giillon. V/ith

this they (upply almoft all the confumptiun

of our colonies in North x^merica, the In-

dian trade there, the vaft demands of their

own and the Newfoundland fifliery, and in

great meafure thofe of the African trruie%

but they are more famous for the quantity

and cheapnefs, than for the excellency of their

rum.

They are almoft the only one of our colo-

nies which have much of the woollen and

linen manufadlurcs. Of the former they have

nearly as much as fuffices for their own cloath-

ings. It is a clofe and ftrong, but a coarfe

ftubborn fort of cloth. A numbei of prrf-

byterians from the North of Ireland, driven

thence, as it is (iiid, bv the feverity of their

landlords, from an affinitv in reli'^ious fenti-

ments chofc New England as their place of

refuge. Thofe people brought with thcin

their (kill in the linen manufadurcs, and meet-

ing very large encouragement, they excrciied

it to the great advantage of this colony. At
prefent they make large quantities, and of a

very good kind i
their principal Icttlcmcnt is
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in a town, which in compliment to them is

called Londonderry. Hats are made in New
England which in a clandcftinc way find a

good vent in all the other colonies. The fetting

up thefe manufactures has been in a great mea-

fure a matter necefTary to them ; for as they

have not been properly encouraged in fomc

ftaple commodity, by which they might com-
municate with their mother country, wliile

they were cut off from all other refources,

they mil ft either have abandoned the country,

or have found means of employing their own
fkill and induftry to draw out ot it the necef-

faries of life. The lame necefTity, together

with their convenience for building and man-
ning ihips, has made them the carriers for the

other colonies.

The bufinefs of fnip-building is one of the

mofl co.fiderable wiiich Bofton or the other

fea-port towns in New England carry on.

Ships are fometimes built here upon commif-
fion ; but frequently, the merchants of New
England have them conllruded upon their

own account ; and leading them with the pro-

duce of the colony, naval llores, fiili, and tilh-

oil principally, they lend them out upon a tra-

ding voyage to Spain, Portugal, or the Mediter-

ranean, where having difpofed of their cargo,

they make what advantage they can by freight,

until fuch time as they can fell the velTel

herfelf to advantage
J which they feldom fail

to
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to do ill a reafonuble time. They receive the

value of the veflel, as well as ot the freight oF

tlie [!;oods, which from time to time they car-

ried, and of the cargo with vvhic!i they i'ailed

originally, in bills of cxchanije upon London
;

for as the people of New England have no
commodity to return for tlie value of above

a hundred thoufand pounds, which thev take

in various forts of goods from England, but

ibme naval ilorcs, aud thofe in no f^reat quan-

tities, they are obliged to keep the ballance

fomewhat even by this circuitous commerce,

which thouirh not carried on withGreatBritain,

nor with Britifh veflels, yet centers init's pro-

fits, wherv: all the money which the colonies

can make in any manner, mull: center at laft.

I know that complaints liave been made
of this trade, principally becaufe the people of

New England, not fatisfied with carrying out

their own produce, become carri rs for the

other colonies, particularly for Virginia and

Maryland, from whom they take tobacco,

which, in contempt of the nc'il o{ navigation,

they carry dire(^l:ly to the foreign market.

Where, not having the duty and accumulated

charges to which the Britilli mercliant is liable

to pay, they in a manner wholly out him of

the trade. Again, our figar colonies com-
plain as loudly, that tlie vail trade which

New England drives in lumber, live ilock

and provifions with the French and Dutch
fuf^ar
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lugar iflands, particularly with the former,

enables thefe iflands, together with the inter-

nal advantaj;cs they polTefs, greatly to under-

kll the Englifli plantations. That the returns

which the people of New England make
from thefe illands being in fugar, or the pro-

dudtions of lugar, fyrups antl molalTcs, the

rum which is thence diftilled prevents the

fale of our Weft- India rum. That this trade

proves doubly diladvantageo^ j to our lugar

illands ; firft, as it enables the French to fell

their fugars cheaper than they could other-

wife affoid to do ; and then, as it finds them
a market for their molafles, and other refufe

of fugars, for which otherwiie they could

fin;! no market at all ; bccaufc rum interferes

with brandy, a confiderable manufuiflurc ot'

Old France.

Thefe confideratlons were the ground of a

complaint made by the iilands to the legilla-

ture in England fome years ago. They defired

that the exportation of lumber, 6k.c. to the

French colonies, and the importation of fu-

gars and molaffes from thence, might be

entirely prohibited. This was undoubtedly

a very nice point to fettle. On one hand, tlie

growth of the French Weft-Indies was mani-

feft and alarming, and it was not to be thought

that the French would ever wink at this

trade, if it had not been of the greateft ad-

vaiUai;,e to thein. On the other hand, the

Northern
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Northern colonies declared, that if they were

deprived of fo great a branch of their trade,

it muft neceflitate them to the eftabhdi-

ment of munufaftures. For if they were cut

off from their foreign trade, thev never couid

purchafc in England tlie many things for the

life or the ornament of life, which they have

from thence. Befides this, the French deprived

of theprovifion and lumber of New England,

muft of necclTity take every mcafure to be

fupplied from their own colonies, which

would anfvvcr their purpofes better, if they

could accompli Hi it, at the fame time that it

would deprive the New England people of a

large and profitable branch of their trade.

Thefe points, and many more, were fully

difcuiTed upon both fides. The legiflature took

a middle courfe. They did not entirely pro-

liibit the carrying of lum.ber to the French

illands, but they laid a confiderable duty upon

whatever rum, fugars, or molafles they fliould

import from thence, to enhance by this mean*

the price of lumber, and other neceffii i,:s to

the French, and by lay in?, them under difli-

culties, to fet the Englifli Itj^ar plantations

in fome meafure upjn ars equal footing with

theirs.

This was undoubtedly a very prudent regu-

lation. For though it was urged, that the

MifTifippi navigation was fo bad, that there

was no profped: that the French could ever

be

mm
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be fupplied with lumber and provillons from

thence ; and that there were no fnows in

Louifiana, the melting uf which might facili-

tate the tranfporiation of lumber into that

river, yet it was by no means iafe to truft to

that, fo as utterly to deftroy a trade of our

own, which employed ib much (hipping, and

fo many failors. Becaufe we liave a thouland

inftances, wherein tlie driving people to the

laft freights, Kiid putting them under the

tuition of fuch a mafter as abfolute necef-

fity, h.s taught them inventions, and excited

them to an induifry, which have compafled

things as much regretted at lafl:, as they were
nnforcfeen at iirft.

Thcnigh no great fnows fall in the South-

ern parts of Louifiana, yet to the Nortluvard

a great deal falls, and not only the MiiTifippi,

but the number of other great rivers which it

receives overflow annually, and they can be in

no want of timber convenient enough to

navigation. And though the paflage to the

French ifland^ be for fuch a great way to the

windward, as to bring them thcfc commodi-
ties in a more tedious manner, and at a dearer

rate, is it not much better that they fliould

have them cheap from us than dear frum

themfelvcs ? Nor perhaps would even this

difficulty, which is indeed much lefs than it

is reprcfented, bring down the French to the

par of our fugar colonics, loaded as they are

with

1
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witli taxes, groaning under the prefTure of

many grievances, c'.nd deformed by an innnite

multitude of abufes and enormities ; nor can

they with reafon or juflice liope ffjr a cure

of the evils which they fufFer, partly from

errors of their own, and partly from miftakes

in England, at the expence of the trade of

their fiiler colonies on the continent of

America, who are entirely guiltlefs of

their fufferings; nor is it by reflraints on

their trade, but by an effedual and judicious

encouragement of their own, that they can

hope to remedy thefe evils, and rival the

French eflablifhments.

The French, in permitting us to fupply

them, it is true, give us a proof that they

have advantages from this trade • but this is no

proof at all that we derive none from it ; for

on that fuppofition no trade could be mutually

beneficial. Nor is it at all certain, as it has been

fugge<^ed, •hat if we left their refufe of fu-

gars upoi tlieir hands, that they could turn

them to no profit. If the council of com-
merce xould be made to fee diftindly that

this trade could not prejudice the fale of their

brandy, and would only make the trade of

rum change hands, as the cafe probably would

be; and if they could fliew, as they might,

what a lofs it mufl: be to them entirely to

throw away a confiderable part of the produce

of their lands, and which was formerly fo valu-

3 ablr:
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(ible to them, there is no doubt but the court

would give fufiicient encouragement to tlieir

own plantations to diflil rum, and to vend it

in fuch a manner as might the ieaft preju-

dice the brandies of France ; and then, in-

flcad offending us molaflcs^ as they could di-

flil the fpirit far cheaper than our illands, they

would fend us the fpirit itfclf ; and v>'e may
know by experience, efpccially in that part of

the world, how infufficicnt all regulations are

to prevent a countcrband, whicii would be lb

gainful to particulars.

After all, arc we certain, that the French
would truft for the fupply of their iflands to

Louifiana, or to the precarious fupplies from
Canada? would they not redouble their appli-

cation, now made nccefTary, to Cape Breton?

what experiments would they not make in

Cayenne for the timber trade ? they would
certainly try every method, and probably

would fuccced in fome of their trials. Re-
ftraints upon trade are nice things j and ought

to be well confidered. Great care ought to

be taken in all fuch, how we facrifice the in-

terefls of one part of our territories to thole of

another; and it would be a miilake of the

moft fatal confcqucnce, if we came to think

that the fiiipping, feamen, commodities, or

wealth of the Britilh colonies were not efFec-

tually the fliipping, feamen, and wealth of

Great Britain her (elf. Sentiments of another

kind have frc.|iicntly done us mifchief.

The

,! ,'f'
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The general plan of our miinagenicnt with

regard to the trade of our colonics, met'iinks,

ought to be, to encourage in every one ol them
fome feparate and diftind: article , fuel; as not

interfering, might enable them to tri-civ". with

each other, and all to trade to advanr^uc with

their mother country. And liitn, where we
have rivals in any branch o^ the trade carried

on by our colonies, to enable tliern to fend

their goods to the foreign market dire^fiiyi

ufmg at the fame time the wife pre-aution

which the French put in pradicc:, to make the

Ihips fo employed take the E.ndiih ports in

their way home j for our great danger ii^, that

they fliould in that cafe make their returns in

foreign manufadlures, againll which we can-

not guard too carefully. This, and that they

fhould not go largely into manufactures inter-

fering with ours, ought to be the only points

at which our reftridions (houid aim. Thefe

purpofes ought not to be compaflcd by abfo-

lute prohibitions and penalties, wiiich would

be unpolitical and unjuft, bu«t by the way of

divcrfion, by encouraging them to fdl into

fuch things as find a demand with ouriclves at

home. By this means Great E- iiiin and all

it's dependencies will have a common interefl,

they will mutually play into each other's

hands, and the trade lo dilperfed, will be of

innnitely more advantage to us, than if all

it's feveral articles were produced and manu-
fadured within ourfelves.

I
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I venture on thcfc hints concerning re-

ft rain ts on trade, bcciiufe in iVO: that of New
England rather wants to'oc lupported than to be

checked by fnch reftraints. It's trade in mar.y

of it's branches is clearly on the decline ; and

this circumftance onjjht to intereft us deeply j

for very valuable is this colony, if it never

fcnt us any thing, nor took any thing from

us, as it is the grand barrier of all the reft *,

and as it is the principal magazine which
fupplies our Weft- Indies, from whence we
draw fuch vaft advantages. That this vaki-

able colony is far from advancing, will appear

clearly from the ftatc of one of the
f
rincipal

branches of it's trade, that of fliip-buildinp-, for

four years. In the year 1738 they bui't at

Bofton forty-one topfail veftels, burthen in all

6324 tons; in 1743 only thirty ; in 46 but

twenty 5 in 49 they were reduced to tifteen,

making in the whole but 24:^0 tons of ftiip-

ping ; in fuch a time an aftoniftiing declenflo':

!

How it has been fince I hnve not iuff^cit iit

information ; but allowing that the decline

has ceafed here, yet this is furely fcfficicnt to

fet us upon the niceft enquirv^ into the caufe

of that decay, ar.d the moft eftecftual mea-
fures to retrieve the» affairs of fo valuable a

province -, particularly, if by any ill-jud'ed or

ill-intended fcliemes, or by any mifgovernment

this mifchief has happened them.

Vol. II. N C H A P.
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CHAP. VIII.

New Tork, New "Jcrfey^ and Fcnfyhania,

IT Is not certainly known at what time the

Swedes and Dutch made their firft efta-

bhfliment in North America ; but it was cer-

tainly poilerior to our fettlemcnt of Virginia,

and prior to that of New Eiigland. The
Swedes, who were no confiderable naval pow-
er, had hardly lixt the rudiments of a colony

there than they deferted it. The inliabitants,

without protection or aflulance, were gla<l to

enter into a coalition with the Dutch that had

fettled there upon a better plan, and to fubmit

to the government of the States. The whole

tradt poffefTed or claimed by tlie two nations,

whofe two colonies were now grown into one,

extended from the 38th to the 41 ft degree of

latitude, all along ihe fea coaft. They called

it Nova Belgia, or New Netherlands. It con-

tinued in their hands until the reign of Charles

the fecond. The Diuch war then breaking

out, in the year 1664 Sir Robert Car with

tiiiee tlioufiud men was fcnt to reduce it,

which he did with fo little refinance, as not

to gain him any great lionour by the conqueil:.

A little after, tiic Dutch by way of reprifal

tell upon our colony of Surinam in South

America,
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America, and conquered it after much the

lame oppofirion that we met in the New
Netherlands. By tlie treaty of peace which
was figned at Breda, in 1667, it was agreed

that things fliould remain in the (late they

were at that time ; Surinam to tlie Dutch, the

New Netherlands to the Enghdi. At that

time, this was lo()!;ed upon by many as a bad

exchange -, but it now appears, that we have

made an excellent bargain j for to fay nothing

of the great diladvantage of having our colo-

nies, as it were, cut in two by the intervention

of a foreign territory J this is now one of the

beft peopled and richert parts of our planta-

tions, extremely ufeful to the others, and mak-
ing very valuable returns to the mother coun-

try; whereas Surinam is comparatively a

place of very fmall cJonfeqaence, very unheal-

thy, and by no art to be made otherwife.

The New Netherlands were not long in

our pofTeflion, before they were divided into

diilindl provinces, and laid afide their former

appellation. The North-Eall part which
joined New England, was called New York,

in compliment to the duke of York, who had

at firft the grant of the whole territory. This

province runs up to the Northward on both

lides of the river Hudlon, for about two hun-

dred miles into the countrv of the Five na-

tions or Iroquois ^ but it is not in any part

N 2 above
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above forty or fifty miles wide. It compre-

hends within it's limits Long Ifland, which lies

CO the Soutli of Connedicut, and is an ifland

inferior to no part of America in excellent

gro'ind for the paftiirnge of horfes, oxen, and

flicep, or the plentiful produce of every fort

of grain.

The part of Nova Belgia, which lay along

the ocean, between that and the river Dela-

war, from the Southern part of New York
quite down to Maryland, was granted to Sir

George Carteret and others, and called New
Jerfey from him, becaufe he had, as the fami-

ly ftill has, eflates in the ifland of that name.

This province h bounded upon the Weft by

the river Delawar, which divides it from

Penfylvania. It is in length about one hun-

dred and fifty miles, or thereabouts, and about

fifty in breadth.

Penfylvania, which lies between New York,

New Jerfey, and Maryland, and only commu-
nicates with the fea by the mouth of the river

Delawar, is in length about two hundred and

fifty miles 5 and in breadth two hundred.

This territory was granted to the famous Mr.

William Pen, the fon of Sir William Pen
the admiral, in the year 1680.

The climate and foil in the three provinces

of New York, New Jerfey, and Penfylvania,

admits of no very remarkable difference.

3 i"
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In all thefe, and indeed in all our North
American colonies, the land near the Tea

is in general low, flat, and marfliy ; at a

confiderable diftance from the fea it Avells

into little hills, and then into great even ridges

of mountains, which hold their courfe lor

the mofl part, North-Eail, and South- Welt.

The foil throughout thefe three provinces is

in general extremely fruitful j abounding not

only in it's native grain the Indian corn, but

in ail fuch as have been naturahzed there

from Europe. \V heat m fuch abundance, and

of fo excellent a quality, that few parts of the

world, for the tradt which is cultivated,exceed

it in the one or the other of diefe particu-

lars, nor in barley, oats, rye, buck-wheat, and

every fort of grain which Vvc have here. They
have a great number of horned cattle, horfes,

flieep, and hogs. All our Euro;?ean poultry

abound there j
game of all kinds is wonder-

fully plenty
J

deer of feveral fpecies ; hares of

a kind peculiar to America, but inferior in

reliih to ours ; wild turkies of a vafl: fize, and

equal ;40odnels ; a beautiful fpecies of pheafants

only found in this country. Every fpecies of

herbs or roots which we force in our gardens,

grow here with great eafe ; and every fpecies

of fruit ; but fomc, as thofe of p.aches and

melons, in far greater perfedlion.

Their forefis abound in excellent timber,

the oak, the afli, the beech, the chcfnuty the

N 3
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cedar, the walnut, the cyprefs, the hie kory,

the fafTafras, and the pine. In all parts of our

plantations, comprehending New York to

the Northward, quite to the Southern extre-

mity, the woods are full of wild vines of

three or four fpccies, all different from thofe

we have in Europe. But whether from fome
fault in their nature, or in the climate, or

the foil where they grow, or, what is much
more probable, from a fault in the planters,

they have yet produced no wine that de-

ferves to be mentioned. It may he re-

marked in general of the timber of thefc pro-

vinces, that it is not fo good for ihipping as

that of New England and Nova Scotia. The
further Southward you go, the timber becomes

lefs compad;, and rives eafily ; which proper-

ty, as it makes it more ufeful for flaves, ren-

ders it lefs ferviceable for fhips.

They raife in all thefe provinces, but much
the mofl largely in Penfylvania, great quan-
tities of flax ; and hemp is a promiling article.

Nor are they deficient in minerals. In New
York a good deal of iron is found. In New
Jerfey a very rich copper mine has been

opened. There is no manner of doubt but in

time, when the people come to multiply fuf-

ficiently, and experience and want have made
them ingenious in opening refources for trade,

thefe colonies will become as remarkable for

ufeful metals as they now are for grain. Thefe

three provinces, as are all thofe we have in

North
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North America, are extremely well watered.

They have however obfcrved in New Eng-
land, that as they clear the country, a vaft

number of little brooks are quite loft, and the

mills upon them by this lofs rendered ufelefs.

They even oblcrve, that this cutting down the

woods hasaffeded the river Connedlicut itfelf,

the largeft In New Ef^-a;land, and that it has

grown diftinguiiliably (liallower. I do not

know whether the krii'i remark has been

made in Penfylvania and New York. But

whatever they have loft in water, which,

where there is iiich a plenty, is no great lofs,

has been amply compcnfated by the great

falubrity of the air, which has arifen from

the cultivation of the country. At prefent

thofe I dcfcribe are for the greater part as

healthy as can be wiftied.

As the climate and foil of the provinces of

New York, New Jerfey, and Penfylvania, are

with a verv little difference the fame, fo there

is no ditTcrence in the commodities in which

they trade, which arc wheat, flour, barley,

oats, Indian corn, peas, beef, pork, cheefe,

butter, cyder, beer, flax, hemp and flax- feed,

hnfeed oil, furs and deer-flcins, ftaves, lumber,

and iron. Their markets are the fame with

thofe which the people ofNew England ufe
;

and thefe colonies have a fharc in the logwood

tradd, and that which is carried on with the

Spanifh and French plantations.

N 4 C II A P.
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CHAP. IX.

THE province of New York has two
cities ; the firfl is called by the name

of the province itielf. It was denominated

New Amllcrdam when the Dutch pofielTed

it, but it has changed it's name along with it's

maftcrs. This city is moft commodioufly

fituated for trade, upon an excellent harbour,

in an illand called Manahatton, about four-

tecMi miles long, and four or five broad. This

ifiand lies juft in the mouth of the river

Hiidfon, which difcharges itfelf here after a

long courfe. This is one of the noblell

rivers in America. It is navigable upwards of

two hundred miles. The tide flowb one hun-

dred and fifty.

The city of New York contains near

twelve hundred houfes, and between ^tv^n

and eight thoufand inhabitants, the defcen-

dants of Dutch and Englifh. It is well and

commodiouily built, and has a very good

ufped: from the fea ; but is by no means

properly fortified. There is no houfe in New
York worth lefs than one hundred pounds

fterling, fo that there is in no part the lead

appearance of poverty or meannefs. There is

one large church built for the church of

England worfhipj and three others, a Dutch,

a French,
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a French, and a Lutheran. The town has a

very flourifliing trade, and in which great

profits are made. The merchants are wealthy,

and the people in general moll: comfo: tably

provided for, and with a moderate labour.

From the year 1749 to 1750 two hundred and

thirty-two velTels have been entered in this

port, and two hundred and ei;:hty-llx cleared

outwards. In thefe velTels were fliipped fix

thoufand feven hundred and thirty one tons

of provifions, chiefly flour, and a vaft quan-

tity of grain ; of which I have no particular

account. The inhabitants of this colony are

about eighty thoufand. They are an hofpitable

people, and fond of Grangers. There is here

a general toleration of all religious perfua-

fions.

Upon the fame river Hudfon, about one

hundred and fifty miles from New York is

Albany ; a town of not fo much note for it's

number of houfes or inhabitants, as for the

great trade which is carried on with the In-

dians, and indeed by connivance with the

French for the ufe of the fame people. This

trade takes off a great quantity of coarfe

woollen goods, fuch as flrouds and dufhls

;

and with thefe, guns, hatchets, knives, hoes,

kettles, powder and fliot; befides fhirts and

cloaths ready made, and fevcral other articles.

Here it is that the treaties and other tran fac-

tions
V
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tions between us and the Iroquois Indians arc

negotiated.

This nation, or combination of Five nations,

united by an ancient and inviolable league

aniongft themfelves, were the oldeft, the moft
ileddy, and moft effedual ally we have found

amonglt the Indians. This people, by their

unanimity, firmnefs, military fkill, and policy,

have raifed themfelves to be the greateft and

mod formidable power in all America ; they

have reduced a vafl: number of nations, and

brought under their power a territory twice as

large as the kingdom of France ; but they

have not increafed their fubjedls in proportion.

As their manner of warring is implacable and

barbarous, they reign the lords of a prodigious

defart, inhabited only by a few fcattered iti-

lignificant tribes, whom they have permitted

to live out of a contempt of their power, and

who are all in the lowcft flate of fubjedion.

And yet thisoncemlghty and vidlorious nation,

though it has always ufed the policy of incor-

porating with itfclf a great many of the pri-

soners they make in war, is in a very declining

condition. About fixty years ago it was

computed, that they had ten thoufand fighting

men j at this day they cannot raife upwards of

fifteen hundred. So much have wars, epi-

demical difeafes, and the unnatural union of

the vices of civilized nations with the manners

of
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of favages, reduced this numerous people.

But they are not only much leflened at this

day in their numbers, but in their difpolition

to employ what numbers they have left in our
fervice. Amongft other ncgleds, which I

have no pleafure in mentioning, and no hopes

of feeing amended, this of inattention, or

worfc treatment of the Indians, is one, and a

capital one. The Iroquois have lately had a

iixth nation added to their confederacy, that

of the Tufcanjras, who fled from our pro-

vince of Carolina, being chaced from thence

in ? war with the EngliHi. Thefe they have

received into the Ic gue, and the whole con-

federacy feems more inclined to the French

intcreft than ours.

CHAP. X.

NEW Jerfey, by the perpetual difputes

which fubfifted between the people

and the proprietaries, w hilll it continued a pro-

prietary government, was kept for a long

time in a very feeble flatc ; but within a few

years it has begun to reap feme of the advan*

tages which it might have had earlier from the

proper management of fo fine a province and

fo advantageous a fituation. They raife very

great quantities of grain at prefent, and are

increafed to near fixty thoufand fouls -, but

they

m
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they have yet no town of any confequence.

Perth Amboy, which is their capital, has not

upwards of two hundred houles ; and though

this town has a very fine harbour, capable of

receiving and lecuring (hips of great burthen,

yet as tlie people of New Jerfey have been

ufed to fend tlieir produce to the markets of

New York and Philadelphia, to which they

are contiguous, they find it hard, as it always

is in fuch cafes, to draw the trade out of the old

channel -, for there the correfpondences are

fixed, the method of dealing ellablidied, cre-

dits given, and a ready market for needy deal-

ers, who in all countries are fufiiciently nu-

merous; fo that the trade of this town, which
is the only town of any trade worth notice in

New Jerfey, is flill inconfiderable -, in the year

1 75 1, only forty-one vefiels have entered in-

wards, and only thirty-eight cleared out, in

which were exported fix thoufand four hun-

dred and twenty-four barrels of flour ; one

hundred and fixty-eight thoufand weight of

bread ; three hundred and fourteen barrels of

beef and pork ; fcventeen thoufmd nine hun-

dred and forty-one bulhels of grain, fourteen

thoufand weight of hemp, with fome butter,

hams, beer, flax-feed, bar-iron^ and lumber.

n\i
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C H A P. XI.

I
Find it of late a notion pretty current,

that proprietary governments arc a fort of

check to the growth of the colonics which
they fuperintend. It is certain, that abufcs

have been, and ftill do fubfifl in that fpecies

ofgovernment j and abufes of as bad a kind

may, I believe, be found by perfons of no

great penetration in all our governments ; but

if there were any truth in this obfervation,

the province of Penfylvania would prove an

illuftrious exception to it.

William Pen in his capacity of a divine, and

of a moral writer, i? certainly not of the firfl

rank j and his works are of no great eftima-

tion, except amongft his own people ; but in

his capacity of a legiflator, and the founder of

fo flouriiliing a commonwealth, he deferves

great honour amongft all mankind ; a com-
monwealth, which in the (pace of about fe-

vcnty years, from a beginning of a few hun-

dreds of refugees and indigent men, has

grown to be a numerous and flourifliing peo-

ple ; a people who* from a perfecfl wiidernefs

have brought their territorv to a ftate of ereat

cultivation, and filled it with wealthy and po-

pulous towns ; and who in the midft of a fierce

and lawlefs race of men, have preferved them-

felves with unarmed hands and pafiive princi-

ples

ii[:
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pies, by the rules of moderation and juflicc,

better than any other people has done by po-

licy and arms. For Mr. Pen, when for iiis

father's fervices, and by his own intercft at

court, he obtained the inheritance of this

country and it's government, faw that lie could

make the grant of value to him only by mak-
ing the country as agreeable to all people, as

cafe and good government could make it. To
this purpofe he began by purchafing tht* foil,

at a very low rate indeed, from the original

pofTefTors, to whom it was of little ufe. By
this cheap a<5l ofjuftice at the beginning, he
made all his dealings for the future the more
cafy, by prepofTefling the Indians with a favou-

rable opinion of him and his defigns. The
other part of his plan, which was to people

this country, after he had fecured the poffefH-

on of it, he faw much facilitated by the un-

eafincfs of his brethren the quakers in Eng-
land, who refufing to pay tythes and other

church dues, fuffered a great deal from the

fpiritual courts. Their high opinion of and re-

gard for the man who was an honour to their

new church, made them the more ready to

follow him over the vaft ocean into an untried

climate and country. Neither was he him-

fclf wanting in any thing which could encou-

rage them. For he expended large fums \\\

tranfporting and finding them in all neceflaries;

and not aiming at a fuddcn profit, he difpof-

ed
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ed of his land at a very light purchafe. But

what crowned all, was that noble charter oF

privileges, by which he made them as free as

any peop! ' » the world ^ and which has lincc

drawn fuch Nail numbers of fo many diffe-

rent perfuafions, and fuch various countries, to

put themfelves under the protcdllon of his

laws. He made the mod perfcdt freedom,

both religious and civil, the bafis of this efta-

blifhment ; and this has done more towards the

fetding of the province, and towards the fet-

ding of it in a ftrong and piirnianent manner,

than the wifeft regulations could have done

upon any other plan. All perfons who pro-

fcfs to believe one God, arc freely tolerated
j

thofe who believe in Jefus Chrift, of whatever

denomination, are not excluded from employ-

ments and polls.

This great man lived to fee an extenfive

country called after his own name 5 he lived

to fee it peopled by his own wifdom, the

people free and flourirtiing, and the mofh flou-

rifhing people in it of his own perfuafion j

he lived to lay the foundations of a fplendid

and wealthy city j he lived to fee it promife

every thing from the fituation vi^hich he him-
felf had chofen, and the encouragement which
he himfelf had given it ; he lived to fee all this,

but he died in the Fleet prffon.

It is butjufl, that in fuch a f'.dVjecfl: we
ihould allot a little room, to do honour to

thofc

km
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thofe great men, vvJiofe virtue and generofity

have contributed to the peopling of the earth,

and to the freedom and happinefs of mankind

;

who have preferred the intereft of a remote

pofterity, and times unknown, to^ their own
fortunes, and to the quiet and fecurity of their

own hves. Now Great Britain, and all Ame-
rica, reap great benefits fromhis labours and his

loffes ; and his poflerity have a vaft eftate out

of the quit-rents of that province, whofe

eflablifliment was the ruin of their prede-

ceiTor's moderate fortune.

CHAP. XII.

PENSYLVANIAis inhabited by up-

wards of two hundred and fifty thou-

fand people, half of whom are Germans,

Swedes or Dutch. Here you fee the quakers,

churchmen, calvinifts, lutherans, catholics,

methodifts, menifts, moravians, indepen-

dents, the anabaptifls, and the dumplers, a

fort of German fed that live in fomething like

a religious fociety, wear long beards, and a

habit refembling that of friars ; in fhort, the

diverfity of people, religions, nations, and

languages here, is prodigious, and the har-

mony in which they live together, no lefs

edifying. For though every man who wi/hes

well to religion, is forry to fee the diverfitv

which
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which prevails, and would by all humane and

honed methods endeavour to prevent it ;
yet

when once the evil has happened, when there

is no longer an union of lentiments, it is glo-

rious to prefcrve at lead an union of affedti-

ons ; it is a beautiful profpcdt, to fee men take

and give an equal liberty j to fee them live, if

not as belonging to the fame church, yet to

the fame chriftian religion; and if not to the

fame religion, yet to the fame great fraterni-

ty of maiikind. I do not obferve, that the

quakeis who had, and who flill have in a

great meafuic, the power in ilieir hands, have

made ufe of it in any fort to perfccute
;

except in the fmgle cafe of George Kcirh,

whom thcy^ fird imprifoned, and then banifli-

ed out of the province. This Keith was ori-

ginally a mliiilicr of the church of England,

then a quaker, and afterwards returned to his

former miniflry. But whilll he remained

with tiic friends, he was a mod troublefome

and litigious man ; was for pufliing the parti-

cularities of quakerifm to yet more extravagant

lengths, and for making new refinements,

even where the mod enthufiadic thought they

had gone far enough ; which raifed luch a

dorm, as diook the church, he then adhered

to, to the verv founcutions.

This little fally into intolerance, as it is a

fingle indancc, and with great provocation,

ought by no means to be imputed to the prin-

VoL. II. O ciples

I
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cipies of the quakers, confidering the ample

and humane laacude they have allowed in all

other refpecls. It was certainly a very right

policy to encourage the importation of fo-

re»^;ners into Penfylvania, as well a into our

other colonies. By this we are great gainers

without any diminution of the inhabitants of

Great Britain. But it has been frequently ob-

ferved, and as it fhould feem, very juuly com-
plained of, that they are left flill foreigners,

and likely to continue fo for many genera-

tions ; as they have fchools taught, books

printed, ard even the common news paper

in their own language ; by which means, and

that they pofTefs large tradls of the country,

without any intermixture of Englifh, there is

no appearance of their blending and becoming

one j-^eople with us. This certainly is a great

irregularity, and the greater^ as i:hefe foreign-

ers by their induftry, frugality, and a hard

way of living, in which they greatly exceed

our people, have in a manner thruft them
out in feveral places; fo as to threaten the

colony with the danger of being wholly fo-

reign in language, manners, and perhaps even

inclinations. In the year 1750, were import-

ed into Penfylvania and it's dependencies four

thoufand three hundred and feventeen Ger-

mans, whereas of Britifh and Irifh, but one

thoufand arrived 5 a considerable number, if

it
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It was not fo vaflly ovcibalkiiced by that of

the foreigners.

I do by no means think that this fort of

tranfplantations onr^ht to be dilcourag^cd j I

only obferve along with others, that the man-
ner of their fettiemcnt ought to be regulated,

and means fought to have them naturalized

in reality.

The prefent troubles have very unhappily re-

verfed the fyftem fo long purfued, and with

fuch great fuccefs in this part ofthe world. The
Penfylvanians have fuiicred feverely by the ia«

curfions ofthe 1bva8;e Americansas well as their

neighbour? -, but the quavers could nor b;^ pre-

vailed upon, by what did not dircLl'y aif<.'dl:

thofe of their own communion, (for they v.' ere

out of the way o^ mi (chief in the more fettled

parts,) to relinquifh their pacific principfes 5

for which reafon a coniidciabie oppofiiion,

in which, however, we muft do the qu^'kcrs

the juflice to obferve they were not unaniinous,

was made both within their afieirbly, as

well as without doors, againffc granting any

money to carry on the war; and the fame, or

a more vigorous oppofitlon, was made no;ainfl

pafling a militia bill. A bill of this kind has

at length palTed, but fcarccly fuch as the cir-

cumflances of the country, and the exigencies

of the times required. It may perhaps ap-

pear an error, to have placed fo great a part of

the government in the hands of men, who
O 2 hold

km
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Jiold principles diredly oppofite to it's end

and deiign. As a peaceable, induflriuus, ho-

nefl people, tiie quakers cannot be too much
cheiilhcd j hut furely they cannot thenu elves

complain, that when by their opinio:is they

make themlllves flieep, they fliould not be

entruired with the oflice, lince they have not

the nature of dogs.

CHAP. XIII.

''j ^ HERE are fo many good towns in

Jl^
the province of Peniylvania, even ex-

ceeding the capitals of fome other provinces,

that nothing could excnfe our paffing them
by, had not Philadelphia drawn our attention

wholly to itfelf. This city (lands upon a

tontme of land, immediately at tPie confluence

of two fine rivers, the Delawar and the Schul-

kil. It isdifoofedin the f':>rm of an obi. nnr,

defio;ned to extend two miles, from river to

river ; this longed ilicr.ch is laid out upon the

original plan, to compole eight parallel ftreets,

all of two miles in lenrrth : thefe were to have

been interftdted by fixteen otliers, each in

length a mile, broaci, fpacious, and even -, with

proper fpaces left for the public buJidint>;s,

churches, and market-places. In tlie center

is a fauare often acres, round Vv'hich mofl of

the public buildings are difpofed. The two
piincip
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principal ftreets of the city are each one hun-

dred feet wide, and moft of the houfcs have a

fmall garden and orchard ; from the rivers

are cut feveral canals, equally agreeable and

beneficial. The kays are fpacioiis and ^\nc
;

the principal kay is two hundred feet wide,

and to this a vefTel of five hundred tons may
lay her broadfide ; the waiehoufcs are large,

numerous and commodious, and the docks

for fliip-building every way well adapted to

their purpofes. A great number of vefielb

have been built here j twenty have been upon
the Hocks at a time. This city contains, cx-

clufive of warehoufcs and outhoufes, about

two thoufand houfes j moll: of them of brick,

and well built -, it is faid there are feveral of

them worth four or five thoufand pounds.

The inhabitants are now about thirteen thou-

fand.

There are in this city a great number of

very wealthy merchants, which is no way
furprifing, when one confiders the great trade

which it carries on with the Englilb, French,

Spanifli and Dutch colonies in America
5

with the Azores, the Canaries, and the Ma-
deira iflands ; with Great Britain and Ireland ;

with Spain, Portugal and Holland, and the

great profits which are made in many branch-

es of this commerce. Befides the quan-

tity of all kinds of the produce of this pro-

vince which is brought down the rivers De-

^U

r
i
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Liwar and Sch'ilkll (the former of which
is navigable for vcfTcls of one fort or other

Hiore than two hundred miles above Phila-

delphia, and the other for v^jry near an hun-
dred) the Dutch employ between eight and

nine thoufand waQ;gons, drawn each by four

horfes, in bringing the produd of their farms

to tiiis market In the year 1749, three hun-
dred and three vefTc-ls entered inwards at this

po'-t, and two hundred and ninety-one clear-

ed outwurds. There are at the other ports

of this province cuftom-houfe officers, but

the foreign trade in thefe places is not worth

notice.

The city of Philadelphia, though, as it

may be judged, far from compleating the

original plan ; vet fo far as it is built, it is

carried en conformably to it, and increafes in

the number and beauty of it's buildings every

day. i^nd as for the province, of which this

city is the capital, there is no part of Bri-

tilh America in a more growing condition.

In fome years more people have tranfported

themfelves into Penfylvania, than into all the

other fettiements together. In 1729, fix

thoufand two hundred and eight perfons

came to fettle here as pafTengers or fervants,

four fifths ofwhom at lead were from Ireland.

In fhort, this province has increafed fo great-

ly from the time of if s firfl eflablifhment,

that lands were given by Mr, Pen at firfl at

the
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the rate of twenty pounds for a thoufand

acres, referving only a (hilling, every hundred

acres for quit-rent, and this in fomeof the heft

fituated parts of the province ; but now at a

great diftance from navigation, land is granted

at twelve pounds the hundred acres, and a

quit-rent of four (hillings referved ; and the

land which is near Philadelphia, rents for

twenty (hillings the acre. In many places,

and at the diftance of feveral miles from
that city, land (ells for twenty years pur-

chafe.

The Penfylvanians are an induftrious and
hardy people 5 they are moft of them fub-

flantial, though but a few of the landed peo-

ple can be confidered as rich ; but they are all

well lodged, well fed, and, for their condition,

well clad too ; and this at the more eafy

rate,as the inferior people manufadure mo(l
of all their own wet r both linens and
woollens. There are but few blacks, not in

all the fortieth part of the people of the pro-

vince.

n
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CHAP. XIV.

VIRGINIA,

T'HE wliole country which tlie Englifli

now poiTefs in North America, was at

firft called Virginia ; but by parcelling oF

feveral portions of it into dillind: grants and

governments, the country which flill bears

the name, is now reduced to that trad which

has the river Potowmack upon the North j

the bay of Chefapeak upon the Eaftj and

Carolina upon the South. To the Weft-
ward the grants extend it to the South-Sea ;

but their planting goes no farther than the

great Alleginy mountains, which boundaries

leave this province in length two hundred and

forty miles, and in breadth about two hun-

dred, lying between the fifty-fifth and fortieth

degrees of North latitude.

The whole face of this country is fo ex-

tremely low tovv'ards the iea, that when you
are come even within fiiteenfathom found-

ings you can hardly diftinguilh land from the

maft head. However, all this coaft of Ame-
rica has one ufcful particularity, that you
know your diftance exactly by the foundings,

which uniformly and gradually diminilh as

jou
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you approach the land. The trees appear as

if they rofe out of the water, and afford the

ftranger a very uncommon, and not a dilagree-

able view. In Iliiling to Virginia or Mary-
land, you pafs a freight between two points

of land, called the Capes of Virginia, which

opens a paffage into the bay of Chefapeak,

one of the largcil: and fafeft bays perhaps ia

the world ; for it enters the country near

three hundred miles from the South to the

North, having the Eallern fide of M;ir)land,

and a fmall portic 1 of Virginia on the fame

peninfula, to cover it from the Atlantic ocean.

This bay is about eighteen miles broad for a

confiderable way, and feven where it is nav-

roweft, the waters in moft places being nine

fathom deep. Through it's whole extent it

receives both on the Eailern and Wcflern fide

a vafl number of fine navigable rivers. Not
to mention thofe of Maryland, from the fide

of Virginia it receives James River, York
River, the Rappahannock, and the Potow-

mack.
All thefe great rivers, In the order they are

here fet down from South to North, difcharge

themfelves with feverai fmaller ones into the

bay of Chefapeak ; and they are all not only

navigable themfelves for very large vefTels a

prodigious way into the country, but have fo

many creeks, and receive Juch a number of

fmaller navigable rivers, as renders the com-
munication

P
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munlcation of all parts of this country in-

finitely more eafy than that of any country,

witlnjut exception, in the world. The Potow-
mack is navigable for near two hundred niiles,

being nine miles broad at it'.s mouth, and for

a vafl: way not Icfs than fcvcn. The other

three are navigable upwards of eighty, and in

the windings of their fcveral courfes approach

one another fo nearly, that the diftance be-

tween one and the other is in fome parts not

more than ten, fometimes not above five

miles 5 whereas in others there is fifty miles

fpace between each of thefe rivers. The
planters load and unload veilcls of great bur-

then each at his own door ; which, as their

commodities are bulky, and of fmali value in

proportion to their bulk, ib a very fortunate

circumlfcince, elic they could never afford to

fend their tobacco to market low as they fell it,

and charged as it: is in England, with a duty

of fix times it's original value.

The climate and foil ot Virginia was un-

doubtedly much heightened in the hrft defcrip-

tions for political reafons ; but after making
all the necelTary abatements which experience

fince taught us, we flill find it a moit excellent

country. The heats in fummer are exccffive-

ly great, but not without the allay of refrefh-

ing fea breezes. The weather is changeable,

and the changes fudden and violent. Their

winter froils come on without the leaft warn-

ing.
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ing. After a warm day, towards the felting

in of winter, fo intenfe a cold often fuc-

ceeds as to freeze over the broadeft and deep-

ed of their great rivers in one night , but

thefe frofls, as well as their rains, are rather

violent than of long continuance* They have

frequent and violent thunder and lightning,

but it does rarely any mifchief. In general

the fky is clear, and the air thin, pure, and
penetrating.

The foil in the low grounds of Virginia is

a dark fat mould, which for many years with-

out any manure, yields plentifully whatever is

committed to it. The foil as you leave the

rivers becomes light and fandy, is fooner ex-

haufted than the low country, but is yet of a

warm and generous nature, which helped by a

kindly fun, yields tobacco and corn extremely

well. There is no better wheat than what is

produced in this province and Maryland ;

but the culture of tobacco employs all their

attention, and almoft all their hands ; fo that

they fcarcely cultivate wheat enough for their

own ufe.

It may be judged from the climate and the

foil I have defcribed, in what excellence and

plenty every fort of fruit is found in Virginia,

Their forefts are full of timber trees of all

kinds ; and their plains are covered for almoft

the whole year with a prodigious number of

flowers, and flowering fhrubs, of colours fo

rich.
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rich, and of a fccnt To fragrant, that they oc-

ca/ioncd the name of Florida to be originally

given to this country. This country produces

fcveral medicinal herbs and rootn, particular-

ly the fnalie root j and of late the celebrated

ginfeng of the Chinefe lias been difcovered

there.

Horned cattle and hogs have multiplied al-

moft beyond belief -, though at the firll: fettle-

ment the country was utterly deiVitute of

thefc an'nnals. The meat of the former is as

much below the flelh of our oxen, as that of

the latter exceeds that of our hogs. The ani-

mals natural to the country are deer, of which
there are great numbers ; a fort of panther or

tygcr J
bears, wolves, foxes, racoons, fquirrels,

wild cats, and one very uncommon animal

called the opolTum. This creature is about the

lize of a cat, and belides the belly which it has

in common with all others, has a fldfe one

beneath it, with a pretty large aperture at the

end towards the binder legs. Within this

bag, or belly, on the ufual parts of the com-
mon belly, are a number of teats ; upon thefe,

when the female of this creature conceives,

the young are formed, and there they hang

like fi'uit upon the flalk, until they grow in

bulk and weight to their appointed fize j then

they drop off, and are received in the falfe

belly, from which they go out at pleafure,

and in which they take refuge when any

danger threatens them. They
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Tlicy have all our ibrts of tame ami wild

fowl in ccjiial peiTodtion, and fomc which wc
have not ; and a vafc niimhcr of birds of various

kinds, valuable lor their bcautv or tlieir note.

The white owl of Vir',:^inia is tar lariier than

the fpecics wliicii v/e iiave, and ii all over cH

a bright filvcr colon reii phimai;e, except one

black fpot upon his l^reaft ; they liave the

ni[;htingale called from the country, a mod
beautiful one, whofc feathers arc crimfon and

blue ; the mockiii'; bird, thoua;ht to excel

all others in h.is own note, and he imitates

the notes of all others; the rock bird, very

fociable, and Ins focicty very agreeable by the

fweetnefs of his mufic ; the hummingbird,
the fmallelt of all the win'.^ed creation, and

the mod beautiful, all arrayed in fcailet, green

and gold. This bird is faid to live by licking

off the dew that adheres to the flowers ; he is

too delicate to be broui^ht alive into England.

The fea-coails and rivers of Virginia abound

not only in feveral of the fpecies of fifh

known in Europe, but in moll of thofe kinds

which are peculiar to America. The rep-

tiles are many j it were tedious to enumerate

all the kinds of ferpents bred here ; the rattle

fnake is the principid, \mi\ too well known in

general to need any defcription.

C FI A P.
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CHAP. XV.

THE great commodioufnefs of naviga-

tion, and the fcarcity of handicrafts-

men, have rendered all the attempts ot the

government to eftablifh towns in Virginia

ineffedtual. James's-town, which was an-

ciently the capital, is dwindled into an infig-

nificant village j and William{burg, though

the capital at prefent, the feat of the governor,

the place of holding the afTembly and courts of

juflice, and a college for the ftudy of arts and

fciences, is yet but a fmall town. However,
in this town are the beft public buildings in

Britifli America. The college one hundred

and thirty- five feet long in front, refembling

Chelfea hofpital; the capital diredly facing

it at the other end of the dcfign of a noble

ftreet, not unlike the college in the fafhion

and the fize of the building, where the af-

fembly and courts ofjuftice are held, and the

public offices keptj and the church, in the

form of a crofs, large and well ornamented.

The great ftaple commodity of this country,

as well as Maryland, is tobacco. This plant is

aboriginal in America, and of very ancient

ufe, though neither fo generally cultivated,

nor fo well manufa(flured as it has been lince

the coming of the Europeans. When at it's

juft
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juft height, it is as tall as an ordinary fized

man ; the ilalk is flraight, hiiiry, and clam-

my ; the leaves alternate, of a faded yellowifh

green, and towards the lower part of the

plant of a great fize. The feeds of tobacco

are firfl fown in beds, from whence they are

tranfplanted the firfl ra ny weather, into a

ground difpofed into little hillocks like an

hop garden. In a month's time from their

tranfplantation they become a foot high ; they

then top them, and prune off the lower

leaves, and with great attention clean them
from weeds and worms twice a week ; in

about fix weeks after, they attain to their full

growth, and they begin then to turn brownifli.

By thefe marks they judge the tobacco to be

ripe. They cut down the plants as faft as

they ripen, heap them up, and let them lie a

night to fwcat ; the next day they carry them
to the tobacco houfe» which is built to admit

as much air as is confiflent with keeping out

rain, where they are hung fcparately to dry

for four or five weeks, then they take them
down in moifl weather, for ehc they will

crumble to dufl. After this they are laid

upon flicks, and covered up clofe to f eat for

a week or two longer ; the fervants flrip and

fort them, the top being the beft, the bottom

the worfl tobacco ; then they make them up
in hogfiieads, or lurni them mco rolls. Wet
feafons mufl be carefully Kiid hold on for all

this

%
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this work, elie the tobacco will not be fuffi*

cicntly pliable.

Jn trade they diillnguifli two forts of to-

bacco, the firll: is called Aranokoc, from

Maryland and the Nortliern parts of Virginia

;

this is ftrong and hot in the mouth, but it

fells very well in the niurkcts of Holland,

Germany, and the North. TiaC other fort is

called fvveei: fcentcd, the beil of which is

from James's and York rivers in the South-

ern parts of Virginia. There is no commo-
dity to which the revenue is fo much obiiu;ed

as to tliis. It produces a vait fum, and yet

appears to lay but a very inconfiderab!e burthen

upon the people in England ; all the weight

in reality falls upon the planter, who is kept

down by the lowncfs of the original price ;

and as we have two provinces which deal in

the fame commodity, if tlie people of Vir-

ginia v/ere to take meafures to ilraicen the

market, and raife the price, tliofe of Mary*
land v^.'ould certainly take the advantage of it

j

the people of Virginia would take the fame

advantage of thofe of Maryland in a like cafe.

They have no profpedl ofever bettering their

condition j and they are the lefs able to en-

dure it as thev live in o;encnii iuxuriouilv, and

to the full extent of their fortunes. There-

fore pny failure in the falc of their goods,

briiii^s them heavily in debt to the merchants

in London, who get mortgages on their ellates,

which
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which are confumed to the bone, with the

canker of an eight per cent ufury. But how-
ever the planters may complain of the tobacco

trade, the revenue flouriflies by it, for it draws

near three hundred thoullind a year from this

one article only ; and the exported tobacco,

the far greater part of the profits of which

come to the EnglKh merchant, brings almofl

as great a fum annually into the kingdom. To
fay nothing of the great advantage we derive

from being fupplied from our own colonies

with tliat for which the reil of Europe pays

ready money, befides the employment of two

hundred large vefTels, and a proportionable

number of feamen, which are occupied in

this trade. From us the Virginians take every

article for convenience or ornament which
they ufe ; their own manufaduie does not de*

ferve to be mentioned. The two colonies

export about eighty thoufand hoglheads of

tobacco of eight hundred weight. They like-

wife trade largely with the Weft-Indies in

lumber, pitch, tar, corn, and provifions.

They fend home flax, hemp, iron, ftaves,

and walnut and cedar plank.

The number of white people in Virginia,

is between fixty and feventy thoufand j and

tiiey are growing every day more numerous, by
the migration of the IriiL, who not fucceed-

ing fo well in Penfylvania, as the mere frugal

and induftrious Germans, fell their lands in

Vol. II. P tlut
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that province to the latter, and take up
new ground in the remote counties in Vir-

ginia, Maryland, and North Carolina. Thefe

are chiefly prefbyterians from the Northern

part of Ireland, who in America are general-

ly called Scotch Irifh. In Virginia there arc

likewife fettled a conliderable number of

French refugees ; but much the larger part of

the inhabitants are the negro Haves, who
cannot be much fewer than a hundred thou-

fand fouls ; they annually import into the

two tobacco colonies between three and four

thoufand of thefe flaves. The negroes here

do not ftand in need of fuch vaft recruits as

the Weft-India ftock; they rather increafe

than diminifh ; a bleffing derived from a more
moderate labour, better food and a more
healthy climate. The inhabitants of Virginia

are a chearful, hofpitable, and many of them
a genteel though fomewhat vain and oftenta-

tious people ; they are for the greater part of

the eftabliftied church of England ; nor until

lately did they tolerate any other. Now they

have fome few meeting-houfes of prefbyteri-

ans and quakers.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XVI,

':t^^j:^

TH I S of Virginia is the moil ancient

of our colonies. Tho' ftridlly fpcaking

the firft attempts to fettle a colony were not

made in Virginia, but in that part of North
Carolina which immediately borders upon it.

Sir Walter Raleigh, the moft extraordinary

genius of his own or perhaps any other time,

a penetrating flatefman, an accomplifhed

courtier, a deep fcholar, a fine writer, a great

foldier, and one of the ableft feamen in the

world 'j this vaft genius, that pierced fo far

and ran through fo many things, was of a

fiery excentric kind, which led him into dar-

ing expeditions, and uncommon projedts,

which not being underftood by a timid prince,

and envied and hated by the rivals he had in

fo many ways of life, ruined him nt lait. In

perfon he ran infinite rifqut^s in Gaiana in

fearch of gold mines ; and vvhen this country

was firft difcoveredj he looked ch rough

the work of an aH;e, at one glance, and faw

how advantageous it might be made to the

trade of EnorJand He was the firft man ino
England who had a right conception of the

advantages of lettlements abroad ; he was

then the only perfon who had a thorough

in fight into trade^ and who faw clearly the

P 2 proper
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proper methods of promoting it. He applied

to c 11 rt, and got together a company, which
was compofed of lev. ral perTons ot diilmdion,

and icvciul eminent nici chants, who nneed
to open a trade and fettle a colony in thai part

of tiic world, which in honour of queen Eli-

zabeth he called Virginia.

Raleigh had too much bufinefs upon his

hands at court, and found too few to fecond

him in his d^i:'j;ns, to enable him to fupport

the ellabiifliment with the fpirit in which he

began it. If ever any defign had an omiinous

beginning, and feem.ed to forbid any attempts

for carrying it on, it was that of the firft fettle-

ment of Virginia. Near half of the firfl; co-

lony was deflroyed by the favages, and the

reft confumed and worn d(nvn by fatigue and

famine, dcferted the country, and letin-ned

home in defpair. I'he fecond colony was cut

off, to a man, in a manner unknown j but

they were fuppofed to i^e dedioyed by the

Indians. The tliiid Irad the fume difmal

fate J
and the fourth quarrelling r-mongfl them-

fclves, ncdedins; their ag;riculture to hunt

for gold, aiui provoking the Indians by their

infolent and unguarded behaviour, loft feveral

of tlieir people, and were retnrniig, the poor

remains of them, in a fimifliins; and defperate

condition to England, vvhcn juft in the mouth
of Chefapeak bay they met the lord Delawar

v/ith a Iqiuidrcn, loaded with provifion, and

every
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every thing for their relief and defence, who
perfuaded them to return.

This nobleman travelled with as much
zeal and affiduity to cheridi and fupport the

froward infancy of this unpromifing colony,

as fome have ufed in it's better times for

purpofes of another kind. Regardlefs of his

life, and inattentive to his fortune, he entered

upon this long and dangerous voyage, and

accepted this barren province, which had

nothing of a government but it's anxieties and

it's cares, mcrelv for the fervice of his coun-

try ; and he had no otlier reward than that

retired and inward fatisfadtion, wh.ich a good

mind feels in indulging it's own propenlity to

virtue, and the proiped: ofthofe juft honours

which tlielateftpofterity will takeapleafure in

bellowing upon thofe, who prefer the intercft

of pofterity to their own. After he had pre-

vailed upon the people to return, he comfort-

ed them under their misfortunes, he pointed

out their caufes, and uniting the tendernefs

of a fither \vith the fleady feverity of a

magiflrate, he healed their divifions, and

reconciled them to authority and govern-

ment, by making them feel by his condudt

what a bleffing it could be made.

When he had fettled the colony within it-

felf, his next care was to put them upon a

proper footing with regard to the Indians,

whom he found very haughty and alTuming

P 3 on
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on account of the late miferahlc ftate of the

Engllfh ; but by feme well-timed and vigo-

rous fteps he humbled them, fliewed he had
po'.ver to chaftife them, and courage to exert

that power ; and after having awed them into

very peaceable difpofitions, and fettled his

colony in a very growing condition, he retired

home for the benefit of his health, which by
hisconflant attention tobufinefs, and the air of

an uncultivated country, had been impaired

;

but he left his fon, with the fpirit of his fa-

ther, his deputy ; and Sir Thomas Gates, Sir

George Summers, the honourable George
Piercy, Sir Ferdinand Wenman, and Mr.
Newport, for his council. Thefe, with other

perfons of rank and fortune, attended him on
this expedition, which gave a credit to the

colony. Though there are in England many
young gentlemen of fortunes, difproportioned

to their rank, I fear we fhould not fee the

names of fo many ofthem engaged in an expe-

dition, which had no better appearance than

this had at that time.

Lord Delawar did not forget the colony on

his return to England •, but confidering him-
felf as nearer the fountain head, thought it

his duty to turn the fpring of the royal favour

more copioufly upon the province which he

fuperintended. For eight years together he

was indefatigable in doing every thing that

could tend to the peopling, the fupport, and

3 ^^^
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the good government of this fettlement, and

he died in the purfuit of the fame obje<ft in

his voyage to Virginia, with a large fupply of

people, cloathing and goods.

It is one of the mod neceffary, and I am
fure it is one of the moft pleafmg parts of this

defign, to do juflice to the names of thofe men
who by their greatnefs of mind, their wifdom
and their goounefs, have brought into the

pale ofcivility and religion, thefc rude and un-

cultivated parts of the globe 5 who could dif-

ccrn the rudiments of a future people, want-

ing only time to be unfolded, in the (^td ;

who could perceive amidft the lolTes and diP-

appointments and expences of a beginning co-

lony, the great advantages to be derived to

their country from fuch undertakings j and

who could purfue them in fpite of the malig-

nity and narrow wifdom of the world. The
ancient world had it's Ofyris and Erichtho-

nius, who taught them the ufe of grain j their

Bacchus, who inftrudtcd them in the culture

of the vine ; and their Orpheus and Linus, who
lirft built towns and formed civil focieties.

The people of America will not fail, when
time has made things venerable, and when
an intermixture of fable has moulded ufeful

truths into popular opinions, to mention with

equal gratitude, and perhaps limilar heighten-

ing circumftances, her Columbus, her Caftro,

P 4 her
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her Gafca, Iier De Poincy, her Delawar, her

Baltimore, and her Pen.

CHAP. XVII.

TH R colony of Virginia was io fad:

rooted by the care of lord Dclawar,

that it was enabled to ftand two terrible

florms ; two mafTacres made by the Indians,

in which the whole colony was nearly cut

off} and to fubdue that people, fo as to put

it utterly out of their power for many years

pall to give them the lead difturbance.

In the fatal troubles which brought Charles

the firfl: to the block, and overturned the con-

flitution of England, many of the cavaliers

fled for refuge to this colony, which by the

general difpofition of the inhabitants, and the

virtue of Sir William Berkley, held out for

the crown, until the parliament, rather by
flratagcm than force, reduced them. And
what is remarkable, if it may be depended

uponwith any certainty, they depofed Crom-
well's governor, fet up Sir William Berk-

ley again, and declared for king Charles

the fecond, a good while even before the

news of Oliver's death could arrive in Ame-
rica.

After the reftoration, there is nothing very

interefling in their hiftory ; except that foon

after, a fort of rebellion which arofe in the

province
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province from mifmanagcments in the govern-

ment, from the decay of their trade, and

from exorbit.mt 'grants inconfideiiitely made,

vvliich included the fettled property of many
people ; this railed a general difcontent a-

mongil the planters, which was fomented and

broiij;ht to blaze out into an actual war, by a

young gentleman whofc name was Bacon.

l\t was an agrectd^le man, oi a graceful pre-

fence, and winning carriage. lie hid been

bred to the law, had a lively and fluent e»
prefTion, fit to fet off a popular caufe, and to

influence men who were ready to hear what-

ever could be faid to colour in a proper manner
what was already ftrongly drawn by dicir own
feelings. This man by a fpecious, or perhaps a

real tho* ill-judged regard for the public good,

finding the governor How in his preparations

againft the Indians, who were ravaging the

frontiers of the province, took up arms with-

out any commidion, to adl againfl: the ene-

my. When he had fufficient force for this

purpofe, he found himfclf in a condition not

only to ad: againft the enemy, but to give law

to the governor, and to force him to give a

fandlon by his authority, to thofe proceedings

wliich were meant to deflroy it.

Bacon armed with the commifTion of a ge-

neral, and followed by the whole force of the

colony, prepared to march againfl ihe Indians

;

when Sir William Berkley, the governor,

freed

^^1
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freed from the immediate terror of his forccf?,

recalled him, proclaimed him a traitor, and

iffaed a reward for apprehending him as fuch.

This brought matters to extremities j the

people were univerfally inflamed ; Bacon ad-

hered to what he had done, the people adhe-

red to Bacon ; and the governor, who feemed

no ways inclined to temporize or yield to the

florm, fled over the river Potowmack, and

proclaimed all Bacon's adherents traitors. He
put himfelf at the head of a fmall body of

troops which he had raifed in Maryland, and

of fuch of the Virginians as were faithful to

him, and wrote to England for fupplies. On
the other hand, Bacon marched to the capital,

called an alfembly, and for fix months toge-

ther difpofed all things according to his own
pleafure. Every thing was now haftening to

a civil war, when all was quieted in as fudden

a manner as it had begun, by the natural death

of Bacon, in the very height of the confufion.

The people unable to adt without a head, pro-

pofed terms of accommodation ; the terms

were liftened to, and peace was reftored and

kept without any diftu^bance, not fo much
by the removal of the grievances complained

of, as by the arrival of a regiment from Eng-

land, which remained a long time in the

country. It muft be remarked in honour of

the moderation of the government, that no

perfon fufFered in his life, or his eftate, for this

rebellion,

s ~
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rebellion, which was the more extraordinary,

as many people at that time were very earneft

in folliciting grants of land in Virginia.

The events in all countries which arc not

the refidcncc of the fuprcmc power, and have
no concern in the great bufniefs of tran fad-

ing war and peace, have generally but little

to engage the attention of the reader. I have

therefore intirely omitted the tedious detail of

the governors and their fcveral tranfadions,

with which my mateiials fo plentifully fupply

me > and for the fame reafon 1 Hull be very

concife in my account of Maryland, which
agreeing altogether with Virginia in it's cli-

mate, foil, produdls, trade, and genius of the

inhabitants, and having few or no remarkable

events to recommend it, will Hive much trouble

in that article.

%
^'
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CHAP. XVIII.
t>\

MARTLAND.

IT was in the reign of Charles the firft,

that the Lord Baltimore applied for a

patent for a part of Virginia, and obtained in

1632, a grant of a tradl of land upon Chefa-

peak bay, of about an hundred and forty miles

long, and an hundred and thirty bread, hav-

ing Penfylvania, then in the hands of the

Dutch,

M^
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Dutch, upon the North, the Atlantic ocean

upon the Eafl:, and the river Potowmack up-

on the South ; in honour of the c[uetn he

called this province Maryland.

Lord Baltimore was a Roman catholic,

and was induced to attempt this fctdement in

America, in hopes of enjoying liberty ofcon-

fcience for himfelf, and for fuch of his friends

to whom the fcverity of the laws might loofen

their ties to their country, and make them

prefer an eafy banidiment with freedom, to

the conveniencies of England, embittered as

they were by the fharpnefs of the laws, and

the popular odium which hung over them.

The court at that time was certainly very

little inclined to treat the Roman catholics in

a harfli manner, neither had they in reality

the lead appearance of reafon to do fo • but

the laws themfelvcs were of a rigorous confti-

tution ; and however the court might be in-

clined to relax them, they could not in policy

do it, but with great rcferve. The puritan

party perpetually accufed the court, and indeed

the epifcopal church, of a defire of returning

to popery 3 and this accufation was fo popu-

lar, that it was not in the power of the court

to (liew the papifts that indulgence which

they de fired. The laws were flill executed

with very little mitigation ; and they were in

themfelves of a much keener temper, than

thofe which had driven the puritans about

the

1
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the fame time to feek a refuec in the fame
part of the world. Thcfe reafons made lord

Baltimore defu'ous to have, and the court

willing to give liim, a place of retreat in

America.

The fcttlenient of the colony coil the lord

Baltimore a large fum. It was made under

his aufpices by his brother, and about two
hundred perfons, Roman cai-iolics, and mod
ot them of good families. This icttlement at

the beginning did not meet with the iame dif-

ficulties, whii h cmbarrafTed and retarded moft
of the others we had made. The people

were generally of the better fort, a proper

fubordination was obferved am.ongd them,

and the Indians g.ive and took fo little offence,

that they ceded one half of tlieir principal

town, and fome time after the whole of it,

to thcfe flrangcrs. The Indian women taught

ours how to make bread of their corn ; their

men *.vent out to hunt and tilh with the Eng-
lifli ; they afTifled them in the chace, and fold

them the game they took themfelves for a

trilling consideration ; fo that the new fettlers

had a fort of town ready built, ground ready

cleared for tliL'ir fubfiflence, and no enemy
to harraf-them.

They lived thus, without much trouble or

fear, until fome ill-difpofed perlbns in Virgi-

nia inlinuated to tlie Indian^, tliat the Balti-

more colony had dch-i-ns upon them : that

they

,:
< Tl
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they were Spaniards and not Engliflimen,

and f'uch other flories as they judged proper

to fow the feeds of fufpicion and enmity in

the minds of thefe people. Upon the firil

appearance, that the mahce of the Virgini-

ans had taken effedl, the new planters were

not wanting to themfelves. They built a

good fort with all expedition, and took every

other necefiary meafure for their defence

;

but they continued ftill to treat the Indians

with fo much kindnefs, that partly by that,

and partly by the awe of their arms, the ill

defigns of their enemies were defeated.

As the colony met with fo few obftrudlions,

and as the Roman catholics in England were

yet more feverely treated in proportion as the

court party declined, numbers conftantly ar-

rived to replenifh the fettlement ; which the

lord proprietor omitted no care, and witheld

no expence to fupport and encourage ; until

the ufurpation overturned the government at

home, and deprived him of his rights abroad.

Maryland remained under the governors ap-

pointed by the parliament and by Cromwell

until the reftoration, when lord Baltimore

was reinflated in his former pofTcflions, which

he cultivated with his former wifdom, care

and moderation. No people could live in

greater eafe and fecurity ; and his lordfhip,

willing that as many as poflible ihould en-

joy the benefits of his mild and equitable ad-

miniftration,
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miniftration, gave his confent to an ad of

aflembly, which he had before promoted in

his province, for allowing a free and unlimit-

ed toleration for all who profefied the chrifti-

an religion of whatever denomination. This

liberty, which was never in the lead inftance

violated, encouraged a great number, not only

of the church of England, but of preibyterians,

quakers, and all kinds of difTenters, to fettle in

Maryland, which before that was almoil

wholly in the hands of Roman catholics.

This lord, though guilty of no maleadmini-

ftration in his government, though a zealous

Roman catholic, and firmly attached to the

caufe of king James the fecond, could r,ot

prevent his charter from being queftioned in

that arbitrary reign, and a fuit from being

commenced to deprive him of the property

and jurifdidion of a province granted by the

royal favour, and peopled at fuch a vaft ex-

pence of his own. But it was the error of

that weak and unfortunate reign, neither to

know it's friends, nor it's enemies ; but by

a blind precipitate condud to hurry on every

thing of whatever confequeuce with almoft

equal heat, and to imagine that the found of

the royal authority was fufficient to juftify

every fort of condudl to every fort of people.

But thefe injuries could not fliake the honour

and conftancy of I rd Bahimore, nor tempt

him to defert the caui'e of his mader. Upon
the

ii,. ., r
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the revolution he hud no reafon to exped: any

f;ivour
; yet he met with more thun king

James had intended him ; he was deprived

indeed of all his jurifdidtion, hut he was left

the profits of his province, which v/cre by no

rneuns inconliderable ; and wlien liis defcen-

dants had conformed to the church of Eng-
land, they were rcflored to all their rights as

fully as the Icgillature has thought fit that any

proprietor fhould enjoy them.

When upoa the revolution power changed

hands in that province, ti-e new men made
but an indiilerent requital for the liberties and

indulgences they hud enjoyed under the old

adminillration. They not only deprived the

Roman catholics of all fliare in the govern-

ment, but of all the rights of freemen ; they

have even adopted the vvliole body of the

penal laws of England againft them ; they are

at this diy meditating new laws in the fame

fpirit, and ihey would undoubtedly go to the

greateft lengths in this refped, if the modera-

tion and good lenfe ofthe government in Eng-
land did not fet fome bounds to their bigotry

;

thinking very prudently that it were highly

unjud:, andequally impolitic, to allov/an afylum

abroad to any religious perfuufions which they

judged it improper to tolerate at home, and

tlien to deprive them of it's prote«llion, recol-

lef!:l:ine; at the fanie time in chc various chan^^cs

which our religion and government has un-

derp-onc.
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ciergone, which have in their turns rendered

every fort of party and religion obnoxious to

the reigning powers, that this American afy-

him which has been admitted in the hottell:

times of perfeeution at home, has proved of

infinite fervice, not only to the prefent peace

of England, but to the profpcrity of it's com-
merce, and the eflablifliinent of it's power.

There are a fort of men. v^^ho will not fee fo

plain a truth ; and they are the perfons who
would appear to contend moft warmly for

liberty ; br.t it is only a party liberty for

which they contend j a liberty, which they

would ftretch Out one way only to narrow it

in another • they are not afliamed of ufing the

very fame pretences for perfccuting others,

that their enemies ufe for perfccuting them.

This colony, as for a long time it had with

Penfylvania the honour oi being unftained with

any religious perfeeution, fo neither they nor

the Penfylvrt.iians have ever until very lately

been harraffcd by the calamity ofany war, offen-

five or defenfive, with their Indian neighbours,

with whom they always lived in ihe moft ex-

emplary harmony. Indeed, in a war which
the Indians made upon the colony of Virginia,

by miftakc they made an incurfion into the

bounds of Maryland ; but they were foon

fenfible of their miftake, and attoned for it.

This prefent war indeed has changed every

Vol, II, Q^^
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thing, and the Indians have been taught to

laugh at all their ancient alliances.

Maryland, like Virginia, has no confider-

able town, and for the fame reafonj the

number of navigable creeks and rivers. An-
napolis is the feat of government. It is a

fmall but beautifully iltuated town upon the

river Patuxent.

Here is the feat of the governor, and the

principal cuflom-houfe colle<^ion. The peo-

ple of Maryland have the fame eilablifhed re-

ligion with thofe of Virginia, that of the

church ol England ; but here the clergy are

provided for in a much more liberal manner,

and they are the mofl decent, and the beft of

the clergy in North America. They export

from Maryland the fame things in all

refpe(5ls that they do from Virginia. Their

tobacco is about forty thoufand hogfheads.

The white inhabitants are about forty thou-

fand J the negroes upwards of fixty thou-

iand»

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIX.

CAROLINA,

IT muft not be forgot, that we formerly

called all the coail of North America by
the name of Virginia. The province properly

lo called, with Maryland and theCarolinas, was
known by the name of Soutli. Virginia, By
the Spaniards it was conlidered as part of

Florida, which country they made to extend

from New Mexico to the Atlantic ocean. By
them it was fir ft: difcovcred j but they treated

the natives with an inhumanity, which filled

them with fo violent an hatred to the Spanifh

name, as rendered their fettlement there very

difficult; nor did they pufli it vigoroufty, as

the country fhewed no marks of producing

gold or filver, the only things for which the

Spaniards then valued any country. Florida

therefore remained under an entire negledl in

Europe, until the reign of Charles the ninth,

king of France,

The celebrated leader of the proteftants in

that kingdom, the admiral Chaft:illon, who
was not only a great commander but an able

llatefman, was a man of too comprehcnfive

views not to fee the advantages of a fettle-

ment in America j he procured two vefTels

(Xj. to
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to be fitted out for difcoveries upon that coafl.

He had it probably in his thoughts to retire

thither with thole of his perfuafion, if the

fuccefs which hitherto fuited fo ill with his

great courage and conduct, (hould at lafl: en-

tirely deftroy his caufe in France. Thefe

fhips in two months arrived upon the coaft

of America, near the river now called Albe-

inarle in the province of North Carolina.

The French gave the Indians to undcrftand in

the befl: manner they were able, that they

were enemies to the Spaniards, which fecured

them a friendly reception, and the good offices

of the inhabitants. They were, however, in

no condition to make any fettlement.

On their return to France, the admiral, at

this time by the abominable policy of the

court apparently in great favour, was fo well

fatisfied with the account they had given of

the country, that in 1 564 he fitted out dvQ or

fix fhips with as many hundred men aboard,

to begin a colony there. This was according-

ly done at the place of their landing in the

firft expedition. They built a fort here, which
they called Fort Charles, as they called the

whole country Carolana in honour of their

king then reigning. The Spaniards, who had

intelligence ot their proceedings, difpatched a

confiderable force to attack this colony, who
not fatisfied with reducing it, put all the

people to the fword after quarter given ; and

committing
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committing great outrages upon the natives,

they paved the way for the vengeance which
foon after fell upon them for fuch an unnecef-

fary and unprovoked acft of cruelty. For
though the admiral and his party were by this

time deftroyed in the infimous mafTucre of

St. Bartholomew, and though the defign of a

colory died with him, one M- de Gorgues, a

private gentleman, fitted outfome flaps, which
failed to that coafl purely to revenge the

murder of his countrymen, and his fiends.

The Indians greedily embraced the oppor-

tunity of becoming afTociates in the punifh-

ment of the common enemy ihey joined in

the fiege of two or three forts the Spaniards

had built there ; they took them, and in all of

them put the garrifon to the fword without

mercy.

Satisfied with this action the adventurers

returned, and happily for us, the French

court did not underfland, blinded as they

were by their bigotry, the advantages which
might have been derived from giving Ameri-

ca to the proteflants, as we afterwards did to

the difTenters, as a place of refuge ; if they

had taken this ftep, mofl certainly we fhould

have either had no fettlements in America at

all, or they mufl have been fmall in extent,

and precarious in their tenure, to what they

are at this day.

0.3 C PI A P.
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C H A P. XX.

A

I

FTER t]ic French expedition, the

jlTL country of Carolina remained without

any attention from Spaniards, French or En-
lifli, until, as we ohferved in the article of

Virginia, Sir Walter Raleigh projected an

eflablifliment there. It was not in the part

now called Virginia, but in North Carolina,

that our firfl unhappy fettlements were made
and deftroyed. Afterwards the adventurers

entered the bay of Cheflipeak, and fixed a

permanent colony to the Northward ; fo that

althoui;h Carolina was the firfl part of the

Atlantic coafl of America, which had an

European colony, yet by an odd caprice it

was for a long time deferted by both England

and France, who fettled with infinitely more
difficulty in climates much lefs advantageous

or agreeable.

It was not until the year 1663, in tlie

reign of Charles the fecond, that we had any

notion of formally fettling that country. In

that year the earl of Clarendon lord chancel-

lor, the duke of Albemarle, the lord Craven,

lord Berkley, lord Aflilcy, afterwards earl of

Shaftefbury, Sir George Carteret, Sir William
Berkley, and Sir George Colleton, obtained a

charter for the property and jurifdiclion of

that
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that country, from the 31ft degree of North

latitude to the 36th -, and being in veiled with

full power to fettle and govern the country,

they had the model of a conftitution framed,

and a body of fundamental laws compiled by

the famous philofopher Mr. f.ocke. On this

plan the lords proprietors themlelves flood in

the place of the king, gave their aflent ordif-

fent as they thought proper to all laws, ap-

pointed all officers, and bellowed all titles of

dignity. In his turn one of thefe lords a6led

for the refl. In the province they appointed

two other branches, in a good meafure ana-

logous to the Icgillature in England. They
made three ranks, or rather clalTes of nobility.

The lowefl was compof:d of thofe to whom
they had made grants of twelve thoufand

acres of land, v/hom they called barons

;

the next order had twenty-four thoufand acres,

or two baronies, with the title of caffiques

;

thefe were to anfwer our earls ; the third had

two caffiquefliips, or forty-eight thoufand

acres, and were called landgraves, a title in

that province analogous to duke. This body
formed the upper houfe ; their lands were not

alienable by parcels. The lower houfe was
formeH, as it is in the other colonies, of re-

prefcntatives from the feveral towns or coun-

ties. But the whole was i ot colled, as in the

refl of the plantations, an aflembly, but a

parliament.

Q^ 4 They
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They began their firrt Icitlemcnt at a point

of land towards tlic Southward of tlieir diftri<it,

between two navigable rivers, though o{' no

long courfe, called Afldey and Covvper rivers,

and there laid the foundation of a city, called

Charles town, which was defigned to be,

what it now is, tiic capital of the province.

They expcFided about twelve thoufand pounds

in the firA fettlemcnt. But it was not chief-

ly to the funds of the lords proprietors, that

this province owed it's eftablifliment. They
obferved what advantages the other colonies

derived fn )m opening an harbour for refugees
j

and not only from this confideration, but

frf^m the humane difpofition of that excellent

man who formed the model of their govern-

ment, they gave an unlimited toleration to

people of all religious perfuafions. This induc-

ed a great number of difTenters, over whom the

then govcrnnent held a morefevere hand than

was conliflcnt with juftice or policy, to tranf-

port themfelves with their fortunes and fami-

lies into Carolina. They became foon at lead

as numerous as the churchmen j and though

they difplayed none of that frantic bigotry

which disgraced t! e New England refugees,

they could not pielerve themfelves from the

jealoufy and hatred of thofe of the church of

England, who having a majority in one of

the allemblies, attempted to exclude all dif-

fenters from a right of fitting there. This

produced

hii

pro
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produced difTentions, tumults, and riots every

day, which tore the colony to pieces, and

liindered it for many years from making that

progrefs which mii!;ht be expelled from it's

great natural advantai^es. The people fell into

difputes ot no lefs violent a nature with the

lords proprietors, and provoking the Indians

by a feries ot unjufl and violent ad ons, they

gave occafion to two wars, in which how-
ever tliey were victorious, and lubdued almoft

all the Indian nations within their own bounds

at this lide of the Apalachian mountains.

Their inteftine diftra(5tions, and their fo-

reign wars, kept the colony fo low, that an

adl of parliament, if poflible to prevent the

laft ruinous confequences of thefe divifions,

put the province under the immediate care

and infpedion of the rown. The lords pro-

prietors making a virtue of neceffity, accepted

a recompence of about twenty-four thouland

pounds, both for the property and jurifdidion

;

except the carl Granville, who kept his eighth

part of the property, which comprehends very

near half of North Carolina, on that part

which immediately borders upon the pro-

vince of Virginia. Their conftitution in thofe

points wherein it differed from that of the

other colonies, was altered ; and the country,

for the more commodious adminiftration of

affairs, was divided into two diftind indepen-

dent governments, called North Carolina and

South

^
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South Carolina. This was in the year 1728.

In a little time a firm peace was eftabliflied

with all the neighbouring Indian nations, the

Cherokee^, the Creeks, and the Cataubasj

the province began to breathe from it's inter-

nal quarrels, and it's trade has advanced every

year fince that time With an aftonifliing rapi-

dity.

CHAP. XXI.

THESE two provinces lying between

the 3ifland 46th degrees of latitude,

are upwards of four hundred miles in length,

and in breadth to the Indian nations, near

three hundred. "Fhe climate and foil i-* thefe

countries, do not confiderably differ from

thofe of Virginia ; but where they differ, it

is much to the advantage of Carolina, which

is one of the fincfl: climates in the world.

The heat in fummer is very little ^jreater than

in Virginia, but the winters are milder and

fliorter, and the year in all rcfpeds does not

come to the fame violent extremties. How-
ever the weather, though in general ferene as

the air is healthy, yet like all American wea-

ther, it makes fuch quick changes, and thofe

fo fliarp, as to oblige the inhabitants to ra-

ther more caution in their drefs and diet, than

we are obliged to ufe in Europe. Thunder
and lightning is here frequent ^ and it is the

only
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.ly of col( theonly one ot our colonies upon tne continent

which is fubjedt to hurricanes ; but they are

very rare, and not near fo violent as thofe of

the Weft-Indies. Part ot the month of

March, and all April, May, and the greatefl

part of June, are here iiexprefPibly temperate

and agreeable, but in July, Auguft, and for

almoft the whole of September, the heat is

very intenfe ; and though the winters are

fharp, efpecially wher the North-Weft wind
prevails, yet thev are feldom fcvere enough to

freeze any conliderable water j afFcding only

the mornings and evenings, the frofts have

never fufficient ftrength to refift the noon-day

fun ; fo that many tender plants which do not

ftand the winter of Virginia, flourifti in Caro-

lina
J
for they have oranges in great, plenty

near Charles-town, and excellent in their

kinds, both fweet and four. Olives are rather

negled:ed by the planter, than denied by the

climate. The vegetation of every kind of

plant is here almoft incredibly quick j for

there is fomething fo kindly in the air and
foil, that where the latter has the moft barren

andunpromifing appearance, if neglecf-^'d for

a while, of itfelf it flioots out an immenfe
quantity of thofe various plants and beautiful

flowering Ihrubs and flowers, for which this

country is fo famous, and of which Mr. Ca-
tefl)y is his Natural Hiftory of Carolina has

made fuch fine drawings.

3 The
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The whole country is in a manner one

foreft, where our planters have not cleared it.

The trees are almofl the fame in every refpedl

with thofe produced in Virginia ; and by the

different fpecies of thefe, the quality of the

foil is eafily known -, for thofe grounds which

bear the oak, the walnut, and the hickory,

are extremely fertile ; they are of a dark fand,

intermixed with loam, and as all their land

abounds with nitre, it is a long time before

it is exhaufted ; for here they never ufe any

manure. The pine barren is the word of all

;

this is an almoft perfedly white fand, yet it

bears the pine tree and fome other ufeful

plants naturally, and yields good profit in

pitch, tar, and turpentine from thence 3 and

when it is cleared, for two or three years

together it produces very tolerable crops of

Indian corn and peafe ; and when it lies low

and is flooded, it even anfwers well for rice.

But what is the beft of all for this province,

this word fpecies of it's land is favourable to

a fpecies of the mofl valuable of all it's pro-

duds, to a fpecies of indigo. There is another

kind of g'^ound, which lies low and wet upon

the banks offome of their rivers 5 this is called

fwamp, which in fome places is in a man-
ner ufelefs 5 in others it is far the richeft of

all their grounds ; it is a black fat earth, and

bears their great flaple rice, which mufl have

in general a rich moifl foil, in the greatefl

plenty
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plenty and perfedtion. The country near the

fea, and at the mouths of the navigable rivers,

is much the w^orft ; for moft of the land

there is of the fpecies of the pale, light, fandy-

coloured ground ; and what is otherwife in

thofe parts, is little better than an unhealthy

and unprofitable fait marfh ; but the country,

as you advance in it, improves continually j

and at an hundreci* miles diflancc from Charles-

town, where it bep;ins to grow hilly, the loil

is of a prodigious fertility, fitted for every

purpofe of human life. The air is pure and

wholfome, and the fummer heats much more
temperate than in tiie flat country; for C aroiina

is all an even plain for eighty miles from the

fea ; no hill, no rock, fcarce even a pebble to

be met with : fo that even the befl parts of

the maritime country, from this famenefs, mufl

want fomething of the fine cfJe<Et which it's

various and beautiful products would have by
a mo'e variegated and advantageous difpofi-

tlon ; but nothing can be imagined more plea-

fant ro the eye than the back country, and

it's fruitfulnefs is almoll incredible. Wheat
grows extremely well there, and yields a pro-

digious increafe. In the other parrs of Carolina

they raife but little, where it is apt to mildew
and fpend itfelf in flraw ; and thefe evils the

planters take very little care to redcefs, as they

turn their whole attention to the culture of

rice, which is more profitable, and iti which
they are unrivalled ; being fupplied with v/hat

wheat

•
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wheat they want in exchange for this grain,

from New York and Pcnfylvania.

The land in Carolina is very eafily cleared

every where, as there is little or no under-

wood. Their forefts confift moflly of great

trees at a confiderable diftance afunder ; fc

that they can clear in Carolina more land in

a week, than in the forefls of Europe they

can do in a month. Thel^ method is to cut

them at about a foot from the ground, and

then faw the trees into boards, or convert them
into flaves, heading, or other fpecies of lum-

ber, according to the nature of the wood, or

the demands at the market. If they are too

far from navigation, they heap them together,

ard leave them to rot. The roots foon decay
;

and before that they find no inconvenience

from them, where land is fo plenty.

The aboriginal animals of this country are

in general the fame with thofe of Virginia,

but there is yet a greater number and variety

of beautiful fowls. All the animals of Europe

are here in plenty ; black catde are multi-

plied prodigioufly. About fifty years ago, it

was a thing extraordinary to have above three

or four cows, now fome have a thoufand;

fome in North Carolina a great many more

;

but to have two or three hundred is very

common. Thefe ramble all day at pleafure

in the forefls ; but their calves being feparated,

and kept in fenced pafiures, the cows return

every
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every evening to them ; they are then m'lked,

detained all nighi, milked in the morning, and

then let loofe again. The hogs range in the

fame manner, and return like the cows, hy

having fhelter and fome victuals provided for

them at the plantation ; thcle are vaftly nume-
rous, and many quite v^^ild; many horned cattle

and horfes too run wild in their woods; though

a't ;he firft fettlemcnt there was not one of thefe

animals in the country. They drive a great

many cattle from North Carolina every year

into Virginia, to be flaughtered there ; and

they kill and Iklt fome beef, and a good deal of

pork, for the Weft-Indies, within thcmfelves;

but the beef is neither fo good, nor does it

keep near fo long as what is fent to the fame

market from Ireland, They export a con-

fiderable number of live cattle to Penfylvania

and the Weft-Indies. Sheep are not fo plenty

as the black cattle or hogs, neither is their

iiefti fo good j their wool is very ordinary.

CHAP. XXII.

THE trade of Carolina, befides the lum-
ber, provifions, and the like, which

it yields in common with the reft of America,
has three great ftaple commodities, indigo, rice,

and the produce of the pine, turpentine, tar,

and pitch. The two former commodities
South Carolina has intireiy to itfcll ; and
taking in North Carolina, this part of Ame-

rica

'! 1 UkSl
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rica yields mere pitch and tar than all the reft

of our colonies.

Rice anciently formed by itfelf the ftuple

of this province ; this wholfome grain makes
a great part of the food of all ranks of peo-

ple in the Southern parts ol the world i in the

Northern it is not fo much in requeft. Whilil

the rigour of the ad: of navigation obliged them
to fend all their rice diredlly to England,

to be re-fliipped for the markets of Spain and

Portugal
J the charges incident to this regula-

tion lay fo heavy upon the trade, that the cul-

tivation of rice, efpecially in time of war, when
thefe charges were greatly aggravated by the

rife of the h'eight and infurance, hardly anfvver-

cd the charges of the planter ; but now the

legillature has relaxed the law in this refped,

and permits the Carolinians to fend their rice

direQIy to any place to the Southward of Cape

Finiflerre. This prudent indulgence has again

revived the rice trade ; and though they have

gone largely, and with great fpirit into the

profitable article of indigo, it has not diverted

their attention from the cultivation of rice
;

they raife now above double the quantity of

what they ruifed fome years ago ; and this

branch alone of their commerce is, at the low-

efl eftimation, worth one hundred and hftv

thoufand pounds fterling annually.

Indigo is a dye made from a plant of the

fame name, which probably was fo called

from
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from India, where it was firft cultivated, and

from whence we had for a confidcrahle time

the whole of what wc cfjilumed in Europe.

This plant is very like the fern when grown,

and when young hardly diftinguifliable froi-*

luccrn-grafs ; its leaves in general are pennated,

and terminated by a fmgle lobe -, the flowers

coniifl of five leaves, and are of the papi-

lionaceous kind, the uppermoft petal being

larger and rounder than the reft, and lightly

furrowed on the fide ; the lower ones are

fliort and end in a point ; in the middle of

th"^ flower is fituated the ftile, which after-

wards becomes a pod, containing the feeds.

They cultivate three forts of indigo in Ca-

rolina, w^hich demand the fame varicty'of foils.

Firft, the French or Hifpaniola indigo, which
ftriking a long tap root, will only flcurifti in

a deep rfch foil j and therefore though an ex-

cellent fort, it is not fo much cultivated in

the maritime parts of Carolina, which are

generally fandy ; but no part of the world is

more fit to produce it in perfedion than the

fame country, an hundred miles backwards j

it is negleded too on another account, for it

hardly bears a winter fo fliarp as that of Ca-

rolina.

The fecond fort, which is the falfe guate-

mala, or true baiiama, bears the winter better,

is a more tall and vigorous plant, is raifed in

greater quantities from the fame compafs of

Vol. 11. R ground;
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ground ; is content with the word foils in the

country, and is therefore more cultivated than

the firft fort, though inferior in the quality of

it's dye.

The third fort is the wild indigo, which
is indigenous here ; this, as it is a native of

the country, anfwers the purpofes of the planter

the bed of all, with regard to the hardinefs of

the plant, the eafinefs of the culture, and the

quantity of the produce; of the quality chcre

is fome difpute, not yet fettled amongft the

planters themfelves ; nor can they as yet dif-

tindly tell when they are to attribute tiic

faults of their indigo to the nature of the

plant, to the feafons, which have much in-

Huence upon it, or to fome defedt in the

manufadure.

The time of planting the indigo, is gene-

rally after the firft rains fucceeding, the vernal

equinox ; the feed is fowed in fmall ftralght

trenches, about eighteen or twenty inches

afunder ; when it is at it's height, it is gene-

rally eighteen inches tall. It is fit for cutting,

if all things anfwer, well, in the beginning of

July. Towards the end of Augufl a fecond

c. ttin^i; is obtained j and if they have a mild

autumn, there is r* third cutting at Michael-

mas
J

tlie indigo land muft be weeded every

day, and the plants cleanfed from worms, and

tJic plantation attended with the greatefl care

and diligence j about twenty- five negroes may
manage
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manage a plantation of fifty acres, and cotn-

pleat the maniifadmc of the drug, befides

providing their own neccfTary fubfiflence, and
tliat of the planter's lamily. Each acre yields,

ifthe land be very good, fixty or feventy pounds

wei:];ht of indigo ; at a medium the produce

h fifty pounds. Whtn the plant is beginning

to blolibm it is fit for cutting ; and vvlien cur,

great care ought to be taken to bring it to the

I'lcepcr, without prclTing or fliaking it, as a

great part of the beauty of the indigo depends

upon the fine flirina which adheres to the leaves

of this plant.

The apparatus for making indigo is pretty

confiderable, though not very ex pen five ; for

befides a pump, the whole confifls only of

vats and tubs of cyprcfs wood, common and

cheap in this country. The indigo when cut

is firft laid in a vat about twelve or fourteen

feet long, and four deep, to the height of

about fourteen inches, to macerate and digefl:.

Then this veffjl, which is called the (teeper, is

filled with water; the whole having lain from

about twelve to fixteen hours, according to the

weather, begins to ferment, fwell, rife, and

grow fenfibly warm j at this time fpars of

wood are run acrofs to prevent it's rifing too

much, and a pin is then fet to mark the

higheil point ot it's afcent j when it falls be-

low this mark, they judge that the fermen-

tation has attained it's due pitch, and begins to

R 2 abate 5
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abate; tliis directs the manager to open a

cock, nnd kt i^ii the water into another vat,

which is called the heater ; the grol's matter

that remains in the firH: vat, is carried ofF to

manuie the ground, for which purpofc it is

excellent, and new cuttings are put in as long

as the harvelt ot this vveed continues.

Wlien the water, ftrongly impregnated with

the particles of the indigo, has run into the

fecond vat or beater, they attend with a fort

of bottomlefs buckets, with long handles, to

work and agitate it ; which they do inceffantly

until it heats, froths, ferm.ents, and rifes above

the rim of the vellei which contains it ; to al-

Jay this violent lermentarion, oil is thrown in

as the froih rifes, which ini!ant)y finks it.

When this beating has continued for twenty,

thirty, or thirty-five minutes, according to the

flate of the weather, (lor in cool weather it

requires the longeft continued beating) 2 fmall

muddy grain bei>;ins to be formed^ the falts and

othf particles of the plant united and difTolved

before with the water, are now reunited, and

begin to eranulate.

To difcover thefe particles the better, and

to find when the liquor is fiifficiently beaten,

they r:ike up fome of it from timiC to time

on a plate or in a glafs; when it appears in an

hopeful condition, they let loofe lome lime

water from an adjacent vefTel, gently flirring

the whole, which wonderfully faci'itates the

operation ;
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operation ; the indigo grLumliites more fully,

the liquor airiimt;s a purpliih colour, and the

whole is troubled and muddy; it is now ilif-

fered to fettle ; then the clearer part is let to

run off into another fucceffion oF vcffcls, from
whence the water is conveyed away as faft as

it clears at the top, until nothing reniains but

a thick mud, which is put into hagsof coarfc

linen. Thefe are hung up and left for fome
time, until the molfture is entirely drained off.

To tinidi the drying this mud is turned out of

the bags, and worked upon boards ot fome
porous timber with a wooden fpitula ; it is

frequently expofed to the morning and even-

ing fun, but for a diort time only ; and then

it is put into boxes or frames, which is called

the curing, expofed again to the fun in the fame

cautious manner, until with great Ltbonr and

attention the operation is finifhed. and that

valuable drug called indigo, fitted for the mar-

ket. The gieatefl: ilcill and care is requir .d in

every part of the proccfs, or there may be

great danger of ruining the whole ; the water

muff not be fuffered to remain too (hort or

too long a time, either in the i^eeper or beater

,

the beating itfelf muff be nicely managed, fo

as not to exceed or fall fliort; and in 'le curing,

the exadt medium between too much or too

little drying is not eafily attained. Nothing

but experience can make the overfeer flvilful in

thefe matters.

R 3 Thci-e
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There arc two nicthnilsof trying tlic i^ooc!*

nefs of iiidigo; by fire and by w;itcr ; iHt Ivvims

it is good, if it links it is naught, the heavier

tlic worfe ; fo if it wholly dilfulveb in wa«-cr it

is good. Another way of proving is, by the

fire (Mdeal; if it intirely burns away it is good,

the adiiherations remain untoiiclied.

There is pcrhajT^^ no branch of mannfi^dnre,

in which fo hirp;c proiits rriay be iriude upon

fo moderate a fund, as that of indigo ; and

there is no country in which this manufac-

ture can be carried on to fuch ndvimtage as

in Carohna, where the climnlc is healthy, pro-

viiion plentiful and cheap, and every thing

jieccHary for tluit bufinefs liad with the great-

cfl: eafe. To do jnilice lo t'le Tarolinians, they

have not negleded thcfe advantages ; and if

thev C(.ntinue to ininrove them with the fame

fpirit in which thev have bcp;nn, and attend

diligently to the qu:dity of their goods, they

nmd naturally and nectfiarily come to fup-

ply the whole confumption of the world v/ith

this commodity ; ::nd confcqiienlly make their

country the rlclicll:, as it is the pleafantcil

and moil fertile part of the Britifii domi-

nions.

In all parts of Carolina, but efpecially in

North Carolina, tliey make great quantities ot

turpentine, tar and pitch. Tlicy are all the

produce of the pine. The turpentine is drawn
fimply f: cm incifions made in the tree j they

o f- -^
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arc made tioin as great an Iieight as a man can

reach with an hatchet; thefe incifions meet at

tlie hottom of the tree in a point, where they

pour tlicir contents into a vefll'i placed to re-

ceive theni. There is nothing further in this

procefs. But tar requires a more confiderablc

apparatus and greater trouble. They prepare

a circular floor of clay, declining a little towards

the center ; from this is laid a pij^e of wood,
the upper part of which is even with the floor,

and reaches ten feet without the circumference

;

under the end the earth is dug away, and
barrels placed to receive the tar as it runs.

Upon the floor is built up a large pile of pine

wood fplit in pieces, and furrounded with a

wall of earth, leaving only a fmall aperture at

the top where the fire is firft kindled. When
the fire begins to burn, they cover this open-

ing likewife to confine the fire from flaming

out, and to leave only fufHcient heat to force

the tar downwards to the floor. They tem-

per the heat as they pleafe, by running a (lick

into the wall of clay, and giving it air. Pitch

is made by boiling tar in large iron kettles

fet in furnaces, or burning it in round clay

holes made in the earth. The greateft quan-

tity of pitch and tar is made in North Ca-

rolina.
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CHAP. XXIII.

T^
H E R E are in the two provinces

which conipoie Carolina, ten naviga-

ble rivers of a very long coiirfe, and innu-

merable rmaller ones, wh ch fall into them,

all abounding in fiOi. About fifty or fijwty

miles from the fea, tjiere are fails in mofl

of the great rivers, which as you approach

their fources, become nioie frequent. This

is the cafe of almott all the American rivers
^

at thefe f^lls, thofe who navigate thefe rivers

land their {jonds, carry them bevond the cata-

ract on horfes or waggons, and then relhip

them below or above it.

The mouths of the rivers in North Can^lina

form but or -"'nary harbours, and do not admit,

except one at Cape Fear, velTels of above

feventy or eighty tons ; fo that larger llnps

are obliQ;ed to lie off in a found called Oca-

cock, which is formed between fome iflands

and the continent. This lays a v/eight upon

their trade b; the expence of lighterage.

North Carolina, partly upon that occafion, but

principally th.it the fn il lettlements were made
as near as poffible to the capital, which lies

confiderably to the Southward, was greatly

neglefted. For a long time it was but ill in-

habited, and by an indigent and diforderly

people^
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people, who had little property, and hardly

any law or government to protedt tlicm in

what they had. As commodious land grew

fcarce in the other colonies, people in low

circumftanccs oblcrving that a great deal of

excellent and convenient land was yet to be

patented in North Carolina, v\ere induced

by that circumflancc to plant to ihemfelves

i
th. re. Others who fciw how they prolpcred,

j followed t'reir examp'.e. The goxernment

became more attentive to the place as it became
more valuable 5 by degrees fomething of a

better order was introduced. The cffed of

which is, that though by no means as wealthy

as South Carolina, North Carolina has many
j more white people -, things begin to wear a

face of fettlement ; and the difficulties ihey

have lain under are not fo many nor f ? greut

as to make us negled: all hiture efl'orts, or

hinder us from forming very reafonahle ex-

pedlations of feeing the trade of this country,

with proper management, become a flourifli-

ingand fruitful branch of the Uritifii American
commerce. That even now it is far from con-

temptible, may appear by a liil: of their ex-

ported commodities, which I fli.dl fubjoin,

Edenton was fornierly the capital of North
Carolina, if a trifling village can deferve that

denomination ; but the prefent governor Mr,
Dobbs has projeded one further South upon
the river Neus -, which, though it has tfie

advantage
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advantage of being fomething more central,

is by no means equally well fitnated for trade,

which ought always to be of the firft confide-

ration in v/hatcver regards any of the colonies.

However, none of their towns are worth

mentioning ; the convenicncy of inland navi-

gation in all our Southern colonies, and the

want of handicraftfmen, is a great" and almofl

infuperable obitacle to their ever having any

confiderable. the

CHAP. XXIV.

TH E only town in either of the Caro-

linas which can draw our attention is

Charles-town j and this is one of the firfl in

North America for fize, beauty, and traffic.

It's fituation I have already mentioned, fo admi-

rably chofenat the confluence of two navigable

rivers. It's harbour is good in every re(pe6t, but

thatof H bar, which hinders vcfTels ofmore than

two hundred tons burthen from entering. The

town is regularly and pretty ftrongly fortified,

both by nature and art ; the ftreets are well

cut ; the houfes are large and well built, and

rent extremely high. The church is fpacious,

and executed in a very handfome tafte, ex-

ceeding every thing of that kind which we

have in America. Here bcfidcs the feveral

denominations of difienters have their meet-

ing houfes. It contains about eight hundred

houfes, and is the feat of the governor, and the

place
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place of meeting of the aflembly. Several

handfome equip:u»es are kept here. The
planters and merchants are rich, and well

bred • the people are fhewy and expenfive in

their dreis and way of living • fo that every

thing confpires to make this by much the

liveliefl and politeft place, as it is one of the

richeft too in all America.

The bed harbour in this province is far to

the Southward, on the borders of Georgia,

called Port Royal. This might give a

capacious and fafe reception to the largeft

fleets of the greatcft bulk and burthen 5
yet

the town, which is called Beaufort, built

upon an illand of the fune name with the

harbour, is not as yet confiderable, but it bids

fair in time for becoming the firft trading

town in this part of America.

The import trade of South Carolina from

Great-Britain and the WeflTndies, is the

fame in all rcfpedts with that of the rell: of the

colonics, -and it is very large. Their trade

with the Indians is likcwife in a very flourifli-

ing condition. As for it's export, both the

nature of that, and it's prodigious increctfe, may
be difcerned from the following comparative

tables, which let us fee how much this colony

Ijas really advanced in a few years ; as an at-

tentiN"^ confideratioii of it's natural advantages

muit ihew us how much it muft advance, if

properly managed, as there is fcarce any im-

provement

111'
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provement of which this excellent country is

not capable.

Exported from Charles-town.

In the year 1731. r
In the year 1754.

Rice, 41,957 barrels Rice, io.;.,68 2 barrels

Indigo, 00,000 pounds Indigo, 21 r ,924 pds.

Deer fkins, 300 hds. Deer fkins, 460 hogfheads.

Pitch, 10,750 barrels Ji4bund.

Tar, 206 ; ditto 508 locfe

Turpent. 759 ditto ; Pitch, 5,H69barrels

Beef, pork, 8cc. not Tar, 2,943 ditto

particularized. ' Turpentine, 759 ditto

Beef, 416 ditto

Pork, 1560 ditto.

Ind. corn, 16428 bufli.

Peas, 9,162 ditto

Tanedlea.4., 196 hides

Hides in the hair

1,200

Shing.i,ii4,ooo

Staves, 206,000

Lumb. 395,000 feet

Befides a great deal of live cattle, horfes,

cedar, cyprefs, and walnut plank ; bees wax,

myrtle, and fome raw filk and cotton.

North Carohna, which is reputed one of rhe

lead flouniliing of our fettlements, and which

certainly lay under great difficulties, yet iswich-

iri a few years greatly improved. The confe-

quence of this inferior province may appear by

the
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the following view of it*s trade, v/hich I can

take upon me to fay is not very far from being

exadl ; it is at leafl: fuffioiently fo to enable us

to form a proper idea of this province, and it's

commerce.

Exported from all the ports of North-Carolina

i" 1753-
Tar, 61,52'' barrels.

Pitch, 12,055 ditto.

Turpetine, ^ 0,429 ditto.

Staves 762,330 no.

Shingles,2, 500,000 no.

Lumber, 2,000,647 feet.

Corn, 63,qSo bufliels.

Peas, about 10,000 ditto.

Pork&beef, 3,300 barrels.

Tobacco, abt. 100 hogfheads.

Tanned lea. about looo hundred weight.

Deerfkins in all ways, about 30,000.

Befidts a very confjderable quantity of wheat,

rice, bread, potatoes, bees wax, tallow,

candles, bacon, hog's lard, Ibme cotton, and a

vaft deal of fquared timber of walnut and

cedar, and hoops and heading of all forts. Of
hue hey raifc indigo, but in what quantity I

cannot determine, for it is all exported from

South Carolina. They raife likcwife much
more tobacco than I have mentioned, but

this, as it is produced on the frontiers of Vir-

ginia, fo it is exported from thence. They
export

'1!
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export too no inconfiderable quantity of bea-

ver, I'iicoon, otter, fox, minx, and wild cats

fkins, and in every Hiip a good deal of live

cattle, befidcs what they vend in Virginia.

Both in North and South Carolina xlw.y

have made frequent, but I think not vigorous

nor furticiendy continued efforts in the culti-

vation of cotton and filk. What they have

fcnt home of thefe commodities is of fo ex-

cellent a kind, as to give us great encourage-

ment to proceed in a bufincfs which we have

not taken to heirt with all that warmth that

it's importance in trade, and the iitnefs of the

climate for thefe mod valuable articles certain-

ly deferves. It was a long time before this

province went into the profitable trade of

indigo, notwithflanding a premium fubfrft-

ed a good many years for all that fhould be

raifed in our plantations j the thing was at

firft defpaired of, and it was never judged that

Carolina could produce this drug; but no

fooner had a few fliewn a fpirited and fuccefs-

ful example, than all went into it io heartily,

that though it Js but about fix years finci-

they began, I am informed that five hundred

thouland weight was made lad year; and as tlicy

go on, in a very little time they will fupply

the market with a commodity, which befbr:

we purchaled every ounce from the French

and Spaniards. Silk requires flill more trouble,

and a clofer attention j as yet it proceeds with

languor,
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languor, nor will a premium aloue ever fuffice

to fet on foot in a vigorous manner a manu-
fiid:ure, which will find gre?t difficulties in any
country, which does not abend in hands

that can work for very trifling wages. The
want of this advantage in Carolina, though no
part of the world is fitter for this bufinefs, and

no bufinefs could be fo advantageous to Eng-
land, will for a very long time be an impedi-

ment to the minufadlure of raw filk, un-

lefs fome proper, well Ihidicdj and vigoroufly

executed fclicme be fet on foot for that pur-

pofe ; and furely it is a matter worthy of a

very ferious confideration. America is our great

refource ; this will remain to us when other

branches of our trade are decayed, or exiil no

more ; and therefore we ought to grudge no
expence that may enabb them to anlwcr this

end fo effvidually, as one day to fupply the

many lofies we have already had, and the

manv more wc have but too much reafon to

apprehend in our commerce. Thefc cxpenccs

are not like the exocnccs of war, b.eavy iu

their nature, And precarious in th-eir effetfts

;

but when judicioufly ordered, the certain and

infillible means of rich and fuccelTivc harvefts

of gain to the latcfl: pofterity, at the momen-
t:iry charge of a comparatively finall quantity

of feed, and of a moiLrate hur::andry to the

prefent generation.
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CHAP. XXV.

GEORGIA.

IN the year 1732, the government obferving

that a great trad: ot land in Carolina upon
the borders of the Spanidi Florida lay wade
and unfettltd, relolved to ered it into a fepa-

rate province, and to fend a cnlony thither.

This I. he ^vere the rather induced to do,

becauu u '^y on the frontier of all our pro-

vinces . .ivCG' nd defencelefs ; whereas if it

couid be properly fettled, it would be a ftrong

barrier to them all uoon that fide, or at leaft

would be fufficient to proted: Carolina from

the incurfions which the Indians, infligated

by the French or Spaniards, might make
upon that province. They had it likewife in

their view to raife wine, oyl, and iilk, and to

turn the induftry of this new people from the

timber and provifion trade, which the other

colonics had gone into too largely, into chan-

nels more advantageous to the public. Laud-

able defigns in every rcfped: ; though perhaps

the means which were taken to put them in

execution, were not altogether anfwerable.

That whole country which lies between

the rivers Savannah and Alatamaha North

and South, and from the Atlantic ocean on

the
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the Eafl:, to the great South-Sea upon the

Weft, was vcfted in truflces ; at the end of that

period the property in chief was to revert to

the crown. Tliis country extends about

fixty miles from North :\vA South near the

fea, but widens in tlie more remote parts

to above one hundred and fifty. From the fea

to the Apalachian mountains it is not much
fliort of three hundred.

In purfuance of the original defign, the

truflees rcfolved to encourage poor people to

fettle in the province, which had been com-
mitted to their care ; and to this purpofe

found them in nccclTaries to tranfport them
into a country^ of which they had previouf?

"

publifhed a mod exaggerated and flatten '^g

defcription. In reality the country di^'n>

little from South Carolina, but that the fuL -

mers are yet hotter, and the foil in the [ ie

ral of a poorer kind. The colony was lent

over under the care of Mr. Oglethorpe, who
very gencroufly bellowed his own time and
pains, without any reward, for the advance-

ment of the fettlement.

The truftees had very well obfervcd, that

many of our colonies, efpecially that of Soutli

Carolina, had been very much endangered

both internally and externally, by fufferingtJic

negioes to grow fo much more numerous

than the whites,, An error of diis kind, thev

judged, in a colony which was not only to

Vol. IL 8 dc^fcnd
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defend itfclf, but to be in Ibmc fort a pro-

tedion to the others, would have been inex-

cu fable ; they for that reafon forbid tlie im-

pcrtution of negroes into Georgia. In the

next phiv c, tliey obfervcd that great inifehicfs

liappeiicd in the other fettlemcnts from making
vaft grants of land, which the grantees jobbed

out again to the difcouragement of the fet-

tlers
J

or what was worfe, fuffered to lie idle

and ncultivated. To avoid this mifchief,

and to prevent the people from becoming
wealry and luxurious, which they thought in-

confiftent with the military plan upon which
this colony was founded, they allowed in the

common courfe to each family but twenty-

five acres ; and none could, according to the

original fcheme, by any means come to poiTefs

more than five hundred. Neither did they

give an inheritance in fee fimple, or to the

heirs crcneral of the fettlers, but iiranted them
their lands inheritable only by their male

illlie. They likewife forbid the importation

of rum into the provhicc, to prevent the great

diforders whi jli tlicv ubfjrved to arife in the

other parts oi North America, from the abufe

of fpiritiious liquors.

Thcfe re;',ulatio;is, though well intended, and

meant to briiig about very excellent purpofj^,

yet it might at fiift, as it did afterwards ap-

pear, t'r.at they were made without fufficient-

\y confulting the nature of the country, or the

difpolition
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difpofition of tlie people which they regarded.

For in the firfl place, as the climate is excef-

iively hot, and iield work very laborious in a

new colony, as the ground niuil be cleared,

tilled and llnvcd, all with great and incvilant

toil, for their bare fuhiiilence, the load was too

heavy lor the white men, clpecially men who
had not been fcaioned to the country. Tlie

confeqnence of wiiich was, that the greatefl

part of their time, all the lieat of the day, was

fpcnt \\\ idlcncfs, which brought certain want
along widi it. It is true that all our colonies

on the continent, even Virginia and Carolina,

were originidly fettled without the help of

negroes. '^1 lie Vv^hite men were obligcil to

the labour, and they underwent it, becaufc

they then faw no other way ; but it is ihe na-

ture of man, not to fubmit to extraordinary

hardfhips, in one fpot, when they fee their

neighbours on another, without any diiTer-

cnce in the circumilances of thin'i;s, in a

much more eafv condition. Befides, there

were no methods taken to animate them un-

der the liarddiips they endured. All things

contributed to difpirit them.

A levelling fch^mc in a new colony is

a thing extremely unadvifeable. Men are

feldom induced to leave their countrv, but

upon fome extraordinary prolpects ; there

ought always to bo fomething of a s-^^^

ncfs in the view that is prcfented to them, to

S 2 flrike
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ftrike powerfully upon their imagination i and

this will operate, becaufe men will never rca-

fon well enough to lee, that the majority of

mankinii are not eiuiueii with diipofitions

proper to make a lortune any where, let the

propofed advantages be what they will. Tiie

majority of mankind nuifl always be indigent;

but in a new kttlement they mufl: be all fo,

iinlefs iome perfons there are on fueh a com-
fortable and fubftantial footing;, as to give di-

redlion and vigour to the induflry of the reft j

for in every well contrived building there

muft be ilrong beams and joifts, as well as

fmaller bricks, tiles and laths. Perfons of fub-

flance found themfelves difcoura^ed from at-

tempt ii^g a fettlement, by the narrow bounds

which no induftry could enable them to

pafs ; and the defign of confirming the in-

heritance to the male line was an addition-

al difcouragement. I'he fettlers found them-

felves not upon a par with the other colonies.

There was an obvious inconvenience in leav-

ing no provifion at all for females, as in a new
colony the land muft be, for fome time at

leaft, the only wealth of the flimiiy. The
quantity of twenty-five acres was undoubtedly

too ihvall a portion, as it was given without

any confideration of the quality of the land,

and was therefore in many places of very

little Value. Add to this, that it was clogged

after a fliort ^:q,q, tenure, with a much greater

quit-
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quit-reiit than is paid in our bed and longefl

(cttlcd colonies. Indeed through the whole
manner of granting land, there appeared, I

know not what low attention to the trilling

profits tlut might be derived to the truflees

or the cro^Vn by rents and cfcheats, which
clogged the liberal fchcme that was firil laid

down, and was in itfelf extremely injudicious.

When you have a flourilhing colony, with ex-

tenfivc fcttlcments, from the imulleft quit-rents

the crown receives a large revenue ; but in an

ill -fettled province, the greatefl: rents make but

a poor return, and yet are futTicient to burthen

and impoverifh the people.

The tail male grants were Co grievous, that

tlie trnfl:ces thcmfeives corredled that error in

a ibort time. The prohibition of rum, though

fpecious in appearance, had a very bad effed:.

The waters in this unfettled country running

through fuch an extent of foreft, were not

wholfome drinking, and wanted the correc-

tive of a little fpirit, as the fettlcrs themfelves

wanted fomething to fupport their flrength in

the extraordinary and unufual heat of the cli-

mate, and the dampncfs of it in fcveral places

difpoiing them to arijues and fevers. But what

was vvorfe, this prohibition in a manner depri-

ved them of the only vent they had for the on-

ly commodities they could fend to market,

lumber an^ corn, which could fell no where

but in the fugar iilands, and with this reftric-

S 3
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tion ofncgroes r.Pid rum, they coald take very

little from tliciu in return.

C H A P. XXVI.

L tiicfe, and ievcral other inconveni-

cneies in the pKm of the fettlement,

railed a i;encral dileontcnt in the irih.ihitants
j

they quarrelled with one another, aird with

their mai^iflrates ; they coniplained ; they re-

monft rated ; and fir.ding no latibiudlion, niany

of them lied out of (jJeorgia, and ciilperfed

themfeives where thev deemed the encourage-

jnent better, to all the other colonies. So

that of above two tlioufand people, wlio had

tranfported themfeives from Europe, in a little

time not above i\x or feven hundred were to

be found in Cieorgia , fo far were they from

increafmg. The mifchief grew worfe and

worfe every day, until tlie government revok-

ed tiie grunt to the truflees, took the province

into their own hands, and annulled all the par-

ticular regulations that were made. It was

then lett exadly on the lame footing with Ca-

rolina.

Though this Aep has probably faved the

colony from entire ruin, yet it was not per-

h;ips fo well done to negleift entirely the hrd

vie - s upon whicli it v.'as fettled. TJiefe were

undoubtedly judicious; and if tl.c niethods

taken to compafs them were not fo well direct-

ed,

i
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ed, it was no argument ngainfl the defigns

themfelves, but a reaibn for fome change in the

inrtruments defigned to put them in execution.

Certainly nothing wants a regulation more,

than the dangerous inequality in tlie num-
ber of negroes and whites in fuch of our pro-

vinces where the former are ufed. Soutli Ca-
rolina, in fpite of it^ i!;rcat wealth, is really i;i a

more defencelefs condition, than a knot of poor

townfliips on the frontiers of New England.

In Georgia, the firil error of abfolutely prohi-

biting the ufe of negroes, might be turned to

very good account j for they would have re-

ceived the permiffion to employ them under

what qualifications foever, not as a rellnction,

but as a favour and indul";ence ; and by ex ecu-

tins: whatever resiuiations we ihould make in

this point with ftridlnels, by degrees we might

fee a province fit to anfwer all the ends of de-

fence and traffic too j whereas we have let

them ufe fuch a latitude in that afxair, which
we were fo earned to prevent, that Georgia

inflead of being any defence to CaroLna, does

actually fland in need of a confiderable force

to defend itielf.

As for the fcheme of vines and fi!k, we
were extremely eager in this relped in the

beginning j and very fupine ever fmce. At
that time fuch a defign was clearly impradi-

cable ; becaufe a few people feated in a wild

country mud firfl provide every thing for the

S 4 fupport
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I'lipport of life, by railing of corn and breed-

in',!; of cactlc, before thcv can think of manu-
fad )f kind d tl: id growiturcs or any Kind ; and tlicy iiiiii

ruimcrous enough to fpare a number of hands

ironi thai" mofl: nccedary employment, before

they can lend fnch things in any degree of

cheapnefs or plenty to a good market. But

now there is little faid of cither of thefe ar-

ticles, though tlic province is longer fettled

and grown n:iore populous. But the misfor-

tune is, that though no people upon earth ori-

ginally conceive things better than the Englilli

do, they want the unremitting perfeverancc

which is neceflary to bring defigns of confe-

quence to perfedion. We are apt fuddenly

to change our meafures upon any failure j

\vitii>;-,:t fufHciently confidering whether the

failure hi^.s been owing to a fault in the fcheme

itfcif; this does not arife from any defed pe-

culiar to our people, for it is tlie fault of

maiiiiiivi in c;e..eral, if left to themicives. What
is d'.A\c bv us is gencr:dly dor.e by the fpirit of

the Dcople ; as far as that can ^^-o we advance,

but no f vrtlier. We want political regulations,

and a ft-Auiy plan in government, to remedy

tlie dcfcds that mud be in all things, v/liich

dcpjnJ merely on the ch.;rader and difpuutiuu

of the people.

At prcfcnt Georgia is beginning to emerge,

though fl j'vvly, out of the diiliculties that at-

tended it's firll eilablilliment. It is flill but in-
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liifFerently peopled, though it is now twenty-

four years fince it's firfl fettlement. Not one

of our colonies was of fo flow agrowth, though

none had fo much of the attention of the go-

vernment, or of the people in general, or

raillcl fo great rxped:ations in the beginning.

They export fome corn and lumber to the

Weft-Indies ; they raife fome rice, and of late

are goini:;; with fuccels into indigo. It is not

not to be doubted but in time, when their in-

ternal divilions are a little better compofed,

the remaining errors in the government cor-

red:ed, and the people begin to multiply, that

they will become a ufeful province.

Georgia has two towns already known in

trade
J
Savannah the capital, which ftands very

well for bufmcfs about ten miles from the fea,

upon a noble river of the fame name, which
is navi^^able tvv'o hundred miles further for

large boats, to the fecond town, called Auguf-

ta ; this iiands upon a fpot of ground of the

greatell fertility, and is fo commodioufly fitua-

led for the Indian trade, that from the firfl

eflablidiment of the colony it has been in a

very flourifliing condition, and maintained very

early fix hundred whites in that trade alone.

The Indian nations on their borders are the up-

per and lower Creeks, theChickefaws, and the

Cherokces ; who are fome of the moft nume-
rous and powerful tribes in America. The
trade of ikins wiih this people is the largefl

we
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we have, it takes in that of Georgia, tl^c two
Carolinas and Virginia. We deal with tlicm

fomewhat in furs likewifc, but they are of an

inferior fort. All fpecics of animals, that

bear the fur, by a wife providence have it

more thick, and of a fofter and finer kind as

you go to the north v\ard ; the greater the

cold, tlie better they are clad.

CHAP. XXVII.

NOVA s c o r 1 A.

"^ H E lafl: province we have fettled^ or

^ rather be;,!;an to fettle, upon the con-

tinent of North America, is Nova Scotia.

This vafb province, called by the French

Acadie, Jias New England and the At'aatic

ocean to the South and South-W'eft, and the

river and gulph of St. Laurence to the North
and North-Eafl:. It lies bet . cen the 44th

and 50th degrees of Nortii laUiude^ and

thoudi in a verv u'Vourabie l
' ot the U:n\"

pcrate zone, has a v^iiitcr of an almoft inijp-

Dortablc lenjrih and cnlanefs, continuing; at

leaft feven months in the vear ; to this ini-

mediatelv fuccceds, without the intervention of

any thing that may be called fpring, a fam-

merof an heat as violent as the cold, though

of no long continuance ; and tliey are wrapt

in the gloom of a perpetual fog, even long af-

ter
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af-

ter

ter the fummer feafon lias commenced. In

moft parts, the foil is thin and barren, the

corn it produces of a Hirivelled kiivd hke rye,

and the c:rals intermixed vvitii a cold ijinngy

mols. However it is not uniformly l>;:u ; there

are tracts in Nova Scotia, vviiich do not vidd

to the befb lai^id in New {£n':il:ind.

UnpromirnKi" as this country i?, vet ncrledl-

ing ail thofe delightful trads to the Sourhwaid,

it was here that fome of the firif European
fettlements were made. The French Icatcd

themfelves here before they madj any efta-

blifliment in Canada ; bi^t whatever unaccoun-

table ignorance influenced their choice, the

induftry and vigour of -hat time dcfcrves our

applaufe j for though they had infinitely more
difficulties to llruggle with than we have at

this day, and not the hundreth part of th.e

fuccours from Europe, vet they fubfilled in a

tolerable manner, and increafed largely \ when
the colony which in our days we liave fi.ved

there, if the fupport of the royal liand was

withdrawn but for a moment, after all the

immenfe fums which have been expended in

it's eifablilliment, would undoubtedly fink

into nothing. It is with diiliculty it fubfill'^.

even encouraged and fupportcd as it is. ^

the defign of edablKhing a colony here, w'ui

whatever difficulties it might have been ,-

tended, was a very prudent m.eafure, for iic

French would undoubtedly have nrofitc . of
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our negledls, and have by feme means got

this country into their hands, to the great an-

noyance of all our colonics, and to the great

benefit both of their fifliciy and their lugar

illands.

This country has frequently changed hands

from one private proprietor to the other, and

from the French to the EngliHi nation, back-

ward and forward j until the treaty of Utrecht

cflabliflicd our right in it finally ; as the

treaty of Aix la Cluipcllc confirmed it. But

both u'ere deficient innotafcertaining difiind-

ly what bounds this province ought to have.

This was left to be adjuded by commifiliries.

Whilfl they were deb.iting, the French built

forts, and fecured fuch a part of the province as

they were refolved to hold. I have not

throuiihout this work chofen to enter into ter-

ritorial difpntes, becaufe they convey very

little private inilruClion, and do nothing at all

towards the cffablidim ,:nt of the public rights >

yet it is diflicult to avoi.l remarking, tint the

ii;ie vvhicii vi»e French have drawn in Nova
Scotia, ir.nor only not drawn by any treaty, but

that it is very apparently calculated to fecure

them thcfe parts of the province which chey

value mofi:, and at the fame time to pay an

apparent refpeCt to the treaty of Utrf.cht by

leaving us fome part of Acadia.

The chief town we had formerly in this

province, was called Annapolis Uoyal 5 but

1 though
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tliough the capital, it was a ImaLl place, wretch-

edly fortified, and yet worfe built and inha-

bited. Here were Rationed the remains of a
regiment, which continued there very little

recruited fince the reign of queen Anne ; but

though this place never floLuiilied, it flood

upon the very befl: harbour, as it is faid, in

North America j but it was not here, but on
the South-Eaft fide of the pcninfula, that the

fcttlcment which wa3 refolved and executed

with fo much fpirit at the end of the lad war,

was planned. This too ftands upon a fine

harbour, very commodioufly fituated, and ra-

ther better than Annapolis for the fifhery.

The town is called Halifax from the prefent

earl, to whofe wifdom and care we owe this

fettlement. In 1243^, three thoufand families,

at an immenfe charge to the government, v/ere

tranfported into this country at once, and (I

think) three regiments Rationed there to pro-

ted: them from the Indians, who have al-

ways fhewed themfelves our moil implacable

enemies. The town is large, and for To new a

f;ttlement well built. It has a o;ood intrench^

nient of timber, ftrengthened with forts of the

fame materials, fo as to be in little danger at

icafi: from an Indian enemv.

Though this town of Halifax has, all things

confidered, a very flourifliing appearance, the

adjacent country is not improved in propor-

tion ; the ground ii- very hard to be clearcil

;
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when cleared docs not produce a great deal,

and labour is extravagantly dear. But this

colony has fufFered more from the iiicurfions

of the Indians than from anv thin?; elfe. Their
incurfions have been fo freqv.eiU, ami attended

with fucli cruelties, that the people can hardly

extend thcinfclves bevond the cannon of the

fort, nor attend their works of agriculture

even there without the greateft danger. The
confequencc of this is, that they do not raife

the fxith part of what is fufficient to maintain

them. Moft of their provilion of every fort

comes from New Kn2;land, and thev mufc

have ftarved if it were not for the filliery,

which it mud be owned is not contemptible,

and for fome little naval flores, and the pay of

the garrifon, the fpending of which here is

the principal ufe of the troops ; againfl the

Indian enemy they are of very little efFeft

;

though there are three regiments, and all the

fighting men tlie Indians can raife in that pro-

vince are not live hundred. Tlie foldiers, in-

active by their confinement in their barracks,

dileafed for the mod part wicli the fcurvy,

;ind debilitated by the ufe of fpirituous liquors,

are quite an undermatch for the adtivitv, vio^i-

lance, patierxe, and addrefs of the American.

A company ofwood rangers kept coniiantly to

fcour the country near our fettlements, and a

fmall body of Indians who might be broughi

at an ealV rate from the friendly tribes who
inhabit
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inhabit our other fettlcmcnts, and encouraged

by a reward for what fcalps they fliould bring

home, fent to infell the enemy amongd their

own habitations, would have protected our

colony, and long ago exterminated the Indians,

or reduced them to an ufeful fubjedion, fmce

unfortujiately we have not the fecret of gaining

their affedions. The eaiy plan I have men-
tioned would not have had half the expence

attending it, that the maintenance of a nume-
rous and almoft ufelefs garrifon has had. A
little experience will fliew to the moll ordinary

underflandir.gs, what hardly any fagacity could

have without it unveiled to the moll penetrat-

ing ftatefman. It was a want of this expe-

rience that caufed another millake of almoft

as bad a nature. Until the bee;innino; of this

war a number of the ancient French colonv,

fome fay ten or twelve thoufand fouls, remained

in the country, and were called and treated in

a manner as a neutral people, though they

ought to have been the king's Ibbjccls ; but

they yielded very litde obedience to the crown
of England, as in truth they hud tiom us very

little protection, and they were even accufed

of encouraging the Indian incurlions^ and fup-

plying them with arms and ammunition to

annoy our people. Had we erected in their

country a little fort, and in it kept a fmall

garrilon, to be maintained bv that people

themfclvee, appointed m.igiilrates, mid made
them
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them know the benefit and excellency of the

Britifli laws, and at the fame time imprcflcJ

them with a dread of the I^ritifh power, we
might have faved many ufchil pec^ple to this

colony, and prevciUcd the neccirity (if it was

a neccfiity) of ufing meafures, which, if they

are not impolitic, are certainly fuch as an

humane and generous mind is never cuii-

ftrained to but with regret.

Bt'fides Annapolis and Halifax, we have

another fettlement a little to the South-Well

of the latter, called Lunenburg. This is a

branch of Germans from Halifax, who being

difcontented at the infertility of the foil there,

defired to go where there was better land to

be had, undertaking their own defence ; ac-

cordingly they fettled where they defired, to

the number of leven or eigrht hundred, and

Succeed tolerable well. Upon a tumult which

arofe amongfi: them, the governor fent a pariy

of foldiers to protedl them from their own
difcords, and from the enemy. Thif. province

ibyet but in it's beginning, and therefore, ex-

cept in profped:, can afford us no great fubjcd

matter of ipeculation.

CHAP.
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T

C II A P. XXVIIT.

KczvfoimdIiiJid, the BcrmiiJas^ (wd the Ba-
hdih'iU,

*0 the Ead of this province hes tlic great

j^ iilc of Ncvvfoundiancl, above three hun-
dred miles long, and two hundred broad, ex-

tending quite up to New Britain, and forming

the I'aftern boundary of the gulph of St.

Laurence. This ifland, after various difputes

about the property, was entirely ceded to

England by the treaty of Utrecht. From the

foil of this illand wc were far from reapir.g

any fudden or great advantage ; for the cold

is long continued and intenfe ; and the fum-
mer heat, though violent, warms it not enough
to produce any thing valuable ; for the foil,

at leaft in thofe parts of the ifland with which
we are acquainted, (for v;e are far from know-
ing the whole) is rocky and barren, tlow-

ever, it hath many large and fafe harbours ; and

feveral good rivers water it. This ifland,

whenever the continent rtiall come to fail of

timber convenient to navigation, (which per-

haps is no very remote profpedl will afford

a copious fupply for mafts, yards, and all

forts of lumber for the Weft-India trade.

But what at prefent it is chiefly valuable for,

is the great fiihery of cod, which is carried on
upon thofe Ihoals which are called the banks
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of Newfoundland. In that the French and
Spaniards, efpecially the former, have a large

fliare Our fhare of this lifliery is computed
to increafc the national Acck by three hun-
dred thcufand a year, in gold and filvtr, remit-

ted us tor the cod we fell in the North, in

Spain, Portugal, Italy and the Levant. The
plenty of cod, both on the great bank and

thf: lefTer ones which lie to the Eaftand South

Eaft of this ifland, is inconceivable; and net

only cod, b'Jt feveral other fpecies of fifh

are there in abundmce ; all thefe Ipecies

are nearly in an equal plenty all along the

ihores ot New Englajid, Nova Scotia, and the

ifle of Cape Brecon ; and confequently ex-

cellent fiflicries are carried on upon all their

coafts, Where our American colonies are fo

ill peopled, or fo barren as not to produce any

thing from their foil, their coafts make us

ample amends ; and pour in upon us a wealth

of another kind, and no way inferior to the

former, from their fiflieries.

We have in North America, befides this,

two cluRers of ifland^ ; the Bermudas or

Summer iflands, at a vaft dii1:ance from the

continent in lat. 31. and the Bahama iflands.

The former were very early fettled, and were

much celebrated in the time of the civil wars,

when feveral of the cavalier party being oblig-

ed to retire into America, fomc of them, in

particular Mr. Waller, the poet, fpent fome
time
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time in this ifland. Waller was extremely en-

amoured v/ith the ferenity of the air, and the

beauty and richnefs of the vegetable produdi-

ons of thefe iflands -, he celebrated them in a

poem, which is fine but unequal, which he

wrote upon this fubjcdt.

The Bermudas are but fmall; not contain-

ing in all upwards of twenty thoufand acres.

They are very difficult of accefs, being, as

Waller exprefics it, walled with rocks. What
has been faid of the clearnefs and ferenity of

the air, and of the healthinefs of the climate,

was not exaggerated j but the foil could ne-

ver boafl of an extraordinary fertility. Their

bed: produdtion was cedar, which was fupe-

rior to any thing of the kind in America. It

is ftill io^ though diminished conliderably in

quantity, which has, as it is imagined, chang-

ed the air much for the worfe; for n::)w it is

much more inconflant than formerly 5 and

feveral tender vegetables, which fiouriflied

here at the ^r{i fettlement, being deprived of

their Ihelter, and expofed to the bleak North-

erly winds, are ^q,q,\\ no more.

The chief, and indeed only bufinefs of

thefe iflanders is the building and navigating

light Hoops, and brigantines built with their

cedar, which they employ chiefly in the trade

between North America and the Weft-Indies j

Thele veflels are as remarkable for their fvvift-

nefs, as the wood cf which they are built is

T 2 for
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for it's hard and durable quality. They ex-

port nothing from thcmiclves but fome white

flone to the WeH; Indies, and fome of their

garden produdlions. To EnR;land thcv fend

iiotliir.g. J'ormerly they made a '.-ood deal

of money of a fori- oHiats for vvoniei;.-, wear

of the leaves of tlieir pcdmetto's, which whilft

the fiHiion lailcd were ele^anc ; but the trade

and the .!a(]iii)n are G:one together.

Their whites are computed to be about five

thouf.nd, the blacks which they breed are the

bed in Am.erica, and as ufeful as the whites in

their navigation. The people of the Bermu-

das are poor, but healthy, contented, and re-

markjbly cheerful. It is extremely furpriling

that thev do not fet themfclves heartily to the

cultivation of vines in this iflai^id, to which
their rocky foil (eems admirably adapted •

and their Situation and the manner of trade

they are already engaged in, would ficilitate

the diftribution of their wine to every part of

North America and the Wefl- indies.

The Bahamas are lituated to the South ofCa-

rolina, from lat. 22 to 27, and they extend a-

long the coaft of Florida quite down to the ille

of Cuba J
and are faid to be hve hundred in num-

ber ; fome of them only mere rocks ; but a

great many others large, fertile, and in nothing

differing from the foil ofCarolina. All are how-
everabfolutely uninhabited, except Providence,

which is neither the largefl nor the mod fertile.

This

.•^4
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This illand was formerly a receptacle for

thofe pirates, who for a long time infefled the

American navigation. This obliged the go-

vernment to ercCi a fort there, to llation an

independent company in the ifiund, and to

fend thither a governor. Tliis ifland has at

prefent not u:iuch trade, fome oranges it fends

to North AnH-rica excepted. However, in

time of v/ar it makes confiderabiy by the

prizes condcimicd here, and in time of peace

by the wrecks, which are frequent in this

labyrinth of innumerable rocks and fhelves.

This is all the benefit we derive from fo manv
large and fertile iflands, fituated in fuch a

climate as will produce any thin;.';, and which
as it is never reached by any frolls, would
yield in all probability even fugars, of as good
a fort, and in as great abundance, as any illands

in the Weft- Indies. Nothing more fully fliews

the prefent want of that fpirit of adventure

and enterprize, which was fo common in the

two lafl: centuries, and which is of fuch infinite

honour and advantage to any time or nation,

than that thefe illands fo lituated can lie un-

occupied, whilft we complain of the want of

land proper for fugar, and whilft an hun-
dred pounds an acre is paid for fuch in the

Caribbees.

I
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CHAP. XXIX.
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E countries about IludPjii's and

j| Bariin's Bay make the lad obie(fl: of

our fpcculation in America. Tlie knowledge

of tilde feas was owina; to a projecl: for the

difcovcry of a North-Well palLge to China.

So early as the year i 1^76 this noble defigii

was conceived j fince then it has been fre-

quently dropped ; it has often been revived
;

it is not yet complearcd ; but was never de-

fpaired of by thofe whofe knowledge and

fpirit make them competent judges and lovers

of fuch undertakings. Frobin^ier only difco-

vered the main ot New Britain, or Terra de

Labrador, and thofe flreiirlits to which he has

given his name. In 1505; Johti David failed

from Dartmouth, and viewed tliat and the

more Northerly coaits ; but he feems never to

have entered tlie bay. Hudfon iriade three

voyages on the liime adventure, the lirfi: ia

1607, the iecond in 1 608, and his third and lafl:

in 1610. Ihis bold and judicious navigator

entered the ftreighls that led into this new
Mediterranean, coafted a great part of it, and

penetrated tc eighty degrees twenty- three

minutes into the heart of the trozen zone. His

ardor for the difcovery, not abated by the

diflicukies he Itruggled with in this empire of

wiiiteu
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without fucccTs. But though wc have hither-

to iliiltJ in the original purpofc for wliich wc
navigated tliis bay, yet fucli grc.it defigns

even in their failures bedovv a fuliicient re-

ward for whatever has been expended upon

them. In 1670 tlie cliarter was granted to a

couipany for tlie exclufive trade to this bay,

and they have adled under i: ever fn.ee with

great benefit to the private men who eompofe

the company, thouglicon^iparatively vviih lirde

advantage to Great Britain. It is true that

their trade in beavers and other fpecies ot

furs is not inconfiuerable, and it is a trade in

itfelf of the beft kind j it's ohjecl enters largely

into our manuflidturcs, and carries nothing

but our manufactures from us to procure it,

and thus it has the qualities of the m.ofl ad-

vantageous kinds of traffic. The compaiiy has

hcfides pretty large returns in deer fkins. it is

laid that the dividends of this company are

prodigious j far exceeding wliat is gained in

any of the other great trading bodies; yet their

capital is fmall, they feem little inclined to

enlarf^e thjeir bottom, and appear firongly

poflelTcd with that fpirit of jealoufy that pre-

vails in fome degree in all knots and focieiies

of men endued with pcculir,r privileges. The
oflkers of the company have behaved to

thofe who wintered v/ithin their jurifdidion

in fearch of the North- Wefl: pafilis^e 'one of

the purpofes for which theconip<iny itielt was

originally
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originally iiidituted) in fiich a manner as to

give us the trncd idea of this fpirit. If I had

bcc n fingular in this opinion, 1 Ihould have ex-

prellcd nw fentimcnts with much greater diffi-

dence
J

hut this abufe lias been often and

loudlv complained of. It would appear a-

ftonifliinor that this trade has not hitherto been

laid open, if in the perplexing multipHcity of

affjirs that en^aees our minillry, fomething

mull not neccli'arily pafs unredrelied.

Tile vail countries which furround this bay

all abound with animals, whofe fur is excel-

lent, and fome of kinds which are not yet

brought into commerce ; and t}ie company is

very far from any attempt to ftretch this trade

to it's full extent. If the trade were laid open,

it feems of necefilty that three capital advan-

tages would cnfue : hrft, that the trade going

into a number of rival hands, with a more
moderate profit to individuals, it would con-

fume a much greater quantity of our manu-
fadures, employ more of our Ihipping and

fcamen, and of courfe bring home more furs,

and by lowering the price of that commodity
at home, increafe the demand of thofe manu-
fadures into which they enter at the foreign

markets ; it might bring hom^e other fpecies of

furs than thofe we deal in at pvefent, and thus

open new channels of trade, which in com-
merce is a matter of great confideration.

Secondly, this more general intercourfe would
make

f
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make the country better known ; it wonld habi-

tuate gre.it numbers of our people to it; it would
(lilcover the mofl tolerable parts for a lettlc-

inent -, and thus, inllead of a miicrable fort or

two, time might fliew an F-nglifli colony at

Hudson's Bay, which would open the fur

trade yet more fully, and increafe the vent of

our manufaCiures yet further. Thirdly, this

more general trade on the bay would naturally,

without any new expenee or trouble what-
foevcr, in a very fiiort fpace of lime diicover to

us the fo much delircd North-Vv'efl: paiTage, or

lliew us clearly and definitively that we ought

to cxpcd no fuch thing. Thefe advantage?, and

even vet more coniiderabic ones, would be de-

lived from laying open this trade under fuch

proper regulatione, whieh the nature of the

obif(!:^ would point: oatofitfelf.

No colony has been hitherto attempted at

Iludfon's Bay. The company has two in-

coniiderable forts there. The country is every

where barren •, to the Northward of the bay

even the hardy pine tree is itQVi no longer,

and the cold womb of the earth is incapable

of any better produdtion than fome miferable

fhrubs. The winter reigns with an incon-

ceivcable rigour for near nine months of the

year 5 the other three are violently hot, ex-

'cept when tl e North-Wefl: wind renews the

memory of the winter. Every kind of Eu-

ropean feed, which we have committed to

the
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the earth in this iiiliofpit.il^lc climate, has lii-

thcrto pcridicd ; hut in all prohahility vvc

have not tri'jtl tiic Iculol corn InJin the Nor-
therly parts ot Sweden aiul N(m way ; in Iheh

cafes the place froMU whence the I'eecl comes

is of ii,rcat momeni. All this ieverity and l(HMi;

continuance of winter, and tlie harrennefs of

the earth, which arifes from thence, is expe-

rienced, in the latitude of 5 1 ; in tlic temperate

latitude of Cam^rid^e. However, it is far from
increafin'jr uniformly as von i/o Northward.

Captain James wintered in Charlton iiland, in

latitude 51 ; he judged tliat the clinuite here

was to be deemed utterly unin.huihitable on
account of the furprifmg hardships which lie

fuffered ; yet the company lias a fort I'evcral

degrees more to the Nor^hw.jd, wliere tlieir

fervants make a fliift to fuhli-t tolerably. It is

called Fort Nelfon, and is in the latitude

All the animals of thefe countries are cloath-

ed with a clofe, foft, warm fur. In fummer
there is here, as in other places, a variety im

the colours of tlie feveral animals ; when that

is over they all afTume the livery of winter,

and every fort of beafls,and moft of their f:^wis,

are of the colour ot the fnow, every thina; a-

nimate and inanimate is white. This is a fur-

priiing phenomenon. But what is yet more
iiirprifing, and what is indeed one of thefe

flriking th'ngs that draw the moll inattentive

to an admiration of the wifdom and good-

nefs

.1'!
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ncfs of Providence, is that the dogs and cats

from Eivj,laiul, tliat have been eurried into

Ihidfon's hay, on the approaeh of winter

have intirely clianged their appcaranee, and

acquired a mueli longer, fufter, and thieker

coat of liair than they had ori^^inally. As lor

the men of the country, Providenee tliere, as

as every wliere ehc, has given them no provi-

fion but their own art and ingenuity, and

they fliew a great deal in their manner of

kindling fire, in cloaihing themfelves, and in

preferving tlieir eyes from tlie ill effeds of that

glaring white that every where furrounds

them for the greatefl part of the year -, in other

refpedts they are very favage. In their Ihapes

and faces, they do not rciemble the Aniei i-

cans who live to the Southward j they are much
more like the Laplanders aiid Samoeids of

Europe, from whom they are probably de-

fcended. Tiic other America; :s icciu to be of

a Tartar origiiuil.

J have now finilLcd upon my ]'>lan the furvey

of the Knglifli colonies in America. 1 flatter

myfclf that fo full an idea has not been given

of them before in (o narrow a com pals. By
this the reader will himfelf be enabled to judge,

for it is not my delign to preoccupy his judg-

ment in thefe particulars, how our colonies

have grown, what their vegetative principle has

been, in what vigour it fubfifts, or what ligns

of corruption appear in any of them • how fav

wc
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wchavc purfued the advantages vvhicli our fitiia-

lion, and the nature of the country have given

lis ; or where we have purfued tliem, wliether

we have gone .. the uhimate point. He
will lee liow far tne colonies have ferved tlic

tracieoFthenuxIier country, and how niuchtlie

modier country lias done or neidcclled to do to-

wards ^heir happincls and profperity. Certainly

our coloiiii'S deierve, and would fully reward

an atrention of a very different kind from any

that was ever yet paid to them. Even as tliey

arc circumftanced, 1 do not in tlic leafl hefitate

to fay that we derive more advantage, and of a

better kind, fiom our colonies, than tlie Spa-

niardj and Portugucfe have from theirs, a-

bounding as they are wiih gold and fdver and

precious ilones ; whereas in ours there is no

appearance at all of fuch dazzling and delufive

wealth. But then I conceive it miiiht be

made very clear, that had they yielded us

thefe fplendid metals in lieu of what they now
produce, the effed: would be far lefs to our ad-

vantage. Our prefent intercourfe with them
is an emulation in induflry ; they have nothing

that does not arife from theirs, and what we
receive enters into our manufavilures, excites

our induflry, and increafes our commerce

;

whereas gold is the meafure or account, but

not the means of trade. And it is found in

nations as it is in the fortunes of private men,
that what does not arife from labour, but is

I acquired
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acquired by other means, is never lafting,

Such r.cquifitions extinguilh indutlry, which
is alone the parent of any folld riclies.

The barbarifm of our anceftors could not

comprehend how a nation could grow more
populous by fending out a part of it's people.

We have lived to f<^e this paradox made out

by experience, but we have not fuffkiently

profited of this experience ; fmce v^'e bepim,

Ibme of us at leafl, to think that there is a

danger of difpeopling our<clvcs by encourag-

ing new colonies, or increaHng the old. li

our colonies find, as hitherto they liave con-

ftantly done, employment for a great number
of hands, tliere is no danger but that hands will

be found for the employment. That a rich,

trading and manufadluring nation Hiouldbe long

in want of people is a moft abfurd fuppoiition •,

for befides that the people within themfelves

multiply the moil where tlie means offublill-

ence are moft certain, it is as natural for people

to flock into a bufy and wealthy country, that

by any accident may be thin of people, as it is

for the denfe air to rufh into thofe parts where

it is rarified. He muft be a 2:reat flranr:er to

this country, who does not obferve in it a vail

number of people, whofe i emo^.al from hence,

if they could be of any ufe elfewhere, would

prove of very little detriment to the pub-

lic.

%

I have
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I have alrt-ady obferved, that the trade ofour

colonies deferves a more particular attention

than 'Ciny other, not only on account of the

advantages I have \\i{\ mentioned, hut hccaufe

our attention is furc of being fufhciently re-

warded. The object is in our own power ;

it is of a good kind -, and of fuch extent and

variety, as to employ nobly tlie mi)fl inven-

tive geniuri in thofe matters. Foreign politics

have fomething more fplendid and entertain-

ing than dorp.etlic prudence ; but this latter

is ever attended, though with lels glaring, yet

with infinitely more folid, fecure, and lailing

advantages. The great point of our regard

in America, ought therefore to be the effedtn-

al peopling, employment, and ilren.gth of our

polTeflions there; in a fubordina^c degree the

management of our interelis with regard to the

French and Spaniards. The latter we have rea-

fon torefpedl, to indulge, and even perhaps to

endure; and more, it is pn)br.ble, may be had

from them in that way, than by the violent me-
thods which fomehave fo warmly reccMnmend-

ed, and ftill urge, tho' v/e have had iome ex-

perience to convince us of their infufliciencv.

But the nature of the French, their fituation,

their defjgns, every thing has (hewn that we
ought to ufe every metiiod to reprefs them,

to prevent them trom extending tiieir territo-

ries, their trade, or their influence, and above all

to connive at not the leail: encroachment ; but

this

ni
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this in fuch a manner as not to drain o-ir own
flrength, or turn our eyes from fcrving our-

fclves by attempts to didrefs them. But as

we are now in the micKl: of a war, until that

is decided, it will he impoffible to fay any-

thing iatisfadlory oii f;nr connc(!lioiis witii

French America, until we fee wiuit the next

treaty ofpc.ice wi.i do in the didribution of

the terricory of ih^ two nations tliere.

C II A P. XXX.

ne Government of the Englip Colonies^ and
the Piiper Currency,

Til E fettlcmcnt of our colonies was
never purfued upon any regular plan ^

but they were formed, grew, and flouriOied,

as accidents, the nature of the climate, or the

difpofitions of private men happened to ope-

rate. We ouj.dit not therefore to be furprifed

to find in the fcveral conllitutions and govern-

ments of our colonies, lo litde of anv thing

like uniformity. It has been la'd that there is

fcarce any foriii of government known ; that

does not prevail in fome of our plantations \

the Variety is certainly great and vicious ; but

the latitude of the obfervation mud be fome-

what reftrained ; for fome forms thev are cer-

tainly Grangers to. To pals over fevera!, nothing

like
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a pure hereditary ariftocracy, has ever appear-

ed in any of them.

The firfl colony which we fettled, was that

of Virginia, It was governed for fome time

by a prefitlent and a council, appointed by the

crown ; but when the people were increafed

to a confiderable body, it was not thought

reafonable to leave them longer under a mode
of Q:overnment fo avcrfe from thar. which thev

had enjoyed at home. They were therefore

empowered to eledt reprefentatives for the

feveral counties into which this province is di-

vided, with privileges refembling thofe of the

reprefentatives of the commons in England.

The perfons fo ele6led form what is called the

lower houfe of aflembly. This was added to the

council which Hill fublifted, and the members
of which were, and to this day are nominated

by the crown, as at the firft, and they are not

only nominated by the crown, but hold their

ieats during the king's plcafure, as fi;.inificd by

his governor. They are flilcd honourable,

and are chofen from the perfons of the bed-

fortunes and mod confiderable influence in

the country. They form another branch

of the legiflature, and are fometimes called the

upper houfe of aflembly. They anfwer in fome
meafure to the houfe of peers in our conftitu-

tion. As the lower houfe of aflembly is the

guardian of the peoples privileges ; the coun-

cil is appointed cliiefly to preferve the prero-

!l
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gative Of the crown, and to fecure the de-

pendence of the colony ; it is the more ef-

fcdually to anfwer thefe ends, that the mem-
bers of the council are only appointed during

pleafure.

When any bill has paiTed the two houfes, it

comes before the governor, who reprefcnts

the king, and gives his afTent or negative, as

he thinks proper. It now acquires die force

of a law, but it mufl be afterwards tranfmit-

ed to the king and council in England, where

it may ftill receive a negative that takes away

all it's effedl. The upper houfe of afTembly

not only forms a part of the legiflature of the

colony, but it adts as a privy council to the

governor, without vvhofe concurrence, he can

do nothing of moment ; it fometimes adls as

a court of chancery. This is the common
form of government, and the beft too that is

in ufe in the plantations. This is the man-
ner of government in all the iflands of the

Weft-Indies ; in Nova Scotia ; in one province

of New England, and with fome reftridions

in another ; in New York, New Jerfey,

Virginia, the two Carolinas, and Georgia. This

form is commonly called a royal government.

The fecond form in ufe in our fettlements

in America, is called a proprietary govern-

ment. At our firll: planting that part of the

world, it was nol difficult for a perfon who
had interefl at court, to obtain large trails of

land.

IV
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land, not inferior in extent to many kingdoms j

and to be inverted with a power very little

lefs than regal over them ; to govern by what
laws, and to form what fort of conftitution he

pleafed. A dependence upon the crown of

England was (liewn only by the payment of

an Indian arrow, a few ilcins, or fome other

trifling^ acknowledi^mcn^ of the fame nature.

We had f .jr.erly many more governments of

that fuit, than we have at prefent ; in the

Wefl: -I Tidies, the illand of Barbadoes was
grar.tcd to the earl of Carlifle ; and we have

feen a like grant made of the illand of St.

Lucia to the duke ot Montague in this age,

whicli after an infinite charge to that benevo-

lent nobleman came to nothing, by a fort of

tacit allowance of the French claim to it.

Tills was in 1722, when our connexion with

France hindered us from exerting our rights

with the nece llarv vigour. Carolina was for-

merly a government of this kind, but it was
lodged in eight proprietaries. How they part-

ed with their rights we have feen already.

New Jerfey was likewile a proprietary go-

vernment
J
but this too failed like the others.

The only eovernments in this form which
remain at prefent, but confiderably abridged

of their privileges, are Penfylvania and Mary-
land. In the latter the conftitution exadllv

refembles that of the royal governments ; a

governor, counci!, and ndernbly of the repre-

m
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fentatives of the people ; but the governor 13

appointed by the proprietarVy and approved by*

the crown. The cuftoms are refcrved to the

crown likewife ; and the officers belonging to

them arc independent of the government of

the province. In Penfylvania the proprietary

is under the fame reflridions that limit the

proprietary of Maryland, on the fide of the

crown
J
on the fide of the people he is yet more

retrained ; for their kgiflature has but two
parts, tlie alTembly of the people, and the go-

vernor ; fo that the governor wanting the

great influence which tlie council gives in

other places, whenever his fentiments differ

from thofe of the ailembly he is engaged in a

very unequal conteit.

The third form is called a charter govern-

ment
J

this originally prevailed in all the pro-

vinces of New England ; and Hill remains in

two of them, Connedicut and Rhode Ifland.

By the charters to thefe colonies, the exorbi-

tant power which was given in the proprieta-

ry governments to lingle men, was here veil-

ed, and I apprehend much more dangeroufly,

in the whole body of the people. It is to all

purpofes a mere democracy. They cle6t every

one of their own officers, from the higheft

to the loweft ; they difplace them at pleafure ;

and the laws which they ena«5l, are valid

without the royal approbation. This flate of

unbounded freedom, I believe, contributed in

fome
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fome degree to make thofc fettlenients flouridi,

but it certainly contributed as much to render

their value to their mother country far mr re

precarious, than a better digefled plan vvoi-ld

have done that might have taken in the in-

terefts both or Great Britain and ot the new
fetiiement. The truth is, nothing of an en-

larged and legiflative fpirit appears in the plan-

ning of our colonies ; the charter govern-

ments were evidently copied from fome of

our corporations at home, which if they are

good inflitutions themfelves, yet are by no
means fit to be imitated by a new people go-

ing into a remote country, far from the eye and

hand ot the fupreme power. What may be

an ufeful inflitution for an inferior member of

fome great body, and clofely united to it, may-

be not at all proper for a new fettlement,

which is to form a fort of dependent com-
monwealth in a remote part of the world.

Here the ends to be anAvered, are to make
the new eflablifl:iment as ufeful as pofTible to

the trade of the mother country : to fecure it's

dependence; to provide for the eafe, flife-

ty, and happinefs of the fettlers 3 to protect

them from their enemies, and to make an

eafy and effedual provifion to preferve them
from the tyranny and avarice of their gover-

nors, or the ill confequences of their own li-

centioufnefs -, that they fhould not, by grow-
ing into an unbounded liberty, forget that

U 3 they

i J
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they were (iibjedls, or lying iir.der a bafe Icr-

vitude have no reafon to tiiink thcmfclvcs

Britifh fubjctfts. This is all that colonies, ac-

cording to the prefent and beft ideas of them,

can or ought to be. The charter govern-

ments had nothing of this in view, and con-

fequently provided for it but very indiffe-

rently.

The province of Maffachufets bay, which

is partly a government of th's popular kind,

but tempered with fomething more of the

royal authority, feems to be on flill a worfe

footing, through the one error of having no

eftabliflied provilion for the governor ; this

one mifchief is productive of a thoufand others,

becaufe the governor in a manner is obliged to

keep intrigues and devices on foot, to reconcile

the various parts which he mufl ad, and is

neccfTitatcd to govern by fadion and cabal.

Hence it is that the charges of this one govern-

ment are greater than thofe not only of the

other provinces of New England taken to-

gether, but of thofe of Penfylvania and New
York added to them 3 they are deeply in debt,

they are every day [)lunging deeper, their

taxes increafe, and tlieir trade declines.

It has been an old complaint, that it is not

cafy to bring American governors to juftice for

mifmanai^ementsin their p-ovince, or to make
them refund to the injured people the wealth

railed bv their extortions. A2.ainft fuch

p;overnor3
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governors at prefent there are three kinds of

remedy ; the privy council, the king's bench,

and the parliament. The council on juftcaule of

complaint may remove the governor ; the

power of the council Teems to extend no fur-

ther. The king's bench may punirti the go-

vernors for their offences committed in Ame-
rica, as if done in England. The power of

parliament is unlimited in tlie ways of enquiry

into the crime, or of punifliing it. The firft

of thefe remedies can never be fufficient to

terrify a governor grewn rich by iniquity, and
willing to retire quietly, though diflionourably,

to enjoy the fruits of it. The king's bench,

or any other merely law court, feems equally

infufficient for tliis purpofe, becaufe offences

in government, though very grievous, can

hardly ever be fo accurately defined as to be a

proper objetfl of any court of juftice, bound up
by forms and the rigid letter of the law. The
parliament is equal to every thing, but wliether

party, and other bars to a quick and effedual

proceed ii^g, may not here leave the provinces

as much unredrelTed as in the other courts, I

fliall not take upon me to determine.

The law in all our provinces, befidcs thofe

a6ls which from time to time they have made
for themfelves, is the common law of England,

the old flatute law, and a great part of the

new, which in looking over their laws I find

many of our fettiements have adopted, with i
U4 vcrv
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very little choice or difcrction. AikI indcc.l

the Liws of Enghind, it in the long periotl of

their duration they have had many improve-

ments, fo they have grown more tedious, per-

plexed, and intricate, hv the heaping up many
abufes \\\ one age, and tiie attempts to remove
them in another. Thefe infant fettlements

Jurely demanded a more limplej clear, and de-

terminate Icgiflation, though it were of Ibme-

what an homelier kind ; laws fuited to the

time, to their country, and the nature of their

new way of life. Many things dill fubfifl in the

law of England, which are built upon caufes

and reafons that have long ago ceafed ; many
thinois are in thofe laws fuitable to England

only. But the whole weight of this ill agreeing

mafs, w^hich neither we nor our fathers were

hardly able to bear, is laid upon the flioulders

of theie colonies, by which a fpirit of conten-

tion is raifed, and arms offenlive and defenlive

f.ipplied to keep up and exercife this fpirit, by

the intricacy and unfuitablenefs of the laws to

their objed. And thus in many of our fettle-

ments the lawyers have gathered to themfelves

the greateft part of the wealth of the country
;

men of lefs ufe in fuch eftablifliments than in

more fettled countries, where the number of

people naturally fets many apart from the occu-

pations of hufbaiidry, arts, or commerce. Cer-

tainly our American brethren might well have

carried with them the privileges which make

3
thq
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the glory and liappincfs of Englidimcn, with-

out taking them encumbered witli all that load

oi matter, perhaps fo ufelefs at home, certainly

ih extremely prejudicial in the colonies.

Laws themfelvcs are hardly more the ce-

ment of focietics than money j and focieties

flourhli or decay accord iru!; to the condition of

either of thele. It may he eulilv judged, that

as the ballance of trade with Great Britain is

very much againfl the colonies, that therefore

whatever gold or filver they may receive from

the other branches of their cOir.merce, makes
but a fliort (lav in America. This confidcra-

tion at firfl view would lead one to conclude,

that in a little time money for their ordinary

circulation would be wanting ; and this is ap-

parently confirmed by experience. Very little

money is {een amongfl them, notwithftanding

the vaft increafe of their trade. This deti-

ciency is fupplied. or more properly fpeaking,

it is caufed by the ufe of money of credit,

which they commonly call paper currency.

This money is not created for the conveniency

of traffic, but by the exigencies of the govern-

ment, and often by the frauds and artifices of

private men for their particular profit. Before

this invention money was indeed fcarce enough
in America, but they raifed it's value, and it

ferved their purpofe tolerably. I (liall forbear

entering into the caufes that increafed the

charges of government fo greatly in all our

American

1 I
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American provinces. But the execution of pro-

jedls too viilt for their ftrength, made large fums

iiecefTary. The feeble (late of a colony which
iuid hardly taken root in the country, could

not bear them ; and to raife fudden and heavy

taxes, would deftroy the province without an-

fwering their purpofe. Credit then came in

aid of money, and the government iflucd bills

to the amount of what they wanted, to pafs

current in all payments -, and they commonly
laid a tax, or found fome pcifons willing to

engage their lands as fecurity for the gradual

finking this debt, and calling in thefe bills.

But before the time arrived at Vv'hich thefe

taxes were to anfwer their end, new exigencies

made new emilTions of paper currency necef-

fary ; and thus things went from debt to debt,

until it became very vifible that no taxes

which could be impofed could difcharge them^

and that the landed fecurities given were oiten

fraudulent, and almofh always infuflicient.

Then the paper currency became no longer to

be weighed againll the credit of the govern-

ment, which depeided upon it's vifible re-

ver.ue. It was compared to the trade, to

which it was found lo difproportionate, that

the bills fell ten, twenty, fifty, and eighty per

cent in fome places. It was to no purpofe that

the government ufed every method to keep

up their credit, and even to compel the re-

ceiving tlicfe bills at the value for which they

I wtrq
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were emitted, and to give no preference over

thcin to gold and filvcr j they were more and
more depreciated every day ; vvliiHb tlic go-

vernment every day emitted more paper, and
grew lefs follicitoub about their old bills, being

entirely exhaullcd to lindmeansofgivingcredit

to the new.

It is eafy to perceive how much the inter-

courll* of bufinefs muft fuffer by this uncer-

tainty in the value of money, when a man re-

ceives that in payment this day for ten fliillings,

which to-morrow he will not find received

from him for Hwc^ or perhaps for three. Real

money can hardly ever multiply too much in

any country, becaufe it will always as it in-

creafes be the certain fign of tlie increafe of

trade, of which it is the meafurc, and confe-

qucntly of the foundnefs and vigour of the

whole body. But this paper money may, and

does increafe, without any increafe of trade,

nay often when it gready declines ; for it is

not the meafure of the trade of the nation,

but of the necelfity of it's government 3 and

it is abfurd, and muft be ruinous, that the

fame caufe which naturally exhaufls the

wealth of a nation, fliould likcwife be the only

produdive caufe of money.

Tlic currency of our plantations muft not

be fct uron a level with the funds in En^dand.

For helides that the currency carries no inte*

rell: to make fume amends for the badnefs of

the

1 .1
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the fecurity j the fccurity itfelf is fo rotten,

that no art am give it any lafling credit 3 as

there are parts of New England wherein, if

the whole flock and the people along with it

were fold, they would not bring money enough
to take in all the bills which have been emit-
ted.

I hops it is not too late to contrive fome
remedy for this evil, as thofe at the head of
affairs here are undoubtedly very follicitous

about fo material a grievance. I fhoulJ ima-
gine that one current coin for the whole con-
tinent might be flruck here, or there, with
fuch an allay as might at once leave it of fome
real value, and yet fo debafed as to prevent

it's currency elfewhere, and fo to keep it

within themfelves. This expedient has been
pradifed, and with fuccefs, in feveral parts of
Europe ; but particularly in Holland, a coun-
try which undoubtedly is perfedly acquainted

with it's commercial intereft.

T H E
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